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ABSTRACT

h is well established, that following a pelagic phase age 0 AtlanIic: cod (Gadus

morhWl) settle to the bonom to assume a demersal habit However, risks to juvenile cod

survival in the coasta! zone of the northwest Atlantic are nOl well undcl"Slood. A better

knowledge of factors affecting survival ofage 0 cod during the transition 10 a demersal habit

in shallow «10 m deep) nearshore regions of Newfoundland has bl'<*1 ecological

applications and will improve OlD' understanding of the role of coastal habitats to the

rebuilding of nonh Atlantic cod stocks. In this thesis. I investigated the imponancc of

nearshore regions in coastal Newfoundland as rearing grounds for age 0 cod by examining

their behaviour. resource use. and condition in relation to diet for the first several months

posl-scnlemcnt.

Day-night differences in catch and diet of age 0 and age I cod were examined to

delineale the diel peak. in foraging activity and resource use in eelgrass (Zostera moriNJ)

habitat. Cod exhibited a size-relattd shift (age 0 to I) from feeding predominantly on

zooplankton by day to benthos at night lntercohort cannibalism occwmi when age I cod

were approximately three times taraer than their prey. Diet composition and catch data

revealed thatconcenttations ofage 0 cod foraged in the water column durin& the day, ceased

feeding at night, and appeared to move to the bottom. SeuonaJ.ly dccteasina day length and

prey size contributed to a decline in daily ration. yet age 0 cod maintained a strictly diurnal

foraging cycle. The nocturnal decrease in feeding coincided with an increase: in the catch of

older conspecifics (age 2 and 3) and increased fanging activity ofage I cod sugesting that

avoidance ofolder coaspccific:s is an lmportaDC factor influencing the survival ofage 0 cod



in the nearshore.

CaptUre-roark-recapture expc:rimcnts and seasonal samplina were conducted to

examine the movement levels. spatial distribution. behaviour. and abulldance ofage 0 cod

in eelgrass and no-eelgrass habitat over two years. Cod remained localized for scveraJ weeks

(September-December) after .settling from a pelagic habit and may remain loc:alized dwing

their first winter. Marked cod did not appear to move further than a few hundred metres

within eelgrass habitat. but moved up to 1.2 km in no-«Igrass habitat. Slope: values for

variance-mean density relationships indicate that age 0 cod qgregated during the day, while

high within and between site variation in catch at the scale of hours and weeks provide:

evidence of localized la~ movements. These panems in the eate:h rates are interpmed to

reflect social behaviour in the fonn of mobile sboaJing aagrqations dwing the day. Day

night comparisons of ratios of variance to mean density were also indicative ofaggregative

behaviour during the day. Day-night patterns in the catch rates are interpreted to be due to

a decrease in activity and local dispersal of shoaIina agregations at night. A siKDificant

increase in abundance of age 0 cod in 1ess suitable habitat (no-celgrass) when senlcmeM

strength was high is consistent with the hypothesis ofdensity dependent habilal selection.

Dietcomposition and simple indices ofcondition were compared during the MItUmnaJ

settlement ofage 0 cod. Laboratory expc:riments were also conducted to determine whether

simple indices ofcondition reflect differenccs in energy intake (ration level) and to determine

minimum index ofcondition values forage 0 cod that died due to exhaustion of their energy

reservcs. Results agreed with published literature on the value ofsimple indices to assess

condition of cod. Liver and contractile muscle mc:rgy reserves of wild age 0 cod varied
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seasonally, however. their coodition was well above that ofcod that died in the labontory.

laboratory stUdies revealed that condition of cod differed significandy over time and

between daily ration levels. Indices of condition representing variation in muscle encfIY

reserves exhibited a steady decline once the bepto.somatic index fell below a value ofabout

2.0. which I interpret as evidence ofa panem ofdepletion of lipids and then proteins. similar

10 that observed for larger juveniles and adults. I conclude that as long as age 0 cod are

above a "safe" level of condilion their body length may still increase despite a decline in

condition.

Condition of a laboratory cultured and wild juvenile cod population from coastal

Newfoundland were compared to determine wtlcther small juveniles develop enlarged fany

livers in captivity. Cultured cod developed enlarged fany livers, exhibiting significantly

higher liver and contractile muscle eDetg)' reserves than wild cod. Cultured cod ofsimilar

age exhibited a high divergence in body size over time. Indices of liver energy rescTVt:S were

positively correlated with body stu: suggesting that a sizc-felated social hiCTU'thy had

developed in the laboratory. In the wild, indices of liver energy reserves were negatively

correlated with body size, suggesting high utilization of dietary lipids by larger juveniles in

association with increased metabolic expenditure when fceding on small prey items.

I conclude, from studies of condition in relation to diet. that shallow water coastal

environments may serve as trophically adequate rearing gI'OW'lds for age 0 cod for the tim

several months post-settlement. Behaviour patterns exhibited by age 0 cod. i.e., restricted

movements in shallow nearshore waters.. diurnal shoaling, and preference for structurally

complex habitat. are mechanisms for predator avoidance, sugaesting tbat predation risk is
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high in coastal NewfowtdlaDd. Predation risk. particularly &om older coospccifics. in the

nearshore environment and its potential to influence cod rtttUitmenl warrants further

investigation.
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CHAPTER I. Ge....II.troduclio.

The acquisition of food is a fundamenlal ~uimnent of all fish. The vancey of

morphological and behavioural adaptations thai have evolved to meet this basic requilement

and conversely, to avoid being preyed upon are astounding. Many foraging decisions. such

as feeding location, search area, whether to f«d in a group or alone, and when to cease

feeding are directly and indireaJy linked to the natw'aI environment. TheoreticaJly motivated

consideration of animal behaviour in relation to their natural environment began

approximately three decades ago when Tinbergc:n (1963) emphasized the importaDce of

studying the behaviour ofanimals in their natural surroWKiings. One conclusion fiom such

studies was that animals possess the ability to assess and behaviowally control their risk of

predation (Lima and Dill 1990). Allerations in foraging and anti·pl'edator behaviour in fish

can occur at various life history stages and reflect environmental conditions dwing

developmental and evolutionary time (Lima and Dill 1990).

The comparative approach is very uscfuJ for investigating the gmcraJ relationship

between behaviour and ecology, aeneratiDg bypotheses that can be u.sed as predictions for

other species and species groups. Helfinan (1986) has illustrated this approach in a review

of the diel behaviour of fish, noting, "many fish appear to separate the day into an active,

food galhering phase and a relatively inactive. resting phase that is ultimately linked 10

predator avoidance". For example. on coral reefs where pmiation risk is high (Hixon 1991),

small zooplanktivorous fish geoeraIly feed over refuge si1C:S within large, relatively staliooary

aggregations during the day e1 individually seek cover cbins periods ofinaeased ICtivity



ofnocturnal fish (Helfman 1986). AJthough diel bd\aviour pal'tCrT\S are weU known for coral

reef fish, Helfman (1986) sullesled that convergent patterns in fundamental activities can

be ex~ted in almost any fish assemblage; behavioW" patterns that successfully reduce

predation risk while maintaining adcquale food intake may bave evolved numerous times.

transcending geographic and taxonomic boundaries.

Nursery grounds for juvenile fish should present a useful location for testina

Helfman's (1986) hypothesis regarding convergent behaviours. Additionally, Ci:OlogicaJ

investigations on the interactions oC juvenile fish in their nanua.l environment can provide

infonnation on processes affecting swvival and improve our undemanding ofthe importance

of nurseries as rearing grounds (Suthers et al. 1989; Smedstad et al. 1994). Two potentially

important sources of monality are high predation rates and low food availability, especially

in nursery grounds. Nurseries are cbarac:terized by high nwnbers of YOWll juvenile fish.

which may provide a seasonal sowte of food for potential predators. High densities of

young fish may also~I in high intra- and interspecific competition for food resourttS.

Investigations on behavioW" under natural conditions can help to establish wbether the risk

of predation mortality is high. espec:ially when behaviours are associated with the JlI'CSC'DCC

or absence of potential predators. Analysis of fish condition. which can be defined as the

state of physical fitness. is a valuable method of indirectly examining success of the

individual or population in finding food in relation to prey availability.

The recent collapse of Atlantic cod (Gadus morhuo) stocks in the northwest Atlantic

(Sinclair et al. 1994; Taggartct aI. 1994) bas served to highJight many C'Cological questions

regarding factors affC'Cting survival at various life history stages of this C'COIIOmicaIly



important species. A rtpOIton the sw.e oftbe northern cod stock (Hurls 1990), located off

the northeast coast ofNewfomdland (NArD Divisions 2J3KL)., identified a general lack of

infonnation on even the bask ecology of juvenile cod throughout the inshort area. The

inshore area is defined by large bays along the northern coast ofNewfOUDdland., intlu4in&

While Bay, NOire Dame Bay, Bonavista Bay. Trinity Bay. and Conception Bay. A generaJ

lack of historical investigations in the inshore area reflected the view that fish from these

locations were not a critical component oflhe nonhem cod stock. contributing <I()O/. of the

population compared with offshore (Anderson et aI. 1995). and that these fish represented

small "bay" populations (Hutchings et aI. 1993). However. the imponance of nearshore

nurseries for demersal juvenile cod bas been well documented in European waten (Dun

1918; Riley and Parnell 1984; Godo et aI. 1989), and evidence of high nwnben ofjuvenile

cod in shallow nearshore waters of the northwest Al1antic (Keats et aI. 1981; Methvcn and

Bajdik 1994; Tupper and Boutilier 1995a; 1995b; Dalley and Anderson 1991; Ings et aI.

1997; Methven 1991) suggest that these areas may represent important nursery and rearin&

grounds. Lack of infonnation on even the basic ecology of juvenile cod from nearsbore

regions represents a serious impediment to our ability to reliably forttaSt their recovery.

for c:umple, following the collapse of Al1antic cod stocks, it became apparent that

the development ofa reliable index ofyear-elass strength at an earlier age than that derived

from age 3 abundance data available from off·shore bonom trawl surveys would be of value.

The ability to locate and adequately sample juvenile cod is essential to the development of

a reliable index ofyear-elass strength. Delineation of nursery areas and a description of the

behaviour ofyoung cod, ...nth emphasis on bow bebaviow paaems and extemal fw:ton create



spatial and temporal variation in abundance and catehability will aid in the identification and

evaluation of potential monitoring methods.

Following a pelagic phase, age 0 juvenile Atlantic cod settle to the bottom to asswne

a demersal habit. Recent studies on juvenile cod occurring in coastal regions of the

northwest Atlantic have focused on behaviour and substrate use by age 0 cod under the risk

of predation in the laboratory (Gotceitas and Brown 1993; Gotceitas et aI. 1995; Fraser et aI.

1996; Gotccitas et aI. 1997) and in the wild (Tupper and Boutilier 1995a; I99Sb; Gotceitas

et aI. 1997). In situ behavioural observations conducted in coastal Nova Scotia, revealed that

demersal age 0 cod may be solitary, site attached. and defend territories (Tupper and

Boutilier 1995a). These juveniles appeared to be unifonnly distributed at settlement, bul

survival was highest in cobble and rock reef habitats. The behaviour ofdemersal age 0 cod

inhabiting coastal regions ofNewfound1and is nOI well understood. However. in contrast to

!he findings in coastal Nova Scolia, a recenl study on habitat use in coastal Newfoundland

showed that age 0 cod are found primarily in eelgrass habitat (Gotceitas et aI. 1997). These

contrasting habitat preferences have been attributed to the greater risk of predation from

larger co-occurring conspecifics in coastal waters of Newfoundland (Gotceitas et aI. 1997).

Cannibalism is common amons cod and increases wi!h predator size. density ofyoung cod,

and degree ofoverlap in distributions among age-groups (Ponomarenko 1968; Bogstad et aI.

1994). Presence ofnewly senJ.ed age 0 cod in shallow (<20 m deep) nearshore environments

has been attributed to predator avoidance (Riley and Pame1l1984) and evidence of restricted

distributions of age 0 cod within the 4-7 m depth zone in coastal waters of Newfoundland

(Methvtn and Schneider 1998) may be related to a relatively high risk of predation in deeper



coastal waters. Studies in coastal regions ofNewfoWldland suaest that larger I to 3 year

old juvenile cod make shoreward migralioos into shallow nearsbort rqiom ocxupied by age

ocod at night (Clark and Green 1990; Keats 1990: Meth\lC1t and Bajdik 1994: Cote et aI.

1998). Thus, ifolder juveniles represent a serious predation risk 10 newly settled and post_

settled age 0 cod then a corresponding change in the behaviour and (or) disaibution ofAF

ocod is expecled at night.

Linle is known of tile imponance ofnearshorc environments as rearing grolUlds and

hence their potential for contributing to the recovery of cod stocks. Through the Sf:ries of

studies presented in this thesis., I hoped to augment ecologicallnformation on how demersal

age 0 cod use the nearshore environment in coastal Newfolmdland and examine processes

affecting their survival Specifically. this thesis uses indirect methods 10 examine whether

predation and variation in prq quality and quantity affect. the survival ofdemmaI aae 0 cod

in the nearshore enviroMlent ofcoastal Newfotmdland o~er the fim several weebImonths

post-settlement lndirttt studies examine end results or products of activities such as

foraging, to infer species intenttions and effects of feed-ina on other animal populations in

space and time (Keast and Welsh 1968; Keasl 1977: Helfman 1986). In Chapters 2 and 3,

I examine the diet. acti~ity patterns, and mo~ement of marked age 0 cod in the natural

environment to determine their primary prey, spatiaJ distribution, distribution in the waler

column, level of movement, and beha~iour in relation to predation risk in the nearshore

environment In Chapters 4 and 5,1 examined the condition ofdemersal age 0 cod in relation

to diet o~er the fll'Sl several Wttkslmonths posI-sen1ementlO determine whether variation

in prey quality and quantity are factors limiting survi~aI in the nearshore environment. To



better interpret field da1a on feeding, coodition. aDd survival I conducted laboralory studies

10 detennine whether simp~ indices of coodition are suitable for assessing the physical

fitness ofsmallju~le cod and to identify the critical condition at which smalljuveni~ cod

die due to exhaustion of their energy reserves.

Laboratory srudies have documented a habitat shift by age 0 cod in the presence of

aclively foraging older conspecifics (Gotceitas and Brown 1993; Goteeiw et aI. 1995; Fraser

et al. 1996; Gotceitas et aI. 1991), suggesting that the presence ofolder cod may influence

the distribution and JX)SSibly the food. intake of young cod in the wild. Much ofour current

understanding ofthe ecological role offish populations is derived from analysis of stomach

contents of wild fish (Keast and Welsh 1968; Keast 1911; Thorpe 1911; Pihl1982; Keats

1990). However, it is as important to know when fish are cating as it is to know what they

are eating. As such. analysis ofstomaeh contents collectcd at regular time intervals over 24-h

periods are particularly valuable as they can be used to establish fonging C)'l:les and chlnges

in resource (food and habitat) usc that are ultimately related to variations in prey availability

and (or) predation risk. (Ide 1942; Thorpe 1911; Hall et aJ. 1919; Helfman 1986; Naud and

Magnan 1988). Moreover, a saies ofcollections condlK:ted over a 24-b period represent a

fundamental first step in diet studies offish. establishing the best time ofday to collect fish

in order to maximize the amount ofinfonnation obtained per individual. In Chapter 2 of this

thesis I investigate age-elass differences in behaviour and resource use among aae 0 and age

I cod in the nearshore environment. Qualitative and quantitative analysis of stomach

contents were condUCted on both age-classes at regular time intervals over 24-b periods

throughout the autumnal senlement ofage 0 cod and compared with f:8ICb raIe:S ofIF 0 and



I 103 year old cod 10 detcmtine whether behaviour. distribution, and activity panems were

related 10 presence ofpotmtial predators. Because predaIorto prey size: raIiosofpiscivorous

fish are typicaJ.ly 2:110 4:1 (Nursa111973; BogsW etal. 1994).lexpccted mechanisms of

predator avoidance such as foraging time and location to be mort evident in small

individuals (i.e.• age 0 cod). Additionally. inferenc:es on periods ofJow prey availability and

low condition were derived from seasonal estimates of food intake rates ofage 0 cod.

Our currenl understanding of the distribution. movement levels.. and behaviour of

demersal age 0 cod in coastal Newfoundland is limiled to underwater obscrvalions and

capture mte srudies that can only describe occurrence or absence at specific sites. In Chapcer

3. Iconducted caprure·mark-rteaptW'e experiments and seasona.I captUre rate studies on post.

settled age 0 cod, to determine relationships between distribution, behaviour. activity

patterns. and predation risk in the nearshore environment Capnn-mark.n:capture

e~perimenu were designed to provide infonnation on the degree of nc:arshore movements

of POSI-settled age 0 cod in two nearshore habitats (eelgrass and no-eelgrass) over two

consecutive years, whik: variation in calCh data was used to infer distribution and behaviour

patterns. Results from investigations presented in Chapter 2 provided evidence that day

night differences in foraging behaviour of age 0 cod wett related to increased nocturnal

abundance and activity ofolder conspecifics in shallow nearshore WIllerS, suggesting that the

availability of refuge sites, in the form of prok(tive bottom habitat, may influence the

distribution of age 0 cod in the nearshore. These conclusions are supported by recent

findings on me influence of habitat on the distribution ofsmall juvenile cod in coastal WIIers

throughout the north Atlantic (St8ttIUp et aI. 1994; Tupper and Boutilier I99Sb; Gotceitas



et a1. 1997; Methven and Schneider 1998). MacCail (1990) hypothesized that fISh selcct

habitats due to differing levels of density-dependcnt n:sources (i.e., food and shelter).

Evidence ofdensity-dependent distributions in adult and large juvenile cod occurring in the

GulfofSt. Lawrence and east ofNewfoundland (Swain and Wade 1993; Taggartet aI. 1994)

lead me 10 examine habitat selection at high and low densities ofdemersal age 0 cod in the

nearshore environment of Newfoundland.

Changes in the condition of fish will reflcct variations in environmental conditions

such as abundance and availability of food (Love 1970; Edwards et aI. 1972; Holdway and

Beamish 1984; Black and Love 1986; Jobling 1988; Pedersen and Jobling 1989). Thus.

condition can be considered an index of success because food energy is required to fuel aU

metabolic processes (Winberg 1956). Variation in condition of fish results from storage of

excess energy under conditions of optimal food intake and conversely. drawing on these:

energy reserves during periods of food limitation (Love 1970). It is generally asswned that

fish in good condition will have better chances of survival than fish in poor condition. For

example, they should survive lonaer during food shortages (Wilkins 1967), have a higher

resistance to disease. and have a greater swimming capacity, which can enhance their ability

to evade predators, catch prey, and move out of marginal habitats (Booman et aI. 1991). A

decline in condition is generally attributed to reduced food intake, which is usually a

consequence of poor feeding conditions (pede~ and Jobling 1989). However, seasonal

variation in food quality alone may affcct condition (Black and Love 1986; Jobling 1988),

yet fish may still be at a "safe" level of condition. Studies document seasonal variations in

fisn condition (Bulow et aI. 1981; MacFarlane etal. 1993; Smedstad et aI. 1994), yet the



critical condition at which fish die due to exhaustion oftbeir energy reserves bas DOt been

well established. Field studies penaining to feeding. condition, and survival caD only be

interpreted meaningfully when condition has been assessed for fish that have exhausted their

energy reserves. Only recently have studies acknowledged the importance of knowing the

critical condition at which fish exhaust their energy reserves (Lambert and Dutil 1997).

Chapter 4 reports a field investigation on the seasonal variation in condition in

relation to diet ofdemersal age 0 cod in the nearshofe environment. A laboratory component

examined the influence of varying ration levels on simple indices ofcondition and a field

study was conducted in conjunction with the analysis of fanging behaviour reponed in

Chapter 2. The laboratory experiment examined whether simple indices ofcondition reflect

differences in energy intake and established minimum condition values at which age 0 cod

died due to exhaustion of their energy reserves. Critical values provided a meaningful

criterion for interpreting field data on feeding. condition, and survival ofage 0 cod.

Chapter 5 reexamines the variation in condition ofdemersal age 0 cod in relation to

diet during a second field season in order to verify l:OOClusions aDd test hypothc:sc:s prcserded

in Chapter 4. In Chapter 5. field collections were extended to include winlcr sampling to

detenninc condition and whether juveniles consumed lipid-ricb JlR'Y over the winter. These

follow-up studies are important to the general theme ofthc: importance ofnearshorc nwseries

as rearing grounds. Research outlined in Chapter 5 focuses primarily on the phenomenon

ofenlarged fany livers in captive. small juvenile cod. This aspect oftbe study is timely. as

the collapse ofcod stocks has increased interest in cod aquatulrure and &roW out programs

in the Newfoundland region.
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The development of rorpuIcot liven in larae juvenile aod adult cod bas been

documented under captive conditions (Lie et aI. 1986; Joblina; 1988). and is caused by an

excessive build-up of lipid~ ",,'hen cod arc: fed high lipid diets. The excessive build

up of lipids is undesirable as it may divert growth m:rgy away from optima1 body Icnath

inc~ases and has lhe potential to incmlsc: costs to juvenile cod aquaculture and grow out

programs. However. if young juvenile cod build up excess lipid reserves in captivity, then

nearshore grow out and stocking programs may benefit by feeding lipid·rich food for a short

period prior to release, as high lipid reserves may provide a buffer. increasing survival of

newly released fish unlillhey become established in natwaJ populations.
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CHAPTER 2: Diel (oralia. cycles ••d iater.diou ••ooe javnile
Atl••tic cod (GuIll! .".....) at • annltore site I.
Newfouad"lId

ABSTRACT

In coastal Newfoundland. age 0 Atlantic: cod (Godw wrorhua) settle in shallow. nearshore

regions occupied by older conspec:ifics. Although intera>hort cannibalism is common. linJe

is known of the behavioural processes thai reduce interactions among juvenile cod cohons

in the wild. I examined the day-night differences in diet and catch ofage 0 and age 1 cod to

delineate peak foraging activity and resource use in ee1erass (ZostmJ marina) habitat. Cod

exhibited a size-related shift (Le.• age 0 10 I) from feeding predomirwttlyon zooplankton by

day to benthos at night. InlerCohon cannibalism occurred when age I cod were

approx.imately three times Iargtt than their prey (i.e., age 0 cod). Concmtrationsof.0 cod

foraged in the water column during the day, ceased feeding at night, and appeared to move

to the bottom. Seasonally dec:reasing day length and prey size contributed to a decline: in

daily ration. yet age 0 cod still maintained a suictly diurnal foraging cycle. A lack of

nocrumal feeding by age: 0 cod coincided with an increase in the cakh ofol<kr conspecific:s

(age 2 and J) and increased foraging activity orage t cod suuestina that avoidance oColder

conspecifics is an important factor influencing the diel feeding behaviour and activity cycle

ofage 0 cod in shallow coastal waters of Newfoundland.
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INTRODUCTION

Since the recent collapse of the north Atlantic cod (Gadus morhlMJ) stock, young

juveniles have largely been confmed to inshore areas ofcoastal Newfoundland (Dalley and

Anderson 1997). In the coastal environment, age 0 cod typically settle in areas occupied by

larger conspe:cifics (Clark and Green 1990; Methven and Bajdik 1994). One 103 year old

juveniles are typically found further away from shore during the day and show a nocturnal

movement into shallow coastal waters where age 0 juveniles are concentrated (Pihl 1982;

Riley and Pame1l1984; Clark and G[ttn 1990; Keats 1990; Methven and Schneider 1998;

Cote et al. 1998). It has been suggested that this shoreward movement by older juvenile cod

is associated with increased foraging activity (Pihl 1982). fntercohort cannibalism is

common when small and large cod occur together (Bogstad et al. 1994), yet how small cod

balance the trade-offs of predation risk against the choice of when and where to forage is not

well understood. A better knowledge of the processes that reduce interactions between small

fish and potential predators !\as broad ecological applications and will improve our

understanding of the role ofcoastal habitats to the rebuilding of Atlantic cod stocks (Taggart

etal.1994).

The feeding requirement ofsmall, rapidly growing fish often forces them to occupy

the same habitat as larger potential predators. When distributions overlap, predator

avoidance may be expected to have a greater effect on the foraging time and location of

smaller individuals. Laboratory studies docwnent a habitat shift by age 0 cod in the presence

ofactively foraging I to 3 ycarold conspecifics (Goteeitas and Brown 1993; Gotceitas et aI.

1995; Fraser et aI. 1996; Gotceitas et al. 1997), suggesting that age 0 cod perceive larger
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juveniles as a threat. Thus. the presence of older cod may influence the distribution aDd

possibly the food intake ofyouna cod in the natural envirorunent

Analysis ofdiet is a valuable tool for exploring interactions among fish. The fceding

behaviour ofmost fish is highly structured within the: diel cycle (Johnson. and Dropkin 1993)

and processes underlying changes in behaviour. distribution, and foraging activity, such as

prey availability and predator avoidance. may be rc:flec:ted in diel or seasonal changes in diet

(Keast and Welsh 1968; Keast 1917). The presence ofa predator may modifY the foraging

behaviour of small fish by inducing shoaling behaviour and (or) restricting feeding time and

location (Helfman 1986; Lima and Dill 1990). High predation pressure could potentially

reduce food intake. condition., and uItimalcly survival of small fish.

Genetally, logistic ~uimnenLs influence the ecologist's choice ofsamplina design

for diet studies. As such, many researchers resort to point-in·time sampling study designs.

However, diet variation in diet composition and feeding mquency and intensity (Le.,

stomach fullness) can influmcc the accuracy oflhe sampling frequency and dietary analysis

such that randomized point-in-time sampling may miss daily and (or) seasonal feeding

pauems (Hodgson et al. 1989). If point-in-timc: sampling proerams are to maximize the

amount of information gained per fish collected, than fish sbouJd be collected during. or

shortly after, periods of intensive feeding (Le.• when stomachs are fullest; Bowen 1996).

Subsequently, the first step in diet studies should be a 24-h series of collections conducted

at regular intervals to establish whether stomach fullness. or diet composition changes

according to time ofday. tntimatcly. the srudy objectives will dicwe the sampling design,

however. to better understand the ecological role of fish in their nanual cnvironmeDt, diet
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should be considered over 24-h periods. particu1arty for opportUnistic feeders and durina

ontogenetic shifts in resource (i.e., food and habitat) use.

The ecological significance ofdaily pancms ofr~a in demersal aae 0 and age

I cod,d~ &om sampling at regular time inlc:rVa1s dmughout a 24-b period, have QO(

been considered in shallow coastal waters ofNewfoundJand. In this study, l investigaltd

stomach fullness and diet composition of demersal age 0 and age I cod at regular time

imervals throughout a 24-h period on a monthly basis during August-December 10 delineate

possible age-class differences in feeding behaviour and resource use in a preferred coastal

habitat of age 0 cod. Autumna.l changes in food intake were also established using field

estimates of rates of gastric evacuation and mean stomach fullness over 24-h periods.

Inf~ on predation risk were dnived from diet studies and diel patterns in the catch of

age 0 to 3 year old cod in standardized hauls with a beach srinl:.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study location

The bulk of this study was carried out at a shallow water site (- 5.5 m depth) in

Goose Cove (41'SOSN, SJoS3.9'W), which is located in Bull Ann of Trinity Bay,

Newfoundland (see Site 2, Chapter 3, Fig. 3.1). The substrate type at the study site consisted

of sand and gravel (0.1·2.0 em), and the bonom was dominated by a dense bed (- 75%

cover) ofeelgrass (Zosr~TQIf'IQt';na) 10 a depth ofabout $.0 m. A complete descriptionoflbe

study area is provided in Chapter 3.
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A preliminary study was carried out in a small. shallow water (l-2 m deep) inJet at

the southeast entrance to Goose Cove. Substtare type alibis site consisted ofsam aDd IP'Bvel

with approximately 5% eelgrass cover.

P~limiaary study

On August 26-27 1993. cod were collected in standardized hauls with a 30 m. beach

seine (BS-I; see below) at J·h interVals throughout a 24·h cycle. This seine was deployed by

a single individual. One warp-end was secured on shore, then the net was deployed by

slowly walking the second warp-end out into the water to a maximum depth of 1.2 m. The

shoreline was parallellcd at this depth to the full length of the net, then the second W8l.p-cnd

was brought to the location ofw fust warp-end and the: net was hauled to shore. Captured

cod were son-cd by length-class. killed in an overdose of anaesthetic (tricainc methane

sulfonate; MS 222). placed on dry-ice. and stored (-20G C) for later analysis.

Cod were capcurcd in 100 few numbers throughout the 24-h cycle to determine ...

c1assdifferenccs in peak foraging ac:tivity (fabk: 2.1). However, a qualitative analysisofdiet

composition (presence/absence of prey) indicated that age 0 cod were consuming caJaooid

copepods, while age I cod were consuming Iargc benlhic invertebrales. These rcsuIts on diet

composition are consistent with those reported for a 1.2 mdeep site located nearby in Trinity

Bay (Lomond et at 1998). Catch results. reported in Table 2.1. provide evidence of a

shoreward movement into very shal.low waters at night by both age 0 and age 1 cod. These

juvenile cod catch results are consistent with findings (Mcthvcn and Bajdik 1994) at the

same shallow (1.2 m) water site studied by Lomood ct a1. (1998).
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Samples conducted during the day.ligbt period at a deeper(S.S m) water si1C in Goose

Cove (Site 2; sec Fig. 3.I)on August 27, revealed that bothjuvenHe cod age-<:Iasses could

be captured in high numbers at lhis location. For the rtmaindcr of the study the 24-b

collections were conducted at tlUs site (see below).

Diel variatioa in stOalac" to.teats

Cod were collected at J-n intm'a1s over 24·h periods on September 13-14, October

04-05. November 13-14. and 814-h intervals on December 14-15. Sampling was carried out

using one of two types ofbcach seine modified to fISh SO m from shtn. Beach seine I (BS-n

had head rope and foot ropeI~ of30 m and a stretched mesh size of9 nun throughout.

Beach seine n(BS·IO was flfSt described by Learet aI. (1980) and had a 9 nun mesh size in

thecodend. The wings ofboth seines were fitted with 75 em poles thai maintained the win&s

in an upright position while the net was hauled to shore. Limited access to sampHJl& gear

required the use orBS-I during the: September and December did sampling program and BS

II during October and November.

The seine was deployed from a small (6 m) motorized boat 11I. a distance afSO m &om

shore. During each set. the head ropes were located at the same location on shore (16 m

apart), thereby keeping the area sampled fairly constant (i.e., 16 m x 50 m;; 800 m~). The

seines sampled the lower 2 m of the water column. Waitt lemperalUre was measured SO m

from shore, wilhin 1.0m of the bottom. Low beam flash-lighlS, which ~dirttted away

from the water (i.e.• placcdon and directed onto Ibc growKI or directed into Ibc bonom of the
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boal), were used during night sampling. Thus, effects of the artificial light soun:e on the

feeding and distribution of fish at night was considered to be negligible.

Once the seine was brought to shore, fish were placed in a Iqe tub filled with

seawaler and sorted by 1engttH:1as.s. Up to fifteeD age 1cod. (7.9--14.3 em) were immediately

removed from the catch. followed by a sample often age 0 cod (4.2-7.4 em). Fish were

killed in an overdose ofanaesthetic (MS 222). placed on dry ice. and stored (-2(fC) for later

analysis.

In the (aboralOf)'. individual fish were thawed. blotted. measured for standard length

(SL; ±1.0 nun), and weighed (±O.OI g). The stomach was removed and food items identified,

counted, and weighed. Relative position ofdominant prey within the stomach was recorded

during dissection. There was no evidence ofregw-gitation (Le.• food in the buccal cavity or

empty. yet distended stomach). Preliminaty analysis re...eaIed that calanoid copepods

dominated the diet ofqe 0 cod, while larger invertebrates dominated the diet ofage 1 cod.

In order to assess diel changes in d~ composition ofage 0 cod with more precision. calamid

copepods were identified to genus or species. A haphazard sample of up to 20 copepods

from each taXon identified in the diet of age: 0 cod were measured for length on a monthly

basis according to standard measurement techniqoe:s (Bottrell et al. 1976; Mason 1971;

Rosen 1981). Harpacticoids in the: diet of age 0 cod were combined to form a single taxon.

All copepods were combined into a single taxon for age I cod. The remaining food types

were identified to the same taxonomic level for both cod aae<lasscs. For example.

crustaceans were identified to order; anoelids to class; gastropods and pdccypods pooled into

Mollusca; and fish wen: considered a single group.
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FClOd items in the stomach ofindividual age 0 cod were sepanted into one of the &axa

oullined above. placed on a glass filter and dried to a constant weight (:i:: 10 ~8) It 6ff'C.

Unidentified food material was treatrd in a similar rrwuItt.

Due to the predominaDce oflarger food items in the diet. the: method used to obWn

the total weight contribution ofsmalilOOPIankton differed for age 1cod. Small:zoopbnkter

taxa. specifically copepods, cladocerans, and pelecypod veligers. were counted for each

individual fish. An average weight was estimated for an individual within each zooplankter

taxon by pooling a haphazard sample 0(200-300 individuals from no fewer than three cod.

The remaining zooplankters from each stomach were: then pooled with the unidentifiable

food malerial from thai stomach. Larger food items in each stomach were separated and

grouped into one of the taxa outlined above. Food groups. identified for each fish, were

dried separately to a constant weight (± 100 1Jg) 316O'C. For each die! sampling program.

the total weight contribution ofropepods. cladocerans.. and pclc:cypod veligas to the diet of

each age I cod was estimated from the average weight and nwnber of individuals COWlted.

The weight of unidentifiable food material was obtained by differmce. That is. weights

obtained for all zooplankton taxa were subttacted from the combined dry weight IDC8Sl.ft of

the unidentifiable food and zooplankton. This value was always positive.

An i.r:dex of relative imponance (IRI), developed by George and Hadley (1979), was

used to estimate lhe importance ofeach prey taxon in lhe diet ofage 0 and age 1 cod. The

IRI is derived from an index of absolute imponance which combines three standard diet

measures ('Yo frequeDCY of OCCWTCnC:e, If. lotal number, and % total weight) into a sinile
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index for each taxon. The lRJ incorporates all three methods into a single index which is

derived from an index of absolute imponaoce (IAI) as follows:

2.1)

2.2)

IAI.. - % frequency ofoccurrence
+% total number
+ % total weight for food itmt a;

[RI=~l< 100;

[IA\,

where, a is the specific prey group and n is the number of different prey groups.

To account for variation in body size, weight aCme stomach contents at time t was

adjusted for fish size by establishing an index of stomach fullness., expressed as:

2.3)
G,

Ct=-- "'100.
W,

where Gt• is the dry weight of the stomach contents (grams) and WI is the total wet body

wtight (grams). The average: stomach fullness at time I was estimated by including fish with

empty stomachs.

Gastric evacuatioD aDd daily ration

Exponential rates of gastric (i.e., stomach) emptying have been described for)'OUtll

cod (Tyler 1970), and the exponmtial model has been identified as giving the best

description aCthe rate ofpstric evacuation offish. particu1arl.y when fc:edins on small (i.e.,
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planktonic Crustacea and benthic invertebrates) food items (Jobling 1986; 1987). The

exponential model defines gastric evacuation as:

2.4)

where. Co and Cxare, respectively, the average stomach fullness (g dry . g wer') at the

beginning and end of time interval T (Le.• 3 h in September, October. and November. and

4 h in December) and R is the instantaneous evacuation rate (g dry gram werl . hour"). In

its logarithmic Conn equation 2.4 is written as:

2.5)

The evacuation rate was estimated for age 0 and age I cod for each diel survey as the slope

of the relationship between In C. and time. This was accomplished by identifYing the

greatest peak in stomach fullness for a diel survey and calculating R over the subsequent

series ofobservations where C. < Eo_

Daily ration was detenninl:d using the Eggers (1977) model. which asswnes an

exponential evacuation function to estimate the average daily ration of all fish collected

during a given day ( D ; grams dry' g wet-I. day-I). The Eggers (1971) model defines daily

ration as:
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2\

D· c. R. 24

where t is the average stomach fullness of all fish collected over a 24-1\ period. R is the

prevailing

gastric evacuation rate, and 24 is the number ofhours in a day.

Eggers (1979) suggcs(ed that daily ration values derived from his model may be

biased when the stomach. contents at the beginning and end ofa 24-1\ period are not equal.

Therefore, I perfonned a paired t-test(PROC lTEST. Cochran and Cox appI'Orunation. SAS

1988) on the difference between stomach fullness orcoand C14• to verify whether Eggers'

(1979) correction should be used.

RESULTS

Size and ntch of juvenile cod

The size ofage 0 cod retained for analysis in this study ranged from 4.2 to 7.4 em

Sl while age I cod ranged from 7.9 to 14.3 em Sl (Fig. 2.1). 1.argcT conspecifics ranged

from 16.6 to 27.5 em Sl, which corresponds to 2 and 3 year old cod (May et al. 1965; i.e.•

age> I, Table 2.2). Age ocod dominated the autumnal catch in Goose Cove aod the tatch

oflhis age-class was always highest during the day (Table 2.2). Conversely, 2 and J yearold

cod were rarely captured during the day but were well represented at night, which is when

the catch. of this asc-class was highest. Thecatchoraaet cod did not show acoos:istent diel

pattern. The Mann-Whitney UIeS( was used. to test for day.-n.igbt ditrerenc:es in the capcure

rate (nwnbcr of fish per haul) ofeach juvcni.le cod age-elass (Siegel 1956). UDder the: null
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hypothesis the Mann·Whitney U test assumes that the day and Diaht caleb raICS have the

same distribution. lfthe evidence suppons the alternate hypothesis, it implies thai the bulk

of the catch rales from one light period is higher than the bulk from the other light period.

Catch rales differed significantly between aU light periods tested for age 0 cod (September

U=O.p=O.OO8; October V-O.P sO.018; November V- O.p=O.OO8; December U-O.

p = 0.028) and all but one (October) for cod > age I (September U" 0, P = 0.008; October

U '" 4, P '" 0.286; November U" O. p" 0.008; December U" 0, P .. 0.028). Catch rates of

age 1 cod were significantly higher at night in September (U =0, p = 0.(08), but did not

differ between light periods in October (U= S,p .. 0.286), November (U = 5, P = O.143), or

O«cmbcr (U" J, P '" 0.200).

In addition to juvenile cod, four other fish species (Greenland cod, Gadus ogoc;

three-spine stickleback, Gas'trosttUS ocuJeatw; winter flounder. Pleuronectes QlMr;camu;

and short-homed sculpin. MyoxocephtJlus scorpius) were: also m:ordcd in the talChc:s. Of

these four species. Gadus agoe was most prevalent. When VcrJ small. G. morhua and G.

ogac are morphologically similar, however, these two species can be distinguished at a size

of about 3.0-4.0 cm SL (Le., in t997, suspected differences in eye diameter aod anal flO

pigmentation were verified in the laboratory from artificial fertilization and raising ofyouna

from known brood stock; S. Grant. unpubl. data).

Two autwnnaJ influxes (i.e., August-September and October-November) of small

(3.5 to 6.0 cm) recently settkd age 0 cod have been reported in coastal Newfoundland

(Methven and Bajdik 1994). This study confums these findings. However. high numbers

of recently settled cod were also observed in the catches during December (Fig. 2. t),
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indicating that in some yean nearshore settlement maye:xtmd beyond November. Age 0 G.

ogac were also captured in Goose Cove. however. they appear to settle only in August

September.

Diel feeding cycle aad diet composition

Mean stomach fullness of age 0 cod showed a marked diel cycle that did not vary

during the aununn months (Fig. 2.2). Mean Slomach fullness increased throughout the day,

peaked at dusk. and declined until dawn. Mean stomach fullness at dusk ranged from 0.16

to 1.09 g dry' g wcr l
. Generally, the proportion offish with empty stomachs increased

throughout the night and peaked at the last sample taken just before dawn. suagesting thole

age 0 cod did not feed at night Stagcsoffood digestion and conmietion of the stomach also

provi~ evidence that age 0 cod did not feed at night. For example, after sunset, there was

a gradual constriction ofttle anterior region ofthe stomach and as dipon progressed food

fonned a bolus in the posterior region oCtile stomach. Only the central region ofw bolus

contained identifiable prey items, suggesting a peripheral action ofdigestion.

Throughout autumn., the diet of age 0 cod was dominated by small (<4 mm)

planktonic CruslaCca (Fig. 2.3). In order to obtain an estimate of the seasonal variation in

zooplankter importance an IRI was calcuiated for all cod captured during the dayliiht period

(Table 2.3), which was when fish were actively feeding (Fig. 2.3). Cladocerans (Potion sp.

and £vadne sp.) dominated the diet during September, followed largely by copepodice stages

of Acartia sp. and pelecypod veligers. These zooplankters were very small «I mm).

Cladocerans maintained a moderate imponaoce to the diet to November. During October,
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pelecypod veligcrs and Acartia sp. were replaced by larger caJanoid genera (1.0 - 4.0 mm).

Larger adult stages of Temora longicornis dominated in October and CaJanus jiMlarchieus,

particularly copepodites with a high incidence ofoil sacs, were also important. Importance

ofsmall copepodites of PseudocaJanus sp. and Acartia sp. increased during November and

December. and coincided with an increase in the consumption of smaller copepodite stagcs

of aU calanoids.

Benthic and epibenthic prey were generally of minor importance to the diet ofage 0

cod (Fig. 2.3). Benthic cumaceans were the largestp~ items consumed (<9 mm). Small

benthic (gammarid) and pelagic (hyperiid) amphipods (<7 mm) were also consumed as well

as epibenthic Harpacticoids «3 mm). All amphipods found in the diet during September

were pelagic and small (2-3 mm). For the remaining months it was generally observed that

pelagic amphipods were consumed during the day, while benthic amphipods and cwnaceans

were consumed at dusk and dawn, suggesting a movement out oftbe water column by age

ocod at night. After sunset benthos was observed in the anterior region of the stomach and

as digestion progressed throughout the night these larger prey were typically found in the

centre of the gastric bolus. being surrounded by partially digested food.

Distinct changes in the position ofdominant zooplankton taxa in the stomachs ofage

ocod during the daylight period appeared to correspond with changes in the tidal cycle,

suggesting a tidal influence on diet composition and feeding behaviour. For example. on

September 13. low and high tide a«urred at approximately 10:00 and 16:30. respectively.

Position in the stomach revealed that cladocerans and pelecypod veHgers were largely

consumed during ebb tide. while Acartia sp. were consumed during flood ride. At 08:00,
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c1adoc:erans and pelecypod veligers dominaced the diet (Fig. 2.3). By 11:00, Acartia 51'.

dominated the anterior region of the stomach and exhibited an incJ'easc in dietary imponance

throughout the flood tide. During flood tide. c1adocerans and pelecypod veligers wm: found

in the posterior region of the stomach of all fish sampled. At 17:00, c:Iadoceran.s and

pelecypod veligm dominated the: anterior region oCtile stomach and showed an increase in

importance throughout the ebb tide (Fig. 2.3). On November 13. low and high tide were at

approximately 13:15 and 19:00. respectively. The position of dominant prey in the stomach

revealed that Pseudocalanus sp.t Acartia sp.t and c1adocerans were c:onswned during ebb tide

while T. longicornis and C. jinmarchicw were consumed during flood tide. These

observations were supported bydicl changes in the imponanceofthese prey types (fig. 2.3).

In October. T. [ongicornis and c1adocerans generally dominated the anterior region of the

stomach during ebb tide. Ho~r. I could not establish distinct trends on the influence of

tide on feeding during October and December. which ( attribute. in pan at Icast, to the

distinct diurnal foraging cycle ofage 0 cod and the initiation ofthcse diet SW'Ve)'S during mid

10 late afternoon (Fig. 2.2).

Age I cod fed predominantly at nigln(Fig. 2.4). However. prey ilems in "hsh" (i.e.,

showing little or no digestion}(XlO(!itionwere~ throughout the diel period SlJIFStinR

that intake was not zero when stomach fullness declined betwcm sampling interVals (Le.,

when C, < C.). A decrease in the proportion offish with empty stomachs between sampling

intervals when C. < C. also su~ts that food intake was not zero (Fig. 2.4). Feeding

frequency (i.e.• periods of inlcnsive feeding) of age I cod varied during the night (fig. 2.4).

Mean stomach fullness showed a single nocturnal peak at approximately two boon of
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midnight in September. October. and December. In November. two ooctumaI peaks in

stomach fullness were observed; one after sunset and a second before swuisc. Peaks in IDl*l

stomach fullness ranged from 0.72 to 1.18 g dry . g wet'· (Fig. 2.4). Overall. the highest

proportion offish with eropl)' stomachs was observed during the day.

Small planktonic crustacea were of minor imponance 10 the diet of age I cod in

September. peaked in imponance during October and were of limited importance dwing

November and December (Fig. 2.5). Greatly increased prNation is commonly associaled

with increased prey abundance (Keast 1977) and fish select the Iarg~ zooplanktcrs (Noble

1975; Brooks and Dodson 1965). The sharp increased in imponancc: ofcaJanoid copepods

10 the diet of age I cod in October coincided with a switch to large calanotds by age 0 cod

providing evidence ofan increase in the abundance of this prey resource.

Diet composition ofage I cod varied between sampling intervals ofeach diel survey,

however. mysids and gammarid amphipods generally dominated the diet during September.

November. and Do::ember. and increased importance: ofmysids (Fig. 2.5) was associated

with the peaks in mean stomach fullness (Fig. 2.4). Even the October peak in stomach

fullness (Fig. 2.4), resulted from a few cod (40%) that had COftSUmed a Jarae quantity of

mysids. indicating that increased foraging activity was associated with the nocturnal

consumption of large benthic and epibenthic prey.

During November and December, seven age I cod stomachs contained fish. Stale of

digestion indicated that these fish WCIe not conswned in the net during the current samp1ioa

event. Five cod conswned fish that were identifiable as age: 0 cod. The length (cm) ofthc

age 0 cod and age I cannibals (in parentheses) WCIe as follows: 4.0 (11.6), 4.2 (12.4), 4.4
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(12.3).4.7(13.9)ond 5.0(13.6). Age I c:annibals wa< on a....., 2.9';"" ta.ger(2.7 -3.0)

than their prey. This is in agreement with fIndings that suggest piscivorous fish must be at

least 2-4 times larger then their prey (Nunall 191]; Bogstad et aI. 1994).

Gastric evacuatio. aDd daily ratio.

Field estimates afrates ofaastr1c evacuation I'iUlged from 0.092 to 0.248 gdry' g wer

I . h'l for age 0 cod and 0.111 to 0.258 g dry' g weI" . h'l for age 1 cod (Table 2.4). Most

methods used to estimate gastric evacuation in fish follow the general approach introduced

by Bajkov (1935). To determine the time taken for stomachs to empty. Bajkov (1935)

suggested that fish be caught. placed in holding tanks wilhout food, and sampled at rqular

time intervals. Bromley (1994) suggested that in principle, measuring gastric evacuation by

this method in lhc field is the ideal situation because the fish have been subjected to natw'll1

en'Vironmenlal conditions and diet However. Bromley (1994) also noted that suess caused

from the caprure process may suspend the normal digestion process for several hours dwing

these kinds of field experiments (Lockwood 1980; KOster et aI. 1990). Tbcrcfore, I used a

field method introduced by Boisclair and Leggett (1985), whereby the: greatest peak in

stomach fullness for a diet survey is identified and values for the gastric evacuation are

calculated over the subsequent series of observations where stomach fullness declined

between sampling intervals (i.e., C, < Co), lbejuvenile cod I studied exmbited distinct

feeding cycles with clear-cut peaks in stomach fullness, panems that are suitable for

estimating gastric evacuation by this mclhod. HowevCf, the vaJidityofthis mctbod depends

on the asswnption thac fecdin&does DOt take place over the series of time intervals where C.
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< Co' I conclude that this factor had little influence on estimates ofgastric evacuation for

age 0 cod. For example. a gradual constriction of the anterior region of the stomach.,

formation ofa distinct gastric bolus, and an increase in the percentage of individuals with

empty stomachs, all of which were observed in the time series for the nocturnal collections

only, provide evidence of zero food intake for age 0 cod at night (Le., when C. < Co ).

However. "fresh" food items were found in the stomachs ofage I cod throughoullhe 24-h

surveys and there was no evidence of the formation of a gastric bolus. Additionally, in

October and November there was a decrease in the perc:cntage of fish with empty stomachs

in the series ofobservations where C. < Co (Fig. 2.4). Thus, there is a high likelihood that

the field evacuation rates wcre underestimated for age I cod.

Stomach fullness at the beginning and end ofa 2....h survey did not differ significantly

for age 0 cod (September, tl~ = 2.05. P = 0.063; November, t l ] = 0.84, P = 0.419; December

t lO =1.30, p: 0.223) or age 1 cod (September, tIl'" 1.95, p:::: 0.067; November, ~I = 0.04, P

: 0.967; December tIS: 0.1', p =0.488). Therefore equation 2.6 was used to estimate daily

ration. The October die! survey only accounted for a 21-n period (16:00 to 13:00 hr). Since

Co and C24 snowed no significant difference during September, November, and December,

I assumed these values were also equal during October and calculated daily ration using

equation 2.6.

Even though age 0 cod were conswning considerably smaller zooplanktcrs in

September. mean daily ration was comparable to that observed in October when both age

classes increased their consumption of large calaooids. .Consumption of planktonic

Crustacea by both age-<:Iasses in Scptember-October suggests that zooplanktcr abundance
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was relatively high early in the season. The October-November cIc:c:reue in coasumption of

large calanoids by age 0 cod coincided with a 2.7 fold decrease in mean daily ration (Table

2.4). Ration size and the size of the zooplankters consumed continued to decline to

December, suggesting a seasonal decline in the size and abundance aCme zooplankton prey

resowce. The seasonal decline in daily ration also coincided with a dec:reasc in water

temperatw'e (Table 2.4) and day length. There were no seasonal trends in the averqe daily

ration of age I cod.

DISCUSSION

In this study, age 0 cod exhibited a distinct diurnal foraging cyde which contrasts

with the nocturnal foraging cycle exhibited by pelagic juveniles ofsimilar sizt in the North

Sea (Robb 1981). In addition, a seasonal decline in day length and the size of planktonic

Crustacea consumed contributed 10 a decrease in food intake. yet age 0 cod still maintained

a strictly diurnal foraging cycle and zooplanktivory. This is surprising, as twilight

consumption ofbenthos indicates lha1 some ofthe benthos \\'ftC within the size limits ofprey

that age 0 cod could successfully handle and conswne. and the noctUmaI consumption of

benthos and small planktonic Crustae:ea by age 1cod indicates these prey were available ill

night.

It is well docwnenled that uade~ff5 between food availability and predation risk tan

affect where young fish decide to fccd (Lima and Dill 1990) and studies show that fish can

completely reverse their diel fceding behaviour in response to changes in food availability

or predator distribution (Bowm and Allansoo 1982). Helfman (1986) reviewed the diel
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behaviour offish noting, "many fish appear to separare: the: day into anaetive, food ptberina

phase and a relatively inactive. resting pbasc: tbar. is ultimately linked 10 predaIor avoidMce".

I suggest that demersal age 0 cod move to protective bonom cover or into very shallow

waters at night (Methven and Bajdik 1994; lbis study)., cease feeding, and become relatively

inactive in coastal regions of Newfoundland to reduce inleractions with potential predalon.,

in Utis case. older conspetifics. This interpretation of the results is supported by laboratory

studies that have shown age 0 cod shift habitat and seek shelter to reduce predation mortality

from actively foraging I 10 3 year old conspecifics (Gotccitas and Brown 1993; Gotcciw ct

al.I99S:FraseretaL 1996: Golceitasctal. 1997). Conswnptionofbenthos by age 0 cod al

dusk and dawn provides evidence of an increased benthic habit al night. which may be

associated with seeking protective cover in eelgrass, and tMr nocturnal mo...cmem: into very

shallow water sites «1.2 In; Me1hvcn and Bajdik 1994; this study) may also be in response

to increased predation risk. Curttnl findings indicate that a lad ofnocturnal feeding by lit

ocod coincided with an increase in the catch 0(2 and 3 year old conspecifics and increased

foraging activity of I year old c:od, suggesting that avoidance of older c:onspcc:ifics is an

imponanl factor influencing the diel feeding behaviour and activity cycle of age: 0 cod.

Overall, it appears that prey availability is secondary 10 predator avoidance in explainina the

diel feeding and activity panems ofage 0 cod in lhe study area.

Periodic influxes of high numbers of newly settled cod. which appear to remain

localized within coastal areas for several. weeks (Chapter 3). may be the stimul~ lhat causes

olderconspecifics to move into shallow water regions at night (Cladt and Green 1990; Keats

1990; Methven and Bajdik 1994; Cote etaL 1998). PihI (1982). DOted that twilight fonama
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by large juvenile cod may be more pronounced in coastai populations and increased activily

al dusk and dawn by 2 and 3 )UI' old cod appears 10 be assoc:iaIed with a migratim into and

out of shallow waler regions (Clark and Green 1990; Cote: et aI. 1991). lntm:obort

cannibalism isconunon in cod and increases with predator Ie:ngth., density of)'OUDg cod., and

degree of overlap in distributions (Bogstad el al. 1994). In the nonh Atlantic;:, much ofw

cannibalism is upon age 0 cod and they are preyed upon by a wide size range of pmlaton

(Bogstad el aI. 1994). Bogstad et aI. (1994) documented that almost all cannibalism in cod

was by fish that were at least twice the length of their prey and that most were more than

three times longer. This study corroborates these findings as there was no evidence of

cannibalism by I year old cod until they were approximately three times longer than their

prey. Evidence. however. of intercohon caMibaiism by cod that were: twice the Jen&th of

their prey (Bogstad Cl aI. 1994) and the oa:urrence in the Goose Cove length-frequency

distributions ofage I cod that were at least twice the length of the average sized age: 0 cod

(Fig. 2.1) suggests that the age 0 cod studied were at risk of predation from age J tod.

Previow studies have shown that cod are opportUnistic feeders, exhibiq a

preference fot larger prey as they increase in size (Powles 1958; DaM 1973; Hawkins et aI.

1985; Keats et 00. 1987; lomondet 00. 199&). In this study, cod within a size range of8-10

cm shifted from feeding predominantly on small planktonic Crustacea by day to large benthic

invenebrates at night. A similar size related shift to benthos has been reported at a nearby

site in Trinity Bay (Lomond et 00. 1998), and neighbourina Conception Bay, Newfoundland

(Keats et aI. 1987). However, this is the first documented case of a .size-rela1ed shift to

predominantly noctumaI foraging in juvenile cod. This sizc.related shift in feeding time iD1
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location suggests that larger fish accrue a size benefit in shallow nearshore waters of

Newfoundland and are likely above the upper limit of prey size for noctumaI. predators.

Apart from the prevalence of older conspecifics and a closely related gadoid species (G,

ogac), studies in nearshore regions ofNewfmmdland document low catch or general lack of

potential predators on small juvenile cod (Gotceitas et a1. 1997; this study). If cannibalism

does play a major role in the survival of newly settled cod in nearshore regions of

Newfoundland. then coastal nursery grounds may contribute little to the population in

yearsllocations where abundance of older juveniles is high.

In this study, age I cod always exhibited an increase in feeding intensity at night.

however, lhe feeding frequency and diet composition varied according to the time ofday.

As such. the appropriate point-in·time to collect stomachs over a 24-h period in order to

maximize information gained per individual (i.e., peaks in stomach fullness) was not clear

during autumnal sampling. Age 0 cod exhibited a consistent diel feeding panem. suggesting

that the be:st time to collect this age-class for diet studies would be late afternoon to dusk.

However, this study shows that even point.iMime sampling when stomachs are fullest may

influence the accuracy ofdietary analysis. For example, evidence that diet composition of

age 0 cod is related to the tidal cycle suggests that some prey species may be missed by

point-in-time sampling when the stomach is fullest and the consumption ofcertain prey (i.e.•

fish) by age I cod may also be: missed. Ultimately, the study objectives will dictate the best

sampling frequency for diet analysis. However, if the feeding frequency and diet

composition vary substantially during a 24-h cycle they may influence the accuracy ofcertain

kinds ofstudies. particularly those that s«k to estimate the level of predation on certain prey
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species or studies that investigate: fish RJO",1h and (or) condition in relation 10 nllbientlcocrgy

(i.e., lipids) content of their prey (i.e.• see Chapters 4&5). The possibility of missing

important prey species may be ~Iatively high in studies involving small fish. as they exhibit

relatively high gastric evacuation rates. panicuJarly when feeding on small prey items

(Jobling 1986; 1987; JOOlmg et aI. 1991; BromJey 1994).

Point-in-time dietary studies of fish arc limited to reporting prey importance to the:

diet at one moment in time. As such, they provide link information on diel changes in diet

composition, feeding li'cquency, and feeding interWly, behaviours that are ultimaldy linked

to changes in the natural environment lncrcascd diversity (relative size and abundance) of

available prey that accompanies an increase in body size of opponunistic: feeders may

increase diel variation in feeding frequency and diet composition, which may in tum

influence the accuracy ofdietary analysis and sampling frequency suth that point-in-time

sampling may miss daily and (or) seasonal feeding panems (Hodgson et al 1989). Diet

composition. feeding frequency, and fceding intcmity over a 24--h period may vary seasonally

(Keast and Welsh 1968; Keast 19n; this study) and a recent study indicated that significant

variation in feeding intensity may even occur from day.to-day in small juvenile fish (Grant

and Kon 1999). Day-to-day variation in feeding intensity appears to be rclalc:d to

ontogenetic changes in prey si~ (Otant and Ken 1999). To obtain a clearer understaodina

of the ecological role of fish populations, panicularly for opponunistic fish that edlibit

ontogenetic shifts in prey size, I recommend that diet studies begin by establishing whether

diet composition. feeding frequency, and feeding intensity varies dwinS 24-h periods.
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Current findings document a size related shift in foraging time and location by young

juvenile cod, which may be explained by differential predation risk associated with an

increase in shoreward movement (Clark and Green 1990; Keats 1990) and foraging by older

conspecifics at night and (or) dusk and dawn (Arntz 1973; Pihl 1982). Clark and Green

(1990) suggested that a seasonal shift to aununnal shoreward migrations at dusk and

decreased activity at night by 2-3 year old cod in shallow coastal waters of Newfoundland

were related to predator avoidance. However. the seasonal shift in migration panems of 2.3

year old cod coincides with the nearshore settlement of age 0 cod. suggesting that the

presence of age 0 cod should not be overlooked as a stimulus to this seasonal change in

migration panems. Autwnnal shoreward movements by 2-3 year old cod at night appear to

be common in coastal Newfoundland (Clark and Green 1990; Keats 1990; Cote et aI. 1998),

however, 2-3 year old cod may also be captured in shallow coastal waters dwing the day,

particularly during the swnmer months (Clark and Green 1990; Methven 1997; Dietrich

1998). Therefore, I recommend that future studies seeking to determine the magnitude of

juvenile cod predation mortality resulting from older conspe<:ifics in shallow nearshore

waters of Newfoundland sample at regular time intervals throughout the diel period.

Age 0 cod may be highly concenlrated in nearshore regions of NewfoWldland.

maintain localized populations (Chapter 3), and the presence ofeelgrass appears to be an

important factor influencing their nearshore distribution throughout the north Atlantic (fveite

1984; Tupper and Boutilier 1995; Gotceitas et aI. 1997; Chapter 3). Studies suggest thai

small juvenile cod are associated with habitats that exhibit increased bonom structure due

to the protection these areas provide from predators (Lough et aI. 1989; Tupper and Boutilier
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1995~ Gotccitas et aI. 1991). However. suitable habitat must also provide an adequate

supply of food. A recent study has identified strong (10 tmlsec) tidal CUImlts in Goose

Cove (S. Grant and B. de Young, unpubl. data), and results on diet composition pre:scnled

here suggest a tidal related fceding pattern. I suggest that high concentrations of newly

senled age 0 cod may also be associated with coastal areas that exhibit physical fcarures that

intensify water currents and serve to concentrate planktonic Crustacea. The use of food

progression in the stomach to tiCerWn (ceding time is not wteommon (Webster 1942),

however, in the present study the imponance of the tidal cycle to diet composition was not

discovered until after sampling was completed. To test the hypothesis of tidal related

feeding, additional data would have to be collected over more than one 24-h period and

preferably on days when the change in tidal flood occw's at different times of the day.

Planktivorous fish arc typically size selective. exhibiting a preference for larger prey

items. and a dec:rease in zooplankton size and abundance may result in decreased growth

(Brooks and Dodson 1965; Goodlad et aI. 1914; Noble 1975). In neighbouring Conception

Bay, Newfoundland, Davis (1982) docwnenteda late summcr<arty aunwn decrease in size

and abundance of the same copepod species thai dominaced the diet of age 0 cod in this

study. Current findings on diet composition and daily ration of aae 0 cod were also

indicative of an autumnal decrease in size and abundance of the copepod rnourcc,

suggesting that cod settling late in the season in coastal regions of Newfoundland may be

food limited. Higher water temperatUre, increased day length, and evidence ofinclased size

and abundance of planktonic Crustacea suggests age 0 cod that settk c.ty may growquKhr

and shift to feeding on larger prey. thereby increasing their growth efficiCDC)' (Km 1971a.
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b) before winter. Many fish species in temperate climates overwinter on stored energy

reserves and overwintering mortality is high for very small individuals (Henderson et aL

1988). Cod that settle early are likely in bener condition for surviving the first winter and

may reach a size where they prey on smaller cod that settle late (intraoohon cannibalism).

Intracohort cannibalism has been reported in age 0 cod in Icelandic waters (Bogstad et aI.

1994). Small body size ofage 0 cod results in cannibalism by age I cod and both ..-classes

overwinter in coastal regions of Newfoundland (Methven and Bajdik 1994; Chapter 3)

suggesting that predation mortality may also contribute to a reduction in overwintering

survival of age 0 cod that settle late.

Physical distw'bance caused by sampling can affect habitat structure and the

distribution and behaviour of mobile animals. Results presented in this study on the diel

feeding ofage 0 and age I cod indicate distinct diurnal and nocturnal peaks. respectively, in

stomach content weight throughout the season and these peaks were each associated with the

consumption of the same prey types (i.e., planktonic Crustacea and benthos, respectively) by

each cohort. I conclude that repeat sampling at ) or 4 h intervals at the same site had little

influence on the diel behaviour and distribution of predators and their prey.

In Swnmary, current findings provide evidence that age 0 cod reduce potential

interactions with larger I to ) year old conspecifics through diel differences in foraging lime

and distribution in shallow nearshore waters. Nocturnal avoidance ofolder conspecifics may

indirectly contribute to a seasonal decrease: in foraging success (daily ration) and bence

growth. condition, and overwintering survival, particularly for small age 0 cod that settle late

in the season when day length and water temperatures are reduced. This study documents
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interc:ohort cannibalism by I year old cod and evidmc:e of increued abwdance of2 and 3

year old cod in shallow ooastaI waters at nighlleads me to hypodlc:sizt ttw these shoreward

movements into eelgnw habiw are, in part at least. related to high local densities of newly

settled juveniles. The extent of cannibalism in shallow nearshore regions and its potential

to directly or indirectly influence cod recruitment warrants further investigation.
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Table 1.1. Variation in the calch (nwnbcrlbaul)ofjuvcniJe Atlantic cod over a 24-b period
in a shallow waler inlet in Goose Cove., NewfOtmdJand. AlJIUSl26-27. 1993.

Time Age 0 Agel

16,00

19:00

22:00' 13

01,00' 12

07:00

10,00

13,00
• Denotes nocturnal collection

II
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Table 2.3. Relative importaDCe ofdominant zooplankton taxa to the diurnal diet ofage 0
Atlantic cod in Goose Cove. Newfoundland. durin& autwnn 1993. Values >S% are sboW1l.

Taxa S<pc<mbe< Oc1Ober November Decembe<

Cladocera 37.74 18.08 18.n

Pelecypod veligers 21.89

Acarlia sp. 22.87 '2.40

Co/anus jinmorchicus 21.47 5.83

Pseudoca/anus sp. 7.11 29.63 14.98

remora longicornis 41.38 37.96 48.26
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T.ble: 2.4. Field estimates ofgastric: evacuation rate (R; &dry"& wet·, . h· l
) and avenge

daily ration ( 0 ; g dry' g wet'l -day·l) orage 0 and aae 1Atlanbc cod in fow-lOOIIlbs with
different water temperatures (T; OC).

Age 0 Age I

T R R

September 12.8 0.248 1.6.5 0.\91 1.82

October 9.1 0.095 1.56 0.114 1.54

November 6.0 0.132 0.57 0.258 2.36

December 3.7 0.095 0.26 0.164 1.32
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Fiprt 2.1. length-frequency distributions foreach of.0 and aee 1Atlantic cod in~
Cove. Newfoundland. for a) September. b) October. c) November, and d) Decembcr. 199).
Total nwnber (n) and average length (SL; em) ofeach agc-class is also presented.
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Figun 2.2. Diel variation in mean gut fullness of age 0 Atlantic cod sampled in Goose
Cove. Newfoundland. during a) September. b) October. c) November. and d) December.
1993. Error bars represent lhe 95% CI for ten cod. Note, left venita] axes are not equal.
Solid horizontal bars indicate nighl.
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Figure 2.3. Diel variation in the relative importance ofprey taxa in the diet ofage 0 Atlantic
cod sampled in Goose Cove, Newfoundland. September-December. 1993. The number of
prey taxa identified at each sampling event is indicated above each bar and high (H) and low
(L) tide are also shown.
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rieu" 1.4. Diel variation in mean gut fullness of age: I Atlantic: cod sampled II Goose
Cove. Newfoundland, during a) September, b) October, c) November. and d) Dcc:ember,
1993. Values left of each symbol represent the number of cod sampled and mot bars
represent the 95% CI. Solid horizontal bars indicate mghL
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Figure 2.5. Diel variation in the relative importance ofprey taxa in the diet ofage I Atlantic
cod sampled in Goose Cove. Newfoundland, September·December. 1993. The number of
prey taXa identified at each sampling event is indicated above each bar and hiih (H) and low
(L) tide arc also indicated.
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CHAPTER 3: Neanllore settleme.t ••d site fidelity of aae 0 Ada.tic
cod (G.d,," ",orll",,) i.....110... eoubl waten or
Newfoundland

ABSTRACT

Capture-mark.·retapture experiments and standardized beach seine samples were

conducted 10 examine the level of movement, spatial distribution, behaviour. and abundance

ofdemersal age 0 Atlantic cod (Gadw MOI'hua) in shallow (<8 m) water eelgrass (Zostera

marina) and no-eelgrass habitat in Trinity Bay, Newfoundland dwing 1994 and 1995. Cod

remained localized for several weeks (SqN.ember-December) after .settling from a pelagic

habit. Marked cod did not appear to move further than a few hundred~ in eelgrass

habitat, but moved at least 1.2 Icm in no-eelgrass habitat Recapture results suggest cod may

also remain localized during their first winter. Slope values for variance-mean density

relationsh.ips of replicate samples laken at four closely spaced eelgrass sites indicate thai age

o cod aggregate during the day, while high within and between site variation in diurnal~h

rates at the scale of hours and weeks at eelgrass and no-eelgrass sitts provide evidence of

localized laltral movement These paaems in the catch rates are intc:rprcted to reflect social

behaviour in the form of mobile shoaling aagrqations during the day. Day-night

comparisons of ratios of variance to mean density at a single eelgrass site were also

indicative of aggregative behaviour dwing the day. Not only did age 0 cod appear to

aggregate in relatively lower nwnbers at night, but lack ofa significant divergence from W'lity

(i.e.. variance" mean) in three of seven day.night comparisons suggests that age 0 cod

conunonly disaggregate at niiht, at which time they may be randomly distributed. These

day·night patterns in the catcb raJcs are interpre1ed to be due to a decrease in ICtivity and
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local dispersal ofshoaling aggregatioos at night. A significant iDcrease in abundaDce ofage

o cod in less suitable habitat (~Igrass cover) whm settlement strength was high. is

consistent with the hypothesis of density-dependent habitat sel«tion. Bcbaviout paJtems

exhibited by age 0 cod. Le., restricted movements in shallow nearsborc: warns. diurnal

shoaling, and preference for suucnually complex habiw, are mechanisms for predator

avoidance. suggesting that pmlation risk is high in coastal Newfoundland.

INTRODUCTION

II is well established that trade-offs between food availability and predation risk

influence fish distribution and activity; alterations in behaviour may OC£Ul at various life

h.istory stages and reflect a balance between food intake and the need to be vigilant (Lima and

Dill 1990). Helfman (1986) reviewed the diel behaviour offish. noting. ""many fish IppeIf

to separate the day into an active, food gathering phase and II relatively inactive, restins

phase that is ultimately linked to predator avoidance", For txamplc. on coral reefs. where

predation risk is high (Hixon 1991), small zooplanktivorous fish gmerally feed in larae

relatively stationary aggregations over refuge sites durina the day and seck cover in

structurally complex bottom habitats during increased activity of noc:tuma1 fish (Helfman

1986). Diel behaviour patterns are well established for fish inhabiting coral rttfs, however,

Helfman (1986) suggested that convergent patterns in fwldamental activities can be expccttd

in almost any fish assemblage; behaviour panems thai successfully reduce predation risk

while maintaining adequate food intake may transcend geoppbjc and taxonomic

boundaries.
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Coastal settlement ofage 0 Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) may result in mo¥emeot

into regions occupied by older conspecifics and cannibalism is common when large and

small cod occur together (Bogstad et a1.I994). Age ocod appear to reduce encounter rates

with larger conspecifics by moving into shallower waters containina: protective boctom cover

(Riley and Parnell 1984; Gote:eitas ct aI. 1997; Chaplet 2). HOVoPever,larger nocturnally

active conspecifics may be mo~ abundant in shallow coastal waters at night (PihI 1982;

Clark and Green 1990; Keats 1990; Cote et al. 1998; ChaJMer 2) and as potential prey. age

o cod appear to assess this increased predation risk by adjusting their behaviour. For

example, although age 0 cod ofsimilar size were zooplanktivorous dwing both the pelagic

(Rabb 1981) and neanhore demersal phase (Olsen and Selda] 1989; Lomond ct aI. 1998;

Chapter 2). they exhibited contrasting noc:tumal (Robb 1981) and diumal (Chapter 2) activity

cycles. respectively, while cod that settle in offshore: waters maintain a nocturnal activity

cycle (Lough et aI. 1989). Echo-sounder studies in Norway docwncnt a diurnal activity cyc~

and shoaling behaviour by demersal zooplanktivorous age 0 cod in coaslal. environments

(Olsen and Solda! 1989) and a diurnal activity cycle and zooplanktivory has also been

reponed for demersal age 0 cod oa:wring in a shallow cove of coastal Newfoundland

(Chapler 2). Although site fidelity and crypsis in suucnnlly complex babiws has been

reponed for demersal age 0 cod (Lough et at. 1989; Tupper and Boutilier 1995b),lbe cited

literature suggests behaviour patterns lhat coastal populations ofdemersal age 0 cod usc to

reduce predalion may parallel those observed for zooplanktivorous fish on coral reefs.

laboralory and field studies provide evidence that rhc distribution and survi'l11 of

small juvenile cod are dependent on habitat type (Lough et at. 1989; GoIceitas et aI. 1995;
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Tupper and Boutilier I99Sb; Fraser et 1.1. 1996; GoI«itas et aI. 1997) and shoaling rxar

protective tKmom cover provides prey fish with a means ofevading predator anada (Pitcher

1986). Eelgrass (Zostera marina) habitat appears to influence the distribution of small

juvenile cod in coastal walers throughout the nonh Atlantic (Tveite 1984; St8ltrUp Cl aI.

1994; Tupper and Boutilier 1995b) and a recent study on habitat use by aac 0 cod in coastal

Newfoundland showed that age Oeod art found primarily in eelgrass (Gotceitasct al. 1997).

[{fish select habitats due to differing Ievelsofdcnsity«pcndent resources. such as foodaad

shelter. then as density increases and habitat suitability declines. distribution should expand

to include the use of previously less suitable habitats (MacCall 1990). Density-dcpendeDt

habitat selection has been used to explain positive comlations between abundance and area

occupied by large juvenile and adult cod (Swain 1993).

Our current understanding of the movement levels, distribution. and behaviour of

demersal age 0 cod in coaslal Newfoundland is limited to underwater observations and

capture rate studies that can only describe OCCurterlCC or absence at specific sites at one

moment in time. Consequently these: studies cannot distinguish between small or large sc:ale

movements and tell us linle about the mechanisms that influence movemmlS. distribution,

and behaviour in space and time. Recalt evidence suggests that day-nipt differences in

behaviour of age 0 cod may be related to varying levels ofpredation risk (Chaptet 2) and

degree of predation risk and movement rates of animals vary inversely (Pmy and Pianka

1997). In this srudy. I used captUre-mark.~experiments to determine whether post

settled age 0 cod exhibit site fidelity at two nearshore locations that differed in habitat type

(eelgn.ss vs no-eelgrass) in Trinity Bay. NewfouodIand. during the autumn of 1994 and 1995.
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Implications aCthe movement levels. spatial distribution. and behaviour ofdemenal age 0

cod in shallow (<8 m) nearshore regions ofNewfoundland art derived from variance--mean

density relationships of weekly standardized beach seine samples. day-night comparisons of

the ratio of variance to mean density, and site specific catch versus cumulative catch curves.

The juvenile cod studied art an inshore component of the northern cod stock which

has betn under moratorium since 1992 (Taggart ct al. 1994). Anticipating year-to-year

variation in abWldance of the: D-group cohort. I also tested the hypothesis of density·

dependent habitat selection. If age 0 cod are site attached and territorial (i.e.• Tupper and

Boutilier 1995a), than density-dependent habitat selection at relatively small spatial scales

(i.e.. between closely spaced sites) may be appropriate. However. evidmcc of&equcnt (i.e.,

daily andfor weekly) and repca&td movements between closely spaced sampling sites would

preclude a valid comparison ofdensity~ndenthabitat selection at the scale of individual

sites. In the current study, I evaluated density-dependent habitat selection by age 0 cod at

two nearshore locations that diffem1 in habitat type. were separated by approximately 2.6 Ian

of coastline, and rOt which there was no evidence ofmtcr-Iocation migration by post-settled

age ocod.

Annual beach seine assessments or juvenile cod populations in shallow nearsbore

regions ofNcwfoundland have recently been revisited (lngs ct at. 1997), and these data have

been used 10 test geographic contraction orjuvenile cod at the scale of individual beach seine

sites and bays (Schneider et at. 1997). The variability and relative precision surrounding

weekly density estimates or juvenile cod in nearsbore regions currently remain uncertain.

The current study pre;ents an oppoltUn.iry 10 evaluate sampling time (i.e., weekly inlt'l'Vlls)
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as a factor affecting catch rates and precision (Le., coefficimt of variation) of mean density

estimates obtained from standardized beach seine samples. Evaluating the variation ofnan

density estimates obtained from weekly sampling with • beach seine in the coastal marine

environment is important. For example. recent studies have: idenlifted two to three

temporally spaced settlement pulses ofage 0 cod in coastal Newfoundland (Mcthvtn and

Bajdik 1994; Methven 1991; Chapter 2) and it is not clear how sampling time (before.

during, or after a senlemcnt pulse) influences the precision of density estimates. High

precision is desirable since low variability is a prerequisite for meaningful interpretation of

among·year patterns. In this study, I also evaluated the relative precision of weekly density

estimates ofage 0 cod in Goose Cove.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area

Adescription oCtile movementlevcls. spatial distribution, bcbaviOW'. and abuDdaDce

of demersal age 0 cod in the nearshore environment was oblained from capt\ft·mark·

recapture experiments and seasonal sampling carried out at Goose Cove (Sites 1-4, Fig. 3.1;

4,051' N, 53°54' W) and across from the communityofSwmyside (Sites 5-7, Fig. 3.1; 41'SI'

N. 53°55' W). Both study areas are located in Bull Ann of Trinity Bay. Newfoundland.

The shoreline of Bull Arm is typical of the northeast coast of Newfoundland.

consisting

largely of steep cut banks with narrow beach areas, where present. Bull Arm is procceted

from the open ocean. and has a mean tidal amplitude ofapproximalely 1.2 m.. The~
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zone at the Sunnyside study location is dominated by II relatively fW and gJ'8duaI slopiD&

bottom. Bottom depth in the nearshore: zone increases gradually to 5-10 m., fonning a iedgc

lIlal extends 100-500 m from shore. at which point depth increases sharply (20.50 m).

Substrate type within the 5·10 m depth zone was largely comprised ofsandlgravcl (0.1-2.0

em) and cobble (2.0-25 em), with sparse patches of vegetation. There were also various

si.zed clusters of rocks (25-100 em) and boulders (>100 em) that formed narrow (20-50 m)

rocky reefs extending 20-50 m from shore.

Goose Cove is a shallow. well protected cove: with a surface area of about 24.S

hectares. Differences in overall depth allow a separation of the cove into two distinct

regions. The lim region is located at the head ofthe CQve(shaded area, Fig. 3.1), where the

maximum low tide depth is about 0.7 m. The bottom type in this area is comprised of sand

and silt (sO. 1 em) deposited by a stream. entering from the east. Cod were: not observed in

this region during the day. The remainder of the cove forms a large basin that can be

separated into two distinct habitat types. A substrate of mainly sandlgravel extends to a

distance of 30 to 60 m from shore. and eelgrass is distribw:d throughout this zone: at varyina

~ofbottomeoverto a depth ofabout S.O rn. Thesubstralein the central rqioDoftbe

cove is comprised ofsand, silt. and mud (sO.1 em). Rocks and bouldmaredcpositedalons

the north shore at the entrance to the eovc. This rocky recfcxtends 2o..S0 m from shore and

continues for about I km along the northwest shore of Bull Arm toward Sitc .s (Figure 3.1).

The bottom type at the south shore entrance 10 the covc is largely of sand, gravel. and coblHc,

and this substrate: type continues (0 dominate for at least I kIn along the southwest shore of

Bull Arm.
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All sample sites WCTe marked on shore (i.e., metal stakes and flagging tape) and the

bottom area sampkd at each site was standardized to cover approximately 800 m1 (16 m x

50 m}. To reduce the affect oftida! phase on habitat [YJXS sampled at each site the sample

series at each location (i.e.• Sites 1-4 and Sites S-7) was conducted within 1-2 hofmid-flood

or mid-cbb tide. In Goose Cove. low tide depth at 50 m from shore was 3.0 10 8.0 m and

eelgrass cover was 25 1015'1. for Sites 1 to 4 (Fig. 3.1). The maximwn low tide depth SO

m from shore al the SUMyside sampling siles was 3.0 to 8.S m (Fig. 3.1). There was no

vegetative cover at Site S. macro algae (Fucus spp.) cover at Sile 6 was low «5%) and Site

7 had approximately 5% eelgrass cover. Vegetative cover was similar at all sampling siles

in 1994 and 1995.

Juvenile cod samplinc

A beach seine with headtope and footropc lengths of24.4 and 26.2 m, respectively,

was used 10 collect cod. The seine was made from a knotless nylon netting with. stretched

mesh size af 19 mm in the wings and belly, 13 nun in the codend, and a 1.5 m lengthof9

mm mesh was attached to the codend. A 75 em aluminwn pole was auae:hcd to each wing

to aid in keeping the wings vertical while hauling the oet to shore and a SS m tow-rope was

attached to each pole.

The net was deployed from a smalJ (6m) motorized boat at a distanee of SO m from

shore. then rettieved at a constant and even rate by two individuals standing 16 m apart on

the shore. During each set.. the tow-ropes were located in the same marked locations on

shore, thereby keeping the position sampled at each site fairly constant. Tbc seine sampled
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the lown 2 m of the water colwnn. Fish were placed in a large tub filled with seawa&er and

sorted by age-class and settlement phase (Le., recently settled and post·setded).

Nearshore studies on the northeast coast of Newfotmdland indicate thai: there are two

to three temporally spaced autumnal influxes of recently senled cod (Methven and Bajdik

1994; Methven 1991; Chapter 2). In coastal regions, recently settled cod typically lose their

pelagic pigmentation within 1-2 weeks post-settlement (Tupper and Boutilier 19958). In the

current study, recently settled cod (3.8 to 6.5 em standard length; SL) wert: distinguished by

a batted or checkerboard pigmentation panem on a pale background and a silvery uoderbdly.

Post-seuled juveniles (>5.0 to 7.0 em SL) arc mottled., heavily pigmerued with a white

underbelly, and may also be identified by the prestncc of mcysred metaem:aria of the

digenean Cryptocoty/e lingua.

Captureemark.recapture e:xperimeats

Two capture-mad.recapture experiments were conducted in Goose Cove during

1994. The first experiment bqanon Sepkmber24 wben667 posc-scttIedaaeO cod~

marked by c:lipping the dorsal and ventrallobc oCtile caudal fin. A second experiment was

initiated on November 13, when 654 post-scnled age 0 cod were marked by clipping the

dorsal lobe of the caudal fin. Both marking programs were conducted on cod from the tim

settlement pulse (see resuJts) and were restricted to cod captured at a single site (Site 2; FiB.

3.1). Once captured. cod were held in 150 litre tanks that allowed a free now ofSC8water.

Cod \\-"ere marked. placed in recovery tanks, and monitored for at least one hour before bein&

released at Site 2.
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A single capture-mark-recapture experiment was conducted in Goose: Cove dwing

1995. A total of 1188 age 0 rod from the: first settlemmt wa'e marked on September 16, by

clipping the dorsal lobe aCme caudal fin. This marking program was cooducted in the same

manner to that outlined for 1994.

Age 0 cod were counced weekly from September to December, in 1994 and 1995.

from a series of samples conducted at four haphazardly chosen sites in Goose Cove (Sites

1-4; Fig. 3.1). Each sample series was conducted during the day and completed quickly,

always within 2.5-h. The weekly sample series in Goose Cove produced four replicate

capnue rate estimates. The variation among these capture rale estimates is expected. 10 be

high if the degree of aggregation is high in the Goose Cove population (Downing 1979;

1986; Pinel-A1loul et aI. 1988: Rasmussen and Downing 1988). That is, ifon any gjvcndale

the sample sites in Goose Cove contain very few or very many individuals the variance of

the age 0 cod population will be greater than the mean. I tested for aggregated spatial

distributions ofage 0 cod by fitting the function 1081052 = a + b losloM by method of least

squares regression. where 51 and M are variance and mean density, and a and b are fined

coefficients for this relationship (Taylor 1984; Dov.ning 1986; Rasmuuen. and Downing

1988; Johannes 1993). I considered age 0 cod 10 be aggregated when b > I, unifonnly

distributed when b < \. and randomly distributed when b .. a - I (Ellion 1977; Downinll

1979; 1986; Rasmussen and Downing \988; Johannes 1993).

The weekly sample series in Goose Cove produced 13 and 10 estimates ofthe reillive

abundance ofage 0 cod in 1994 and 1995, respectively. Relative precision ofthc abundance

estimates was compared betw«n the weekly sample series by calculating the sampLe series
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coefficient of variation (eV - 100 x SO/mean, where SO (standard deviation) and mean

refer to untransfonned catch rate data).

At Sunnyside, a single caprure.mark-~paue experiment was conducted on cod

from the first settlement pulse in 1994. This area was identified as a suitable sampling

location on October 22, al which time 624 age 0 cod were marked at Site 6 (Fig. 3.1) by

clipping the ventral lobe of the caudal flO. Pre- and post·marking procedures were the same

as those outlined for me Goose Cove experiments. In 1995, there were too few age 0 cod

captured at Swmyside to conduct caprure·mark-m:aptw'e experiments.

Limited beach areas required a modification of the sampling design II SUMysidc.

Cod ~re sampled at Site 6 for eight consecutive wceks(October 2210 December 10) during

1994. Each weekly sampling program consisu:d of a series of five consecutive hauls

conducted during the day at Site 6. Each sample series was completed quickly, always

within 2·h. Cod collected during each haul were held in separate ISO litre tanks until all

hauls were completed. Cod were counted then released at Site 6. Secondary sample sites

at Sunnyside (Le.. Site 5 and Site 1; Fig. 3.1) were sampled approximately rOftnigbtly(i.e.•

October 30. November 13. November 26 and December 10) during the day in 1994.

In 1995. all Swmyside sites were sampled during the day from September 10

December. Sampling at Sile 6 was the same as in 1994, and Sites 5 and 7 were sampled

throughout the study.

Data obtained during the captUre-mark-reapNre experiments were used to estimate

the population size orcod from the August-September scn1cment pulse ror Goose Cove and

the shallow water ledge at the Sunnyside: study area. Population size was estimlIted using the
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simple single-census Petersen type capture-rnark-recapnue formula (Ricket 1975) which

~ N-MCIR. \l\nere His the estimate ofpopulation size. M is the number ofmarked fish

in the population. C is the total nwnber offish in the recapture sample. and R is the nwnber

of marked fish recaptured in the sample. C. Bias associated with estimates of N are

negligible when Me exceeds 4N or if R is at least 7 (Robson and Regier 1964). These

criteria were met during the: capture-rnark-recapture experiments at Goose Cove and

Swmyside. Differential mortaJity among marked and unmarked cod and immigration of

newly settled cod that ace not detected in the samples may also bias cstimatc:s of N. In an

anempt to reduce the influen« of these factors. N was estimated 6-8 days after the initial

release of marked post-settled cod.

Fifty age 0 cod were haphazardly removed from the weekly catches at Site 2 in 1994

and 1995 and at Site 6 in 1994. These samples included both recently settled and post-settled

cod. When present in high nwnbers. an additional sub-sample of up to 25 recently settled

cod were also taken from the samples. Cod were killed (MS 222), fioozcn (dry icc). and IlIlCf

thawed for measurement of standard length (± 1.0 nun).

DepletioD sampling

Depletion sampling, involving consttutive standardized beach seine hauls at a single

site, can be used to estimate fish density (Raleigh and Shon 1981). However, ifmovemcnts

of fish onto or through the site being sampled arc substantial. then two or mo~ peaks may

occur in the calch vcrsus cwnulativc catch curvcs. precluding a valid density estimate. In the

cWTtnt study, I used plots of the catch versus the cwnulative catcb during consecutive
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standardized beach seine samples at a singIc site, conducted as quickly as physically possi~,

as an indim:t measure eflateral movements crage 0 cod. High samp1ina efficiency aCtbe

beach seine used in this study (Gotccitas et at. 1997; Mcthven 1997), suggests that

catchability contributes little to the variation in catch between consecutive hauls at the same

site. The sample series of five consecutive hauls condUCted at Site 6 (Sunnyside) throughout

the 1994 sampling season and a series of 12 consecutive hauls condutttd within a 4--h period

(10:00· 14:00 h) al Site 2 (Goose Cove) during the 1995 marking program were used for

plots of the catch of age 0 cod versus cwnulativc catch.

Diel sampling

Diel beach seine surveys were conducted at Site 2 to detcnnine: I) wheth~ marked

individuals remain within the study area at night. 2) day-night differences in the mean catch

ofage 0 and age 1cod, and 3) day.night differences in the spatial disaibution patterns ofage

o cod. [n this study, the terms -daY' and "'night" an: defined as the periods from dawn to

dusk and dusk 10 dawn.. Samples wt:rC conducted at 3-h intervals OVCT thrtt 24-h periods.

two in September and one in October. 1994. low beam flash-lights, dirttted away &om the

water (i.e., placed on and directed onto the ground or dirttted into the bottom of the boat).

were used during night sampling. Thus, effects of the artificial light sourte on the

distribution and movement of fish at night was considered to be negliaib1e.

Repeat samples at the same site within a shen. period oftime (i.e.• immediately after

one another) are not aue replicates. as the distribution and movement pancms offish in tbe

immediate vicinity of the site may be disrupted for a shon period oftimc: after the seiniag
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activity. I consider a lhree hour time period between samples to be adequate time to allow

distributiOQ and movement patterns to return to pre-sampling conditions.

Day-night diffemlCeS in capnuc: rates (i.e.. numbef'offish per baW) ofageO and lie

I cod were assessed using the Mann-Whitney U test (Siegel 1956). Day·night differences

in the spatial distribution patterns of the age 0 cod popuJations in Goose Cove were assessed

using the ratio of variance to mean density (i.e., SlIM). The variance to mean ratio is an

index of dispersion. whereby organisms are considered randomly distributed when 51 - M.

unifonnly distributed when 51 < M, and aggregated when SI > M (Elliott 1977). The

significance of the dcparturt aCme variance 10 mean ratio from unity (i.e.• when 52 .. M) can

be assessed by reference to a table ofchi-squared (Elliott 1977). The following expression:

3.1)
S~(n-I)

i=--,
M

which is a good approximation to the chi-squared statistic wilh n-I degrees of frftdom

(Elliott 1977), was used to test whether the variance to mean ratios diffeml significanlly

from unity for each light period. Becausc the 1993 age 0 cod catch data (also conducted at

Site 2; Chapter 2) showed similar day-night patterns to those described in the current study

(see results), I also utilized these data to test for day-night differences in the spatial

distribution patterns ofage 0 cod.
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Additioaalnmpliag

Winter sampling was conducted to determine if marked cod were present al: chc study

sites. Bolh study locations were resampled on February 19 and March 26, 1995. All

sampling was conducted using the same gear and methodology outlined above.

RESULTS

Autumnal influxes of recea'ly settled cod

A total of9,522 and l.n9 age 0 cod WttC capnucd in Goose Cove during aunmnof

1994 and 1995. respectively (Table 3.1). There were three temporally spaced influxes of

recently settled cod in Goose: Cove during 1994 and 1995 (Table 3.1, Fig. 3.2. and Fig. 3.3)

In both years, the first settlement pulse began before sampling commenced. During 1994,

recently settled (see definition, Chapler 2) cod represented the ltighest proportion oCtile toeal

catch (Site 14 combined) on September 16. The dccrtase in percentage of recently settled

cod on September 24 indicatcs that the tim settlement pulse was largely complete by this

time. The second senlcrnent pulse occurred in mid-October, and coincided with the

autumnal peak in total catch in 1994 (Table 3.1). Apparently, the finc two settkmcntpulses

wert approximately 2 weeks earlier in 1995. For example, when sampling began in

September, 1995, the proponion of recently senled cod from the first scttIement was

considerably lower than that observed on lhc: same day in 1994 and lhc: proportion ofrecendy

settled cod from the second pulsepcaked 2 wec:ks earlier (SC'ptember 30) in 1995 (Table 3.1).
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The: timing ofthe third influx was similar in both years (Le., late November-December, Table

3.1).

Length-frequency distributions for cod sampled in Goose Cove iDdicaie. clear size

separation between cod from the first and second scttlement pulses in 1994 and 1995 (fie_

32 and Fig 3.3). By mid.Qctober, 1994. both the total catch and the proportion ofrecenlly

settled cod from the second settlement declined abruptly (Table 3.1). Length-frequency

distributions after the decline indicate thaI juveniles from the first settlement pulse

dominated in Goose Cove (Fig. 3.2). During 1994, smaller juveniles from the second

settlement pulse were not well represented in the Goose Cove catches again until late

November (Fig. 3.2). In contrast. cod from the second settlement pulse were well

represented in the Goose Cove length-frequency distributions throughout the autumn of 1995

(Fig. 3.3), a year of seasonally lo"~r tota.I catch rates (Table 3.1) and lowtT estimates of

abundance (N; see capture-mark-recapture experiments) of cod from the first settlement

pulse. The third settlement pulse resulted in a clear tri-modallength-frtquency distribution

in Goose Cove in 1994 and 1995 (FiK.3.2 and Fig. 3.3).

Variance-mean densiry relationships in Goose Cove exhibited slope values >2.

indicating that age 0 cod fonned aggregations during the day in 1994 and 1995 (Fig. 3.4).

On any given date, each sample site contained very few or very many individuals (Table 3.2),

and therefore the variance of the age 0 cod populations in Goose Cove was always greater

than the mean.

Peaks in the CV for the weekly sample series in Goose Cove coincided with the

influ.xes of smaJler recenl.ly settled cod in 1994 and 1995 (Table 3.1; 3.2). From tbesc
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results. I conclude that the most variable estimates of relative abundance ofage 0 cod, Le.•

highest CV. will be obtained during lhe senlement pulses.

A total of 2302 age 0 cod were captured at Sunnyside from October to December.

1994 (Table 3.1). Most (92.2%) oflhese cod were captured at Site 6 in 1994. Tri-modal

length.frequency distributions at Sunnyside (Fig. 3.5) in December were similar 10 those

observed in Goose Cove (Fig. 3.2), indicating that all three settlement pulSC3 were wide

spread in Bull Ann in 1994. However, bimodal length distributions in October-November

contramd with the length distributions for Goose Cove (Fig. 3.2 and 3.5). indicating that cod

from the second settlement pulse were well represented at the no-«Igrass site: at Sunnyside

in 1994. The seasonal catch of age 0 cod was considerably lower at SUMyside in 1995

(Table 3.1). In 1995, the highest catches were in eelgrass at Site 7. which is where most

(79.4%) oflhe cod were caprured.

Capture--mark·recapt.re experiment!

Marked post-settled cod from the first settlement pulse were recapturtd in Goose

Cove over a 12 week period in 1994 and 1995 (Fig. 3.6). Post·settled cod marked in Goose

Cove were not rttaptwed at Swmyside in 1994 or 1995 and rod marked at Sunnyside were

not recaptured in Goose Cove. Thus, there was no evidence of migration between study

locations that were separated by approximately 2.6 Ion ofcoastline.

The weekly calch ofage 0 cod at each site within Goose Cove was expressed as a

pcrccn. of the total weekly calch ofage 0 cod in a sample series (Le., Sites 1-4) in 1994

(Fig. 3.7a) and 1995 (Fig. 3.7c), and the week.ly catch of marked cod at eacb site was
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expressed as a percentage of the total week.lycateh ofmarlced cod in a sample series in 1994

(Fig. 3.Th) and 1995 (Fig. 3.7d). Comparable weekly shifts in distribution ofmartcd and

wunarked cod and the ~apcure ofmarked cod alall sample sites in 1994aod 1995 indicaac:s

mixing among marked and unmarked cod and frequent movement between sites. On

September24 1994, all marked cod were released at Site 2 at t 1:00 hours and within two to

~ hours marked individuals were caprured at all four sites sampled in Goose Cove. Sites

1and 3 had relatively low eelgrass cover (25 and 3oel.. respectively) and seemed to represent

peripherally used eelgrass habitat in Goose Cove, generally supporting a relatively small

proportion of the total weekly calch in both years (Fig. 3.7; 14.3 1032.3% in 1994; 1.910

23.3% in 1995). Cod appeared 10 be more highly concentrated in the vicinity of sites that

exhibited the highest eelgrass cover (i.e.• Sile 2. 75% and Sile 4. 65%) and distribution.

among these sites changed in a converse manner in both years (Fig. 3.7).

At Sunnyside. one age 0 cod (unmarked) was c:aptured at Site 5during the fortnightly

collectionscondooed in 1994. Age Deod \\~ capnutd at Site 7 during all ofthc ronnjghtly

collections (October 30, 4 cod; November 13. 62 cod; November 26, 17 cod; December 10,

95 cod). Cod were captured at Site 6 throughout the Sunnyside capture-mark.recapture

experiment in 1994 (Table 3.2). There was high temporal variation in the catch at Site 6 at

the scale of hours (haul 1 through 5) and weeks, a result comparable to that observed in

Goose Cove.

Two cod previously marked at Site 6 were recaptured at Site 7 on November 13, and

one marked cod was recaptured at Site 7 on Decemlxr 10. Mariced cod were recaptured. at

Site 6 over a period of seven weeks (Table 3.3). The pertCDt recapture of marked cod,
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averaged over all five hauls at Site 6. showed linle change from October 30 to November 05,

1994 (Table 3.3), however. the total catch ofage 0 cod almost doubled over the same time

period. Marked cod were recaptured in all live hauls on October 30. November as, and

November 26. and two seasonal peaks in the tOlal calch (November as and November 26)

coincided with peaks in the total number ofmme<! cod recaptwed (fable 3.3). Overall.

these results indicate f~uent movements and mixing of marked and unmarked rod at

Sunnyside.

Capture-mark-recapture abundance estimates indicate that cod from the first

senlement pulse were 4.9 times more abundant in Goose Cove in September 1994 than

September 1995 (Table 3.4). This difference was significant., as the 95% Cl'sdid llOlovaiap

bety,·ttJl years. The abundance estimates for cod from the first settlement pulse depict a

declineofapproximarcly SOV. in Goose Cove by mid-November of 1994. However, overlap

in the 95% eI's indicates that lhe September-November abundance estimates did not differ

significantly. Owing 1994. cod from the first settlement pulse were significantly more

abundant in Goose Cove than at SUMyside as the 95% Cl's did not overlap bctwttn

locations (Table 3.4).

Significanl (i.e., non-ovcrlapping 95% Cn year.to-year differences in scasonaI mean

density were also apparent within the study locations. Relative indices ofabundance (caleb

per unit area; Sites 1-4), calculated as the seasonal mean (± 95% Cn of both recently settled

and post-settled cod, were 2.1 times highcrin 1994 (0.230± 0.039) compared to 1995 (0.112

± 0.020). Fish per unit area of habitat sampled at Sunnyside from October 22 to December

10. were 32 times higher in 1994 (0.064=0.040) than 1995 (O.OO2:t:OJ)02).
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The general assumption Wlderlying caprurc-nwt.~ methods ofc:stimating

fish population size by netting is that initially all individuals in the population have the same

probability of being caprured, and that this probability remains unchanged between samplin&

periods (Hamcrslcy 1953). Hamerslcy (1953) states this as: "The caleh is considered as a

random sample of individuals from the population, i.e.• each individual in the population has

an equal chance of being captw'ed on any given occasion irteS~l.ivc ofage, health, type,

etc., and of any previous captures it may have suffered". As noted by Dice (194 J),

emigration. immigration, and reproduction will influence errors in estimates of population

size even if the above premises are met. If individuals are being tagged, tbtte sbooJd be no

loss of tags, for this would inflate the estima!.: of population size and a lost tag wou.1d be

equivalent to immigration or reproduction.

Two specific assumptions Wlderiying the Petersen method ofestimating population

size are: I} the proponion of tagged individuals is constant (this means that no new

individuals arc added to the population due to immigration or reproduction) and 2) the

sampling may be by live-netting or by dead-netting (De lUI)' 1951). The Petersen c:stimate

is not affetted by natural mortality (De LUI)' 1951). If mortality occun. and the monality

rate for the marked and unmarked individuals is the same then the nlltio HIM (population

size/number of marked individuals previously released) would not change. If reproduction

or immigration occur or the monality rate of the tagged individuals is greater than for the

untagged individuals the ratio OR (number in census sample/number ofmarked individuals

in the census sample) will be too large. This will lead to over estimating the popuIatiou..
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In this study, only post-sewed cod were marked and newly settled cod can be

distinguished from the former for up to two weeks after settling (Tupper and Boutilier

1995a). Hence. bias associated with immigration was likely minimal for abundance

estimates oblained for Goose Cove as the marking and census sampling took place between

the first and second influx of newly settled cod in September 1994 and 1995 (Table 3.2) and

cod marked in November, 1994 were from the first influx (Fig. 3.2; sec also Fig. 3.10 in

section on additional sampling). In 1994, cod were marked aI Sunnyside during the second

influx of newly settled cod. which may have resulted in an overestimate ofabundance as it

appears that some newly settled rod had acqui~ post-settled characteristics by the time the

census sample was carned out (Le.• October 30; Fig. 3.5).

In an attempt to reduce the possibility ofover estimating abundance due to unrealized

monality and trauma of being released at a different location, marked cod were monitored

for at least I hour and released at the capt~ site during all capturC'-mark·rec~

experiments. Two mortalities (21669 = 0.3%) occurred during the Sepcember. 1994 marking

program in Goose Cove. These fish were apparmtly killed by shifting nx:ks used to stabilize

the recoVCr)' tanks held in situ. There WCT"C no mortaJities disc:ovtTed during the mnainin&

marking programs conducted at Goose Cove or Sunnyside. All fish appeared healthy when

released; they maintained equilibrium and did not hesitate to move into deeper water at the

release sileo Further, no mortalities were recorded dwing laboratory markinz experiments

that involved fin clipping (caudal, anal, and dorsal) and holding similar sized age 0 cod for

periods of 2-4 weeks. Thus, it a~ars that the monality of marked individuals was not

greatttthan unmarked individuals. The relatively high proportion ofmarked cod m::apt1Rd
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at Site 2 shortly after marking on September 24 (see Table 3.5, section on diel sampling)

suggests that some ofthe markN fish may havt: WJdergone a period ofdecreased activity for

a shen time after release. For this reason, all capture-mark-recapture abWldance estimates

were obtained from calch data conducted approx.imately one week (6-8 days) after the ~Icase

of marked fish. A period ofdecreased activity is not uncommon for fish that have Imdergone

marking procedures (Ricker 1975). Decreased activity ofmarked fish may reduce their risk

10 pmlalion, which may result in underestimates of abundance.

Depletioa sampling

A substantial peak (i.e.. represcming over 75% of catch in first haul) in the plOl of

catch versus cumulative catch at Site 2 during the 1995 marking program indicates lateral

movement in eelgrass habitat during day-light houn (Fig. 3.8). Substantial peaks (i.e.• catch

always greater lhan the first haul) in seasonal plots of the catch versus the cumulative catch

illustrate thaI substantial lateral movement also occlll'ml in no-celgrass habiw during day

light bours (Fig. 3.9). Each plot of catch versus cumulative catch exhibited at 1east one

substantial increase in caleh after the fll5l haul, and a second, smaller iDcreue, was observed

in three: ofthe eighl plots (fig. 3.8 nnd Fig. 3.9). The sudden increases in eate:hdid ootoccur

until the third (two sample series), fourth (three: sample series), or seventh haul (one sample

series) and a substantial period of time (1·2 h) had elapsed since !he first haul. Given the

high caplUre efficiency of !he seine (Gotcdtas el aI. 1995; Methven 1997) and the relatively

high catches during the sudden increases in caleb, which did DOC occur until the Ihird, founh,

or seven!h haul, I interpret these peaks in catch 10 represent clumped Iateralmovemeats of
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age 0 cod. This interpretation is supported by evidence of agg:replCd spatial disaibutioos

(F;g.3.4).

Diel sampling

Marked age 0 cod were recaptured in Goose Cove throughout the diel period.

indicating that they occupy the same general areas at night that they occupy during the: day

(Table 3.5). The catch orage 0 cod was always higher during the day, declined after sunset.,

remained low throughout the night. then increased sharply at dawn (Table 3.5). Conversely,

the catch ofage I cod increased at night. The Mann-Whitney U test reveaJed a significant

difference in capture rates between light periods for age 0 cod (September 24, U" O. P ,.

0.008; September 30. U'" 0, P .. 0.008; October 08, U =0, P ,. 0.018) and age I cod

(Seplcmber24, U- O.P =0.008; September 30. U-O.p-O.OO8; October OS. UIII:0.018.

p·0.008).

Day-nighl comparisons of the variance to mean ratios (SlIM) for age 0 cod

populations sampled during diet surveys at Site 2 in 1993 and 1994 show a greater departure

from Wl.ityduring the day (Table 3.6). High chi-square values (i.e.• significaotly>l) indicaIe

thaI age 0 cod fonned aggregations in Goose Cove during both light periods on three of four

diel surveys conducted in 1993 and one ofthreediel surveys conducted in 1994 (fable 3.6).

High chi-square values (i.e., > I) during the day on December 13. 1993 and Scpcember 24 and

30,1994 are indicative ofaggregaled spatial distributions during the day, however, chi

square values for samples conducted at night i.ndicale that the variance to meaD ratios did DOt

differ significantly &om unity (i.c.. 1.0: Table 3.6). The coosislmtly bieber mean calch raICS,
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sudden increases in catch. and higher variance to mean ratios observed dwina the day-light

period for all diel surveys considered (i.e.• 1993·94) suggest that ase 0 cod in Goose Cove

occurred in relatively larger more active groups during the day. Conversely, consistently

lower mean catch rales, lack of sudden increases in catch. and comparatively lower variance

to mean ratios suggest that age 0 cod Conn relatively smaller less active groups in Goose

Cove al night. Variance to mean ratios not significantly different from unity during three of

seven (43%) of the diet surveys suggest that it is not uncommon for individual age 0 cod to

be randomly distributed at nighl. Overall. the combined results from the diel surveys in

eelgrass habitat provide evidence of a local nocturnal dispersal by age 0 cod.

Additional sampling

landward icc precluded collections at Sites 1-4 (Goose Cove) and Sites S and 6

(Sunnyside) during February. 1995. Fifteen age 1and five age 2 cod (fonncrly age 0 and aae

1. respectively) were captured at Site 7 at a water tempemure of -I.re in February. In

March, 1995. a total of 131 age I and twelve age 2 cod were captUred at Site 4 in Goose

Cove at a water temperature ofO.5~C. The length~frequency distribution ofage 1 cod was

tri·modal (Fig. ].10) and similar to that observed on DecembcT 10. 1994 (fig. 3.2). A shift

in length for all three size.classes suggests that growth occurred between the sampling

interval December to March. Eight (6.1%) of the age I codcapnued in March wue initially

marked at Site 2 on November 13. 1994. The length.frequency distribution ofmarked cod

indicates that thes-= fish \\"ere from the first settlement pulse (Fig. 3.(0).
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DISCUSSION

This stUdy documents localized movements of post-settled age 0 cod within shallow

(<8 m) nearshore waters of Newfoundland. The age 0 cod studied did not appear to be site

attached as reported in coastal waters of Nova Scotia (Tupper and Boutilier 1995a).

Movements of post-settled age 0 cod in nearshore waters of Newfoundland were. however.

somewhat restricted in both eelgrass and no-«Igrass habitat as marXed cod remained in the

vicinity aCthe inilial capture site for several weeks after release. In Goose Cove. post.settled

age 0 cod moved frequently between eelgrass siles that were a few hundred metres apan.

while the recapture of marked cod approximately 1.2 km from the no.eelgrass release site

at Sunnyside indicates lhat post-settled age 0 cod may move several hWJdred metres in

shallow coastal walers of Newfoundland. There was no evidence of movement of post

settled age 0 cod betv.-een the Goose Cove and Sunnyside sNdy areas which were stpatalCd

by approximately 2.6 k.m of coastline.

The fact that some post-settled age 0 cod move several hundred metres in sh.Uow

coastal waters suggesu that Factors olhC'r than the distance between study areas. such as

greater risk of predation in deeper coastal waters., may influence their distribution and

movement in the coastal environment. Post-settled age 0 cod appear 10 be conc:entraled at

depths of4-7 m in coastal NewfoWldland (Methven and Schneider 1998). and there is likely

a greater risk of predalion in deeper coastal walers, panicularly from older conspt(ifics

which prey on yearling cod (Bogstad et al. 1994: Dietrich 1998; Chapter 2) and tend 10 be

more prevalent at gre8let depths (Keats cl al. 1987; Clark and Grml 1990: Keats 1990; Cote

CI al. 1998). This stUdy corroborates recent findings (Mcthvcn and Schneider 1998) on
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limited depth distribution of age 0 cod within coastal waters of Newfoundland. u lbc cod

studied remained in the vicinity of sites that lie within the 5 m depth conlOUr for several

weeks after senling. The recaprure of marked cod in March suggests juveniles may also

remain in these shallow water regions over their first winter. Post·settlcd juvenile cod also

remained localized over their tirst winter in coastal waters of the northeast Atlantic; Loch

Torridon, Scotland (Hawkins et at 1985) and Masfjorden. Norway, (Smedstad et al. 1(94).

It has been suggested lhar: the use ofshallower waters by age 0 cod reduces predation

by older conspecifics (Riley and PameIl1984). In this srudy. there was no evidence ofaJong·

shore movement by plst·seuled age 0 cod between sites where the water depth away from

shore increased relatively sharply to 5-20 m. It is possible tbatlimited shoreline access for

sampling with the beach seine affected the results. Nevertheless. in coastal areas where

potential predators are more prevalent in deeper wa&ers. it is conceivable that shallow water

coves (i.e.• Goose Cove) and shallow water ledges (i.e.• Swmyside) act as refuge areas for

age 0 cod settling in coastal walen. Larger conspecifics may generally avoid these shallow

water areas during the day because they are at greater risk from their own diurnal predators

(Le.. piscivorous birds). The initial marting programs in Bull Arm were conducted at beach

sites where age 0 cod could be captured in high nwnbers with a beach seine (i.e.• Site 2 and

Site 6). Subsequent recapture sampling was conducted at these sites and shoreline locations

that also provided adequate physical conditions ror sampling with the beach seine (i.e.•

beaches and lack of physical obstructions in the water and on shore). UnfortUnalely,

detenninalion or movement OUlSide of the relatively shallow waten of Goose Cove was

restricted to the closest beach site to the: oonb entrance of the cove, which was Site 5 (-1.5
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Ian away), while the closest suitable beach site to the south entrance was over 4 Ian away.

Similarly, at Sunnyside. sampling was largely restricted to shallow water sites. Additional

data "'Quid have to be collected on age 0 cod and potential predators. not only by beach

seine. but possibly by studies that combine diel diet analysis of potential predators with

SCUBA observations, ultrasonic w.gging. small mesh cod traps, and (or) echo-sounder

location in order 10 lest the hypothesis that a1ong.shore movcmems of post-settled age 0 cod

are restricted by water depth and~ce of potential predators.

Slope values for the 1994 and 1995 variance-mean density relationships of replicate

samples conducted at four sites in~ Cove indicate that age 0 cod form aggregations in

shallow nearshore waters during the day. Aggregated spatial distributions, hiab within and

between sile variation in catch <It the seah: of hours and weeks. and two or more peaks in the

catch versus cumulative calch curves provide evidence ofclumped lateral movements ofage

ocod. Independent observations ofshoals ofage 0 tad in coastal. Newfoundland (see below)

lead me to interpret these panems in the catch rates to reneet social behaviour by age 0 cod

in the fonn of mobile shoaling aggregations.

A shoal. which by definition is comprised of three or more fish. is geoeraLIy

considered a relatively WlOrganized fonn of social behaviour while highly organized and

polarized swimming behaviour defines a school (Pitcher 1983). By convention. some social

attraction among individuals is required for a group to be considered a shoal or a school.

whereas fish that are mutually attracted to food or other resources are an aggregation

(Frttman and Grossman 1992). Aggregations may also simply be a spcctes-specific: function

related to density. as suggested for many other animal species (faykK 1984). UnfortuDaldy.
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without direct observation. shoaling behaviour can only be inferred from beach seine

sampling and variance-mcan density relationships. However. shoals ofdemetsaJ • 0 cod

have been reponed in coastal waters oflhe nonh Atlantic (Olsen and SoJdaJ 1989; Tupper

and Boutilier 1995a), and mort imponantly, SCUBA divers conducting juvenile cod

distribution stUdies in Goose Cove and envUomnental affects monitoring in Goose Cove and

numerous other sma!! coves within Bull Arm have observed shoals of demcnal age 0 cod

(pers. conun.• Dr. V. Gotceiw. 1. Christian. and E. L=). These shoals were observed in

shallow (<6 m) water, either swimming away from the observer or as stationary and mobile

groups approximately \·2 m up in the water column. Laboratory investigations on predation

risk ofcod collected in the nearshore environment of Newfoundland (Gotceitas and Brown

1993) repon the fonnation of loose groups of age 0 cod up in the \\'3.ler column in the

absence ofa predator and subsequent movement out of1he water column when a predator

(older conspetific) was introduced. The decision to either shoal or seck refuge: in the

presence ofa potential predator may be rdated 10 a number of faclors including, kx:a.I cohon

abundance, predalor abundance. size orthe predator, and in laboratory experiments, size and

depth or the experimental lank. For example, in the presence or rew similar sittd

conspecifics. Cyprinids seek refuge from a predalor, but shoal when enough conspecifics are

present and studies suggest mat small shoal size provides less protection from pmlators

(Magurran and Pilcher 1983; Pitcher 1986).

Age 0 cod remainec:llocalized after settling in coastal regions orst. Margan:t's Bay,

Nova Scotia (Tupper and Boulilier 1995al. In Nova Scotia, the age 0 cod studied exhibited

a unirorm panem or seltlement among habitats and locations and they also exhibited
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relatively high sitt fidelity. being site anachcd and territorial (Tupper and Boutilier 1995a;

1995b). Differences in the movement levels, spaIia1 distribution patterns., and behaviour

between age 0 cod examined in my study area and the study area in Nova Scoti. may be

related to the prevalence of certain predators and how differing foraging behaviours of

dominate predators influence the ability ofage 0 cod to detect predation risk. For example.

slUdics indicate thai the behaviour of prey species is flexible in response 10 the magnitude

of perceived risk from predators (Milinski 1986; Gilliam and Fraser 1987; Johnson and

Dropkin 1993; Lima and Dill 1990). Unlike this study, there was no mention ofolder age·

classes ofcod inhabiting the study area examined by Tupper and Boutilier (1995a; 1995b).

Sc:uJpins, which rely on crypsis and are generally lie-in-wait ambush predators. appcaml. 10

be the major predator influencing age 0 cod survival in Nova Scotia (Tupper and Boutilier

1995a.; 1995b). Two gadids. G. morhuaand G. ogoc. which are generally actively swimrnins

and relatively visible while rora~ing, ....~ the most prevalent polential predators ofage 0 cod

in my study area (i.e.. Chapter 2) and older juveniles of both species conswne yearling cod

(Bogstad et aI. \994; Fraser et aI. 1996; Dietrich 1998; Chapter 2). Cannibalism is common

when distributions of small and large cod overlap (Rogstad et aI. 1994) and age 0 cod and

older (larger) conspecifics are commonl)" captured together in beach seine hauls in shallow

coastal waters of Newfoundland (Golceilas et aI. 1997; Ings et aI. 1997; Schneider et aI.

1997; Dietrich 1998; Chapler 2; this study). In coastal Norway. where age 0 cod form large

shoaling ~gations thaI appear to limit their movements to I~2 km of the coastline, older

age-cla.sses ofcod (i.e.. age I~2) are also fiequently capnued together with age 0 cod (Olsen

and Soldal 1989). As noted above, shoaling in prey fish has been shown to be related to
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density of prey fish and their predators (Magurran and Pitcher 1987; lima and Dill 1990;

Johannes 1993). I suggest that high local densities ofdemersal age 0 cod and overlapping

distributions with old«coospecilics in coastal areas leads 10 social behaviour by age: Good

and somewhat limited spatial movements (e.g.. Goose Cove or along shallow watn ledge

at Sunnyside) in shoals while in search of food.. Contrasting habitat preferencc:s ofdemersaJ

age 0 cod in coastal Newfoundland and Nova Scolia have also been attributed 10 ereater

predation risk from older conspcx:ifics in coastal NewfoWldland (Golccitas cC aI. 1997). If

movement levels and behaviour ofage 0 cod are related to the prevalence ofcertain predators

then it is conceivable that both social and territorial behaviour may be ob~ed over

relatively small spatial scales. That is, in coastal areas where older year<lasses of cod or

other actively swimming predators are generally absent and structurally complex habitat is

prescnt, age 0 cod may be sile anached and tenitorial (Tupper and Boutilier 1995a).

However. sympauy with olderconspec:ifics may result in social behaviour and f'rcquent. yet

localized movements as suggest\.'d by lhis and othcT studies (Olsen and Soldal 1989) on the

distribution and abundance orage 0 cod in coastal walers.

Laboratory experiments indicate that the presence or absence or older year<1asses

orcod can affect the habitat type selected by age 0 cod (Goteeitas and Brown 1993; Gotceiw

et al. 1995; Fraser et al. 1996) and the prevalence or older year<lasses orcod may give rise

to social behaviour and shoaling aggregations orsympatric age 0 cod (Le., Olsen and Solda!

1989; this stUdy). Irindividual age 0 cod are typically solitary and site attached (Tupper and

Boutilier 1995a), then they should only shoal when it is advantageous to do so (Pitcher

1986). Most fish shoals are unstable, even throughout the day {Freeman and Gr'ossrnc 1992;
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Noda et aJ 1994). and the decision to join a shoal will depend on local biotic factors such as

cohort abWklancc, prey availability. and predation risk. Cin:umstances that lead to sboaling,

shoal size. and the level of movement (i.e.. few hundred metres 'IS 1-2 Ion) in nearshore

waters by age 0 cod may vary \\ ilh the strength of each. settlement pulse. which may vary

from one location to another within and between years. As a result, in areas where age 0 cod

are locally abundant and shoaling is prevalent. abundance: estimates at a given sampling site

may vary substantially over relatively short periods of time (i.e., hours and days). However.

in areas where age 0 cod art: effectively sessile and unifonnly distributed (Tupper and

Boutilier 1995a; I99Sb) abundance estimates may be less variable. Juvenile fish exhibit

increased exploratory behaviour in poor habitats (Sale 1969) and failure to account for local

variation in movemenls and behaviour during sampling may introduce uncertainty in age 0

cod abundance estimates. However. whether these kinds of behavioral differences bias

estimates of the mean is unknown. If shoaling is widespread in coastal Newfoundland,

where the shore1i~ consists largely of steep cut banks with narrow beach areas. then beach

seine swvcys on the distribution and abundance ofage 0 cod may benefit whm a ~latively

large number of sites are sampled within a given rqionlhabiw.

The beach seine used in this study was an effective gear for capturing age 0 cod in

shallow nearshore walers. however, the variability (i.e.• coefficient ofvarialion) in the mean

catch rates over fOUf eelgrass sites in Goose Cove was high throughout the weekly sample

series in 1994 and 1995. In Goose Cove. the highest variability in catch between sites was

observed during the autumnal influxes of recendy settled. cod, which l interpret to be the

result ofcomparatively larger shoaling aggtqations ofage 0 cod during settlement pulses.
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This interpretation is not unreasonable. as studies document decreased risk of predation

monality of smaller fish when they shoal with larger individuals (peuhkuri 1991). This may

explain the higher variation in catch ofage 0 cod duriog influxes ofsmaller m:ently scnkd

cod. lncJeased variability in beach seine catch rates dwing the settlement pulsesof. 0 cod

may increase the uncertainty of relative abundance cstimatts made: at this time. Large

aggregations and frequent movements within neanhore habitats may. in part at least, explain

why studies that use the same gear (i.e.. Schneider el aI. 1997) have observed lhal widely

spaced beach seine siles with high age 0 cod densities in some years can have low densities

in years with high abundance.

Most fish shoals art relatively unstable and few species maintain groups throughout

an entire 24-hour period (Helfman 1986: Freeman and Grossman 1992). A comparison of

the ratios of variance to mean density for seven pai~ day-night samples conducted at a

single eelgrass sile in Goose Cove indicate that age 0 cod were aggregated during the day.

while substantial peaks in calch versus cumulative catch curves and weekly shifts in

distribulion among closely spaced sampling sites indicate that they arc mobile. Ratios of

variance to mean density indicate lhat age 0 cod wen: also aagregated at night on four of

seven day-night comparisons. However. mean catch rales were lower at night over all day

night comparisons tested and there was a lack ofa significant divergence from unity in the

ratios of variance to mean density dwing three of the nocturnal sample series. Given that

marlced age 0 cod were recaptured in Goose Cove throughout the night and thecalcb of both

marked and non-marked cod increased at dawn, 1 interpret these day-night patterns in the
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mean catch rates and variance to mean ratios to be due to reduced activity and a IocaJ

dispersal by shoaling aggregations ofage 0 cod at night.

The hypothesis ofa nocturnal dlspersaI by age 0 cod is consistent with ecbo-!OUDder

studies that document diurnal shoaling aggregations of age 0 cod in coastal regions of

Norway (Olsen and Soldal 1989) and increased catch ofaae 0 cod in vet)' shallow (1.2 m)

waters at night (Methven and Bajdik 1994; Chapter 2). The hypothesis of a nocturnal

dispersal by demersal age 0 cod in nearshore regions ofNewfoWldland is also supported by

recent documentation ofa strictly diurnal fomging cycle (Chapter 2). The diurnal foraging

cycle appears to be an avoidance strategy related to increased abundance and foraging

activity of 1 10) year old conspecifics in shallow coastal waters at night Ho~cr.both age

o and age I cod ate commonly captured over the: same habitat during the day in shallow

coastal waters of Newfoundland (Gotceitas et aL 1991; Chapler 2: this study). Given WI

intercohort cannibalism has been doc:umemed for 1 to 3 year old cod in the wild (Boptad

el al. t994; Dietrich 1998; Chapter 2), I suggest that age 0 cod shoal near refuge sites in

nearshore regions of Newfoundland during the day (0 increase detection ofage I cod and

enhance foraging success and move OUI of the water column and cease foraging at night due

to increased shoreward movement of older conspecifics and reduced visual ability to

coordinate in groups. limiting shoal movements to relatively shallow water refuge sites (i.e.•

eelgrass in Goose Cove and rocky reefs at Sunnyside) would provide a means of evading

predator attacks and may also reduce predator encounter rates. Lower light levels and

reduced visual ability to coordinate in groups can cause prey fish to reduce levels of

aggregation at night (Whitney 1969; Hunter and Nicholl 1915; Glass et al. 1986). Studies
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show that prey fISh may experience difficulty adjusting to the changing photic environment

(Munz and McFarland 1977; McFarland et at 1979) and increased activity ofolder year~

classes of cod that move inlo shallow waters at dusk (Clad and Green 1990; Keats 1990:

Cote et aI. 1998) may be related 10i~ foraging success ofpisc:ivorous cod at this time.

Large juvenile cod also exhibit shoreward migrations into shallow walm at dusk in c:oastaI.

Sweden. and these movements are associated with increased foraging (PihJ 1982). 1besc:

factors may account for a noctumal dis~rsaJ of age 0 cod in coastal waters of the nonh

Atlantic.

Beach seine and small bottom trawl surveys in coastal Newfoundland document

increased catch of age 0 cod at night (Ml:!thven and Bajdik 1994; Melhven and Schneider

1998), a result that I interpret to be consistent wilh a nocturnal movement out of the water

colwnn (i.e., Chapter 2) and dispersal of iliis ag~lass. Beach seine and bottom trawl

surveys, based on blind random spot samples. are likely to provide less variable capture: rate

estimates when age 0 cod are effectively sessile and uniformly distributed (Le., Tuppn and

Boutilier 1995a: 1995b). Patchy distribulions and mobile concentrations ofage 0 cod that

are up in !he water column may increase WlCeftainty in beach seine and bottom trawl capture

rales in certain habitats, as 3 single change in swimming direction by a group of fish can

result in large differences in calch. Demersal age 0 cod exhibit a diurnal foraging cycle and

zooplanktivory in cO:15tal waters ofNewfowldland (Chapler 2), which provides evidence of

a more pelagic habit and grealer activity during the day, and the current findings indicale

aggregative behaviour and frequent yel, localized movements of this age-class during the

day. Bottom trawl studies show that the height of the vertical opening and diel movements
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into the water column by fish may affect the caleb rates (Atkinson 1989). Diet vertical

migrations have been documented for adult cod with relatively higher bonom trawl catches

occurring during the day~n adults art on the bottom and lower catches occurring II night

when they are off the bottom (Beamish 1966; ShephmI and Forrester 1981). These pMtmtS

are not consistent. however. and the diel vertical migmtion pancm can be totally reversed

(Casey and Myers 1998). Evidence ora ..:onverse panem in day-night bottom trawl catch

rates ofage 0 cod (Methven and Scnneidt'r 1998) may in fact be related to the more demersal

habit of sympatric older conspecifics during the day. Age 0 cod may avoid older

conspecifics by feeding in lite water column during the day and the formation of large

foraging shoals (Olsen and Solda! 1989) would improve detection of patchy prey (Le.,

zooplankton) and polential predators (pitcher 1986; Magurran and Higham 1988; Lima and

Dill 1990).

If the distribution of age 0 cod in the nearshore environment of Newfoundland is

currently centred at depths of 4-7 m (Methven and Schneider 1998). then beach seine

collections taken at vcry shallow water sampling sites (i.e.. 1.2 m; Methven and Bajdik 1994)

may not be representative of the typical daytime densities in the nearshore. However,

increased abundance ofage 0 cod in very shallow waler at night (Methven and Bajdik 1994;

Chapter 2) is consistent with the hypothdiis of a dispersal and settling out of the waitt

column in response to increased predation risk by venically and (or) shoreward migrating

oldercoTlSpe(:ifics (Beamish 1966; Pihl1982; Shepherd and Fonater 1987; Clark and Green

1990; Keats 1990: COle et a1. 1998: Chapler2).
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Although based on small temporal and spatial scales. current results on variation in

settlement slrength and the distribution and abundance of age 0 cod in eelgrass and no

eelgrass habitat are consislent with the hypothesis ofdensity-dependent habitat selection.

In the present study, the presence of eelgrass was an important factor influencing the

nearshore distribution ofage 0 cod. a result that is consistent with findings in coastal waters

throughout the north Atlantic (Tveile 1984: Stmtrup et aI. 1994; Tupper and Boutilier 1995b;

GOlceitas et al. 1997). High stntement in eelgrass (i.e., Goose Cove) in years of high and

low abundance is consistent wilh the hypothesis that the most suitable nearshore habitats are

generally always fully utilized by age 0 ..:00 regardless of year-elass strength (Olsen and

Solda! 1989). Year to year variation in abundance in no--eclgrass (i.e., Sunnyside) suggests

that Ihis habitat is less suitable. only supporting high densities of age 0 cod when more

suitable nearby habitats are fully utilized.

In a year of relatively low abundance (i.e.• 1995), three distinct settlement pulses of

age 0 cod were apparent from length·frequency distributions in eelgrass habitat in Goose

Cove during the autumnal sampling. During a year ofrelatively high abundance (i.e., 1994)

smaller cod from the second settlement gradually disappeared from the length·frequency

distributions. A densiry-dependenl resowce that is likely to be an important determinant of

cod distribution is prey abundance. As such. the relatively higher local densities ofage 0 cod

in 1994 and competitive interactions during feeding between recently settled and post·settled

cod may have caused smaller cod from the second settlement pulse to move out ofGoose

Cove. wtlich would be consistent with the hypothesis ofdensity-<fependent habitat selection.

However, their decline in abundance may also be explained by differential predation
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mortality associated with the shoreward movement of larger conspecifics at night and

competition among smaller recently senlcd and relatively larger post-settled age 0 cod for

limited sheller/resting sites at night. Evidence of a nocturnal dispersal (Olsen and Soldal

1989; Methven and Bajdik 1994; Chapter 2; this study) by age 0 cod in the nearshore and

greater predation risk from older conspecili..:s in nearshore environments at night (Pihi 1982;

Clark and Green 1990: Keats 1990; Cote d al. 1998; Chapter 2) suggesu that competitive

processes associated with availability ofsuitable shelter/resting sites may be highest for age

ocod at night. Competition for available resting siles has been documented for diurnal fish

(Robertson and Sheldon t979), suggesting lhat nocturnal shelter sites may constitute resting

territories. It has been suggested that when the most suitable shelter sites are already

saturated age 0 cod may be forced to occupy less suitable refuge sites (Tupper and Boutilier

1995a) and as a result they may sutTer higher predation monality. Studies show that

increased body size may result in a competitive advantage for age 0 cod (Tupper and

Boutilier 1995a). Subsequently, in coastal regions ofNewfoWldland where adequate shelter

siles are limited, post.settlement process.:s may influence the contribution of smaller cod

from me later settlement pulses to me popubtion in yC3lSllocations where strength ofthe first

settlement pulse is high.

Studies of juvenile fish are increasingly supplying evidence that specific habitat

requirements must be met in order to attain high recruitment Current findings suggest that

in coastal waters, age 0 cod shoal and l~<:d locally during the day on or near structurally

complex bonom habitat and settle on th"se habitats at night for protection from predators.

lbese diel behaviour patterns appear to parallel those described for small zooplanktivorous
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fish inhabiting coral reefs (Helfman 1986), where predation risk is high (Hixon 1991).

Behaviour patterns exhibited by age 0 cod. Le., restricted movements in shallow nearshore

waters. diumal shoaling. and preference for structurally complex habitat. are mechanisms for

predator avoidance, suggesting that predation risk is also high in coastal Newfoundland.

Additional infonnation is needed on the extent of age 0 cod predation mortality in coastal

r~ions aflhe north Atlantic. such as effects of year-to-year variation in strength ofautumnal

seulcmcnt pulses of age 0 cod on the movement rales and extent of cannibalism by older

juveniles in shallow water habitats.

The importance ofcannibalism ofage 0 cod by I to 3 year old cod may be tested by

examining whether the abundance ofage 0 cod fo1l0.....5a two or three year cycle or by simply

examining whether a strong year-class will depress a following year-class. Evidence that this

kind of pattern exists across numerous ~hore sites would suggest that !.he currtnt

(chapters 2 and 3) inferences on high predation risk from older cOllSpC'Cifics is repm.mtative

ofcoastal Newfoundland and not simply site specific (i.e.. Bull Arm). In fact. beach scine

catches ofage O. 1. and 2 yeM old cod from 1959-1964 at a series ofcoastal sites extending

over 1500 km of the Newfoundland coastline provide evidence of a strong year-class

depressing the abundance ofa following year-class (i.e.,.see results presented in Table:2 of

Schneider et al. 1997). Results presented by Schneider et aI. (1997) show a strong 1959 year

class of cod that remained relatively strong as age I cod in 1960 and as age 2 cod in 1961.

The relatively strong 1959 yeat-class coincided with a weak 1961 year-class suggesting that

a high abundance of age 2 cod may depress the abundance of age 0 cod. In addition, a

relatively high and similar mean count ofage 2 cod in catches condUCted in 1964 coincided
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with a ....'eak 1964 year-class (see Table 2 in Schneider et aI. 1997). Thus. a high abundance

ofage 2 cod coincided with a low abunclance ofage 0 cod at the spatiaJ scale of nwnerous

sites extending over 1500 km ofcoastline in Newfoundland in two separate years suggesting

that an exltapolation of my conclusions with regard to high predation risk ofage 0 cod by

older conspecifics 10 other coastal regions of Newfoundland may be valid.
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Table 3.1. Total beach seine catches (n) of age 0 Atlantic cod and percentage ofreceotly
settled cod (%RS) at Goose Cove (Site 1-4) and Sunnyside (Site S~7). Newfoundlaftd from
Seplcmbcrto Decemlxr. 1994 and 1995 (ns =nosample).

Goose COY!: Sunnyside """"CoY< -'"----
'994 "OS ~.RS ,.., "OS "OS

Sep.16 1I1 )}.I Scp.16 '" I.' II

Sep.24 719 ,.• Sep.24 '94 '.1 10 \0.0

Sep.30 190 I., Sep.30 .., 4'.0

Oct. OS 1001 I.' ""-06 .., 31.0

Ott. IS 1206 21.4 Oct. I" '" 23.0

Oct. 22 710 4.2 '16 5.9 Oct. 22 'II 12.3 " 11.0

Oct. 3D 719 2.J 16' 18.2 Oct.21 m ..,
Nov. 05 "I I., '" 3.1 Nov. 12 "I II

Nov. J) n, 0.' II' 0.' Nov.26 '" 40.0

Nov. 19 '61 " 00<.10 .90 "3 " 12.1

Nov. 26 ,,, I" <n U T"'" )719 "
Dec. OJ I" 16 '" 5.3

Dec. 10 111 ,. 10' 1.0

Tobl 9522 230'
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Table 3.4. Capcure·mark~abundance estimates for post-settled age 0 Atlantic cod
in Goose Cove during September (GC-l994-l) and Novcmber(GC-I994-2) 1994, Seplcmber
1995 (GC-1995), and at Sunnyside: in October 1994 (55-1994). N is the population
estimate. M is number of cod marked in the population, C is the number of cod in the
recapture sample and R is the number of marked cod in the recaptUre: sample. The 9So/.
confidence intervals (in pamlthesis) were calculated from a Poisson frequency distribution.

Location R C M N

GC-I994-! 24 880 607 24457
(16488-38114)

GC-1994-2 17 316 654 12151
(1598-20875)

GC-1995 44 185 1188 4995
(3125-6868)

55-1994 29 135 624 2905
(2025-4342)
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Table 3.5. Beach seine catches (numberlhaul) ofage 0 and age I Atlantic cod during diel
sampling at Site 2 in Goose Cove. Newfoundland, September and October. 1994. Values in
parentheses are the number ofmarked age 0 cod recaptured in the sample. Note, 667 cod
wert marked and released at Site 2 by 11:00 hIs on 24 September. 1994.

~2" Sep!embcrlO 00.-01

---~~~~
",,0 A" I

'02 M n (II) " "'"
12:00 'I' "" 1'1 (Ill I' 762 (!!II

...., (7SI ", (Il) II 271 0'"

(22\ I' I" "' " )9' '" LO

21;01,)' " ,1) J) 19 (01 .. 12I ))

" '" " (2) J)

" 12I 52 19 (2) " "I "
" 121 " "I 1I " (0, J2

lO' 1"21 '16 no) '" 1021 (-12)

• Denotes nocturnal sample; os a no sample.
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1'1lblc 3.6. MClin catch (M), cllclliciclll of variaIi011 (l 'VI. and Variillll:C to 11lo.:an rations (S!/M) flll' day and night samples orage 0 cod
a1 Site 2 in (ioolic Cove during 1993 lind 1994. Results ofchi-slJuarc (i) leSIS ofsigniticant divcr~cllccof the orthe index ofdispersion
(S~/M) from unity arc alsu presented (d/= degrees uf freedoll1, p '" prohahility level, i.e., that the lIuli hypothesis is true).

199) 1994

:iolill ll<!JH ~ ""'-U Sm2! Sm.lll Qill!l

0., Nighl 0., Night 0., Night Day Night 0., Nil;ht 0., Night 0., Night

M 494.0 56.0 150.7 25.0 364.0 54.6 291.3 22,3 371.2 75.0 250.0 42.3 565.0 44.7

cv 405 25.7 3l.J 45.4 29.1 18.5 37.1 29.8 16.2 18.4 61.4 22.3 56.. 45.1

S'IM 80.9 ).7 14.8 5.1 30.1 4.) 40.0 2.0· 9.7 2.6- 94.2 2.1- 119.3 9.1

X' 323.7 11.1 29.S 20.6 92.2 16.2 119.6 3.97 311.8 7.65 376.7 6.31 717.8 18.1

df

P 0.001 0.004 MOl 0.001 0.001 0.004 0.001 0.152 0.001 0.055 0.001 0.098 0.00\ 0.00\

• index ofdispersion (SlIM) does not differ significantly from unity (i.e., 1.0).
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Figure 3.t. Study area in Bull Arm of Trinity Bay, Newfoundland. indicating depth (m)
contours and study site locations. GC = Goose Cove.
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Figure 3.2. Length.frequency distributions for each of recently settled (hatched bars) and
posl.~lIled (solid bars) age 0 Atlantic cod in Goose Cove. Newfoundland. September
D~cember. [994.



Standard length (em)
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Figure 3.3. Length-frequency distributions for each of recently 5enled (halched bars) and
post-settled (solid bars) age 0 Allmuic cod in Goose Cove. Newfoundland. September
December. 1995.



Standard length (em)
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Figure 3.4. Variance-mean density relationships with [east squares regression line for age
o cod sampled at four eelgrass sites in Goose Cove in a) 1994 and b) 1995. linear
r~gressions describing the relationships are presented. A I: 1 line illustrates the variance
mean relationship suggestive of random spatial distribution: all variances above this line
indicate aggregated spatial distributions.
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Figure 3.5. Length-frequency distributions for eaclt ofrecemly senled (hatched bars) and
post-settled (solid bars) age 0 Atlantic cod at Sunnyside. NewfoWldland. October-December.
1994.
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Figure 3.6. Total catch (.) of post-senled age 0 Atlantic cod and percent recapture of cod
marked on (a) September 24 (0) and November 13 (.6.). 1994 and (b) September 16. 1995. (0)
in Goos.: CO\"l:. Newloundland. EJ. E2. and the arrow indicate when marked cod were
relcas~d into the population.
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figul'"e 3.7. Seasonal variation in frequency ofoccum:nce orage 0 Atlantic cod (a and c) at
Sit¢,5 I 10 ~ in Goose: Cove. Newfoundland. and frequcncc ofoccum:nce of rn.arked cod (b
and d) during 1994 and 1995. respectively. Values are expressed as percent ofw tolal
number of cod captured at all sites in 1994 (a) and 1995 (e) and percentage of the total
number of marked cod recapeuml at all sites in 1994 (b) and 1995 (d).
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Figure 3.8. Catch versus cumulative caleh for age 0 Adantic cod sampled over a 4·h period
at Site 2 in 1995.
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Figure 3.9. Catch versus cumulative catch for age 0 Atlantic cod sampled at Sile 6 over 2·h
periods. October-December. 1994. Note. a.xes are not equal.
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figure 3.10. L~ngth-frequency distribution of post-settled age 0 Atlantic cod captured in
GOOSI: Cove. Newfoundland in March. 1995. Open bars represent the length·frequency
distribution of marked cod in each bar.
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CHAPTER 4. Variation in conditioD of coastal Newfoundlaad age 0
Atlantie cod (Gadus morhua): field and laboratory
analysis using simple condition indices

ABSTRACT

Diet composition and simple indices of condition (hepato.somatic index, condition

factors. and body ash contenl) were determined for age 0 Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua)

capnm..'d in a small cove of insular Newfoundland. between August 1993 and January 1994.

laboratory experiments were also conducted to detennine whether simple indices of

condition reflect ditTerences in energy intake (ration level) and to detennine minimum index

of condition values assessed tram age 0 cod that died due to exhauslion of their energy

rcserws. Detennination of lower. critical indices of condition provided a meaningful

criterion lor interpreting field data on feeding, condition. and survival ofage 0 cod. In the

wild. indices ofcondition representing variation in liver and muscle energy reserves ofcod

increased rapidly with the consumption of Calanus finmarchicus, which exhibited a high

incidence of oil sacs. and declined abruptly when this lipid-rich prey was no longer

consum"d. Liver and muscle energy reserves of wild age 0 cod varied seasonally, however,

their condition wa" well above that ofcod which died in the laboratory. l.aboratory studies

revcakd that condition of cod differed significantly over time as well as between ration

levels. Indices of condition representing variation in muscle energy reserves exhibited a

steady decline once the hepto-somatic index fell below a value ofabout 2.0. which I interpret

as evidence ora pattern of depletion of lipids and then proteins, similar to that observed for
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larger juveniles and adults. I conclude that as long as age 0 cod are above a ~safe"level of

condition their body length may still increase despite a decline in condition..

INTRODUCTION

The l"t."'Ccm decline of Atlantic cod stocks in offshore watm ofttle north~Atlantic

has increased interest in the ecology ofjuveniles settling in coastal regions. Several studies

(Gotceitas and BroYm 1993; Methven and Bajdik 1994; Gotceitas et a1. 1995; Tupper and

Boutilier 1995a; 1995b: Fraser et aI. 1996; Gotceitas el aI. 1997; Ings et aI. 1997; Schneider

et al. 1997: Grant and Brown 1998a: 1998b: Lomond et aI. 1998) suggest that availability of

prey and suitable habitat may influence survival ofage 0 cod senling in shallow nearshore

areas. and that the shift from a pelagic to delJlCT5al habit may represent a limitation to the

successful recruitment of cod.

Cod settling in coastal regions appear to prefer nearshore areas that provide both

protection from predators and an adequate supply of suitable prey (Tupper and Boutilier

1995b: Chapter 2: Chapter 3). Once settled. age 0 cod may become either solitary. site

anached. and territorial (Tupper and Boutilier 1995a) or under certain conditions they may

fonn shoals (Olsen and Soldal 1989: Tupper and Boutilier 199Sa; Chapter 3) which appear

to exhibit restricted movements in coastal water.; (Olsen and Soldal 1989; Chapter 3).

Young cod arc largely zooplanktivorous for several weeks after settling in nearshore waters

(Chapler :!: lomond et al. 1998). and evidence of spatial and temporal variation in

zooplankton composition and abundance in coastal regions (Davis 1982; 1986) suggests that

newly settled cod may experience periods of limited food resources. The carrying capacity
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of age 0 cod in coastal regions appears to be related to the advettion of zooplankton

(Smedstad et al. 1994) and a seasonal decrease in prey size may contribute to a decrease in

average daily ration (Chapter 2) and hence growth and condition of demersal age 0 cod.

Documentation of senlemen! pulses ofage 0 cod in coastal regions aCthe northwest Atlantic

(Melhn::n and Bajdik 1994; Tupper and Boutilier 1995a; 1995b; Chapler 2: Chapter 3).

suggest that if food resources arc limited. competition may intensify with each temporal

inllu.x ofage 0 cod. Species composition and abundance of zooplankton vary seasonally and

annually in coastal regions. but whether shorHenn variation in food supply affects the

condition and survival of age 0 cod during the tirst several weeks post-settlement is not fully

understood.

Variation in fish condition is viewed as a consequence of fish storing excess energy

under conditions of optimal food intake and conversely, drawing on these energy reserves

during pl:riods of reduced food intake or food limitation. Methods for estimating the

condition oftish are many and varied. These include what are commonly referred to as crude

or simpk measures of condition such as morphological indices incorporating length and

weighl (Fulton's condition faclor), the hepato-somatic index, and percent body ash (Phillips

et ai, 1960: Oliver et aI. [979; Hawkins et aI. 1985; Dos Santos et aI. 1993; Foster et aI.

1993). and more sophisticated laboratory analyses in which biochemical constituents of

various tissues are analysed (Black and Love 1986; Foster et aI. 1993: Lambert and Dutil

1997). [t is generally the extreme values that are of interest as once the upper and lower

limits of condition have been established they can be used 10 provide a meaningful

interpretation of field data regarding condition and survival.
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lipids are the major Conn of storage of usable energy in fish (Shut'man 1974), and

in cod the liver is Ofgreal utility when assessing energy reserves., as the majority ofthe lipids

arC'Slored in this organ (Love 1970: Lambert and Dutil 1997). The contractile muscleofcod

is comprised 1~ly of proteins (love 1970; Lambert and Dutil 1997) and food deprivation

studies conducted on large juvenile and adult cod show that cod do not begin to deplete

prolein reserves in !he body muscularure below ~nonnal"condition until lipid reserves within

the liver have been exhausted (love 1970; Black and Love 1986; Hemre et aL 1993).

Together. the liver and body musculature represent the bulk oflhe energy reserves in cod

(love 1970: Holdway and Beamish 1984: Hemreeta.l. 1993; lambenand Duti11991),

In the present study. I used simple indices ofcondition. reflecting changes in energy

reserv~s of the liver (hepato·somatic index) and body musculature (condition Caclon and

body ash cement) to assess seasonal variation in physical condition of age 0 cod. ~

indices were assessed in relation to seasonal variation in daily ration (Chapter 2) and diet

composition of :tge 0 cod sealing in Bull Ann of Trinity Bay. Newfoundland. from late

summ~r to early winter of 1993·94.

Field data pertaining to condition and swvival can only be interpreted meaningfully

when minimum index of condition values have been assessed for fish that have exhausted

their en~rgy reserves. A decline in condition is generally attributed to reduced food intake.

usually as a consequence of poor feeding conditions (Pedersen and Jobling 1989). However.

seasonal variation in food quality (lipid content) alone may affect condition (Black and Love

1986: Jobling 1988). yet fish may still be at a "norntal" level of condition., that is. capable

or surviving various environmental stresses. I therefore also carried out a laboratory
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experiment on wild age 0 cod to detennine: 1) the relationship between simple indices of

condition and differences in energy intake (i.e.. three ration levels). and 2) minimum values

of these condition indices in age 0 cod mat died due to exhaustion of their energy reserves

(starvation).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field studies

Demersal age 0 cod were captured at 1·2 week intervals by beach seine in Goose

COVI::, Newfoundland (4JOSI' N. 53°54' W). from August 199] to January 1994. To

ma'(imize the amount ofdietary infonnation obtained per individual age 0 cod collecled (i.e.•

see Chapter 2). the point-in-lime samples were conducted dwing late aftemoon (I.e.. 15:50

20:00). A complete description ofllie study location and methods of collection are given in

Chapters :2 and 3 (Site 2). Random samples of 50 and 10 cod from the O·group age..class

were removed for condition and dietary analysis, respectively. Fish were killed (MS·222).

placed on dry ice. returned to the laboratory and stored at -20 oe fot 2·3 weeks. then

analysed. Following each collection. water temperature was measured 50 m from shore.

within 1.0 m of the bottom.

In the laboratory, cod were thawed. blotted. measured fot standard length (S[.; ±LO

mm) and wet weight (±0.01 g). To assess seasonaJ changes in condition. the viscera were

removed and the liver and alimentary tract dissected. The aJimentary tract was discarded.

The eviscerated body and total liver were dried separately to a constant weight (±O.OOI g) at

60°e. Ash content (±O.OOI g) of the eviscerated body was detennined after burning for 72
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h at S50~C as recommended by the Association ofOfficial Analytical Chemists (1965). Five

condilion indices were calculated. Condition factor was expressed as Fulton's condition

faclor (Ricker t975):

~.I)

Studies show thai a loss of body lipids and proteins results in an increase in waler content

of the body. such that wei ",,-eight is conserved (Love 1970; Shul'man 1974). Therefore, in

this study. K was derived using three different measures of body weight(W; grams); these

included wet (KWET). eviscerated dry (less liver; KDKy), and ash free eviscerated dry (less

liver: KASl1tREJ body weight In this study. L represents standard length (em) and the various

condition factors were scaled through multiplication by 100 (wet body weight). or 1000 (dry

body weights). Since the majority aCme lipid re:set"Ve$ oread ale stored in the liver. changes

in the dry weight of this organ in relation to dry body weight will provide an indication of

changes in lipid reserves. Energy reserves of the liver were assessed using the hepato

somatic index (HSI). e:'tpressed as:

4.2) HSI =- (LWfW) :0; 100,

where LWand W represent dry liver weight and dry body weight (less alimentary tract),

respectively. Cod used in this study were immature (age 0), therefore the bepatQ-somatic

inde:'t. first introduced by Heidinger and Crawford (1977; liver-somatic: index). is valid.
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Changes in percent body ash can provide a measure ofchanges in muscle mass at length. For

example, a relalive decrease in ash content of the eviscerated body is indicative of an

increase in the proportion of flesh in relation to bone. In this study, percent body ash. (ASH)

was calculated for the eviscerated dry body weight as follows:

4.3) ASH"" (ash content ofeviscer8ted dry body weight!
eviscerated dry body weight) x 100.

Food items in the stomach of individual cod were identified. counted. and dried to

constant ":eight at 6O~C. A complete description aCthe methods used to assess the various

prey types in the diet ofage 0 cod is given in Chapter 2. The contribution of various prey

types to the diet were assessed by an index of relative importance (IRI; George and Hadley

1979). also summarized in Chapler 2.

Laboratory experimeat

On January 01. 1994. 520 age 0 cod were captured at Goose Cove (O.soC water

temperature), transported to the laboratory at the Ocean Sciences Centre, Logy Bay,

Newfoundland, men evenly distributed among eight circular (I m " 0.5 m deep) flow through

(1.0 ± 0.2 litreslmin) tanks at a water temperature of 0.1 ac. Water temperature was

gradually lowered in all tanks and maintained at -OSC (range ±O.5 0 C) from January 04 to

April 04. 1994.

These eight tanks ofcod were haphazardly assigned 10 one of four ration regimes.

Each regime was replicated once. The first regime was a starvation treaunent, which was
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intended to detennine indices of condition at time of death due to the exhaustion ofenergy

reserves. Cod "''tre starVed from the day ofcapture: onwards. and as mortality CICCUrttd. fish

were removed and stored at _20 0 C for 2-] "''ttks. then analysed. 'Thiscompo~tof the

I:xperiment was carried out until all fish in both tanks died. In order to compare the

magni!ude of the initial response of various condition indices for fasting cod, groups ofcod

tlcn ~r sample) "'ere sampled from each of these two tanks on January 14 and 26. The last

sample was taken (i.e. January 26) when the first mortality was discovered.

Regimes two through four were different feeding regimes. These cod were held at

constant temperatures and sampled over 82 days. From January 04 to 09, cod in regimes two

through four were fed freeze-dried krill twice a day until feeding ceased (i.e.. appal'Cnt

satiation). On January 12. two tanks were randomly assigned to each of the following

feeding rations: 0.1 (regime II), 0.2 (regime llI), and 0.4 (regime lV) grams dry • grams wet

lish weight ·1 • day .1. Cod were fed every other day. The highest ration coincided with the

average of lhe November and December field estimates ofdaily ration (i.e., 0.42 grams dry

. grams wet fish weight ·1 -day-I; Table 2.1 ). To determine quantities of food 10 be supplied

[0 each tank. cod were wet weighed (:to.OI g) after anaesthetization in seawaler containing

MS 222 at 30 mgll on Day I (January 12), Day 14, Day 42, and Day 70. A haphazard sample

of ten cod was removed from each of the fed ranks prior to weighing. Cod sampled from all

tanks were killed (MS 222) and stored al - 20°C for 2-3 weeks then analysed. Cod dying in

the fed treatments were also stored al-20 Ge, for 2-3 weeks.

Once thawed.. cod were analysed in the same manner as the field srudy, except: all dry

weights were measured 10 the nearesl 0.0001 grams.
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Data analyses

Fullon's condition factor. K. is a meaningful measure of condition. provided the

assumption of isometric growth is verified and the condition index is nor: corTClated with

body size (Bolger and COMOlly 1989). Weight-length regression equations were dcrh"td for

weI. c"'isceratcd dry. ash free eviscerated dry. and ash body weight by the melhod of least

squares. All data were [OglO uansfDm\ed. Growth was considered isometric when the 95%

confidence intervals of the regression slope estimates (b) encompassed a value of 3.0.

Relationships between condition factors and body length were tested for significance (i.e.•

p <0.05).

Seasonal differences in condition indices were dctermi~ using simple one·way

Analysis of Variance (Proc GLM. SAS 1988). Data transfonnation was not required 10

satisfy the assumptions of the test (i.e.• nonnaJity).

Paired l-teslS (Proc rrEST. Cochran and Cox approximation. SAS 1988) wert: used

to determine between tank differences in condition indices within treabnelllS at time ofdeath

due to exhaustion ofenergy reserves. [ndices ofcondition analysed for samples collected

from feeding regimes two through four were compared between feeding regimes and over

time using a two·....'lly Analysis of Variance (Proc GLM. SAS 1988). All data were

transfonned (log.) to meet the assumptions of the test. For a two-way ANOVA, a significant

interaction tenn precludes interpretation of a main effect. Under such conditions. I

proceeded to test for differences in the temporal response of each condition index to the

feeding regimes. Th.is was 3«ompli.shed by performing Hests to compare regression slopes

ofsemilogaritlunic relationships ofme average ofeach condition index agaimt time between
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cotlSttutive ration levels (i.e.• 0.4% vs. O.2%, 0.2% V5. 0.1%) using the methodoklgy

described by Zar (1984). The assumption of normality concerning the residuaJs (i.c., residual

plots) ofeach relationship appeared 10 be met by the log,. transformation.

RESULTS

Field studies

Although field sampling commenced in mid-August. 1993. age 0 cod were not

captured in appreciable numbers (n > 60) lUItillale August. Box plots of seasonal variation

in the size orage 0 cod in Goose Cove (Fig. 4.1). confmn three temporal influxes of recently

settled Atlantic cod documented for coastal Newfoundland (Methven 1997; Grant and Brown

1998a: 1998b). In 1993. the first infh.L'I> occurred when age 0 cod were first captured in high

numbers in late: August-September. the second, during laiC OclOber-early November, and the

third. during December-January. Both the second and third influxes were preceded by

periods of growth by cod thai had already settled (Fig. 4.1). Water temperature decli~

from 12.8 to 05°C over the sampling period (Fig. 4.1).

Weight-length regressions for the various body weights analysed did not exhibit

appreciable seasonal variation (Table 4.1). The 95% confidence intervals for the slope

estimates (b) encompassed a value of3.0 for ail measures ofdry body weight, indicating that

grO\\lth was isometric for the various dry weight-length increments analysed. Significant

relationships bet\o.-een condition factors and length wen: only observed for estimates of K....u

on December 07 and 20, which coincided with samples that exlUbited non-isometric growth

based on wet bodyv.~ight(b. 3). Thus, only two (i.e., <5%) ofme fony~ightcondition
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factor-length relationships tested were significant at the S% significance level. Additionally,

there wtre no significant relationships within the samples when percent body ash or the HSl

was regressed on length ('YaASH. F•• ranged fromO.COI· 1.94, p~ from 0.971 ·0.170:

HSI. F.. ranged from 0.001 ·3.23. p ranged from 0.959.0.079).

Analysis indicated a significant seasonal change in the HSI (FlU.. = 65.3. p «0.001),

percent body ash (FUJII .., 49.8, P « 0.001), and condition factors (KDllV' Fll ,Ju "" 7.0, P «

0,00]: KA.'iIlFR1-:E' Flu.. '" 14.2.p (t 0.001; fCwE,.. Ft.~90 -41.S.p « 0.001). There was a rapid

increase in both liver and muscle energy reserves during late September (Fig. 4.2). Indices

of liver and muscle energy reserves remained relatively high 10 lale November. d«:lined

abruptly. and then appcaml to stabilize by late Decembcr-early January. as the 95% Cl's for

all condillon indices overlapped values observed prior to the September increase. For indices

ren«ling variation in muscle energy reserves, ~ent body ash was the most responsive:

lhroughout the seasonal sampling (Fig.4.2). Fulton's condition facton most rqxesenwive

of variation in muscle energy rcscn'es (i.e.. Koayand KASH Fll.Eil showed similar seasonal

responses. ",hile condition factor based on wet body weight responded in a converse manner

to the dry body weight condition factors over six of tile eleven sampling intervals (fig 4.2b).

When indices of condition that were most representative of variation in muscle

energy reserves (i.e.. percent body ash. KOlty • and KA5H Fll.Eil were ploned on HSI for each

sample. the relationships were rarely significant (p > 0.05), and relationships that did eltist

showed a very low coefficient ofdetermination (r<O.II). This was apparently due to high

individual variation in muscle and liver energy reserves. Seasonal means, ho....-ever. showed
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strong correlations (Fig. 4.3). indicating that indices describing changes in liver and muscle

energy reserves responded in a similar manner throughout the season.

Lack of a correlation between the condition indices and body length within the

samples indicates that the seasonal variation in condition ofage 0 cod was not caused by the

interminent influ.'I{es ofsmaller recently ~tt1ed cod into Goose Cove. Both liver and muscle

energy reserves remained high during the second influx indk8ling a similar condition for

both posi-seltl~ and smaller. recently settled cod (Fig. 4.2). Liver and muscle energy

reserves declined prior to the third influx of rectnlly senled cod. indicating that me lale

November-early December decline in condition was associated with fish that had already

S<:tlk-d. Both small cod from the dUrd influx and larger post-senled cod exhibited relatively

low liver and muscle energy reserves in December-January. Overall. these results provide

evidence that factors affecting the condition of age 0 cod wert consistent throughout the

pelagic and nearshore zones within the local area during this study.

Planktonic Crustacea dominated the diel of age 0 cod in Goose Cove (Table 4.2).

Cladocerans (£~YJdne spp. and POtion spp.) dominated the diet when age 0 cod first appeared

in nearshore catches in lale August (Table 4.2) and condition was relatively low (fig. 4.2).

Copepodite stages ofAcorlio spp. were the dominant prey by mid·September, at which time

condition ofage 0 cod still remained relatively low, despite a high daily ration (i.e.. ChapteT

1. Table 2.1). The consumption of copepodites of Co/anw finma,chicw with a high

incidence oroil-sacs (87·96%) and remora longtcornis (Table 4.2) coincided with a sudden

increase in condition of age 0 cod in late September, and condition remained high to late

November (Fig. 4.2). Daily ration declined ovu the .same time: period (Table 2.1). A sudden
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increase in consumption of PSl!udocalanus spp. copepodilts in mid-November (Table 4.2)

coincided \\ith an increased proportion ofsmaller copepodite stages of T. /ongicorniJ in the

diet ofage 0 cod. and small copepodites continued to dominate the diet to January. Increased

consumption of small copepoditcs also coincided with an abrupt: decrease in daily ration

lTable 1.1) and a slight decrease in condition in November. Nevertheless. it was the

compl~le disappearance of lipid-rich C. finmarchicus in the diet of age 0 cod that

corresponded with an abrupt decrease in condition during [ale November-early December.

Lack of C. jinmarchiclIs in the December diel survey oClhe stomach contents (Chapler 2;

Fig. 2.3) suggests that the disappearance of this lipid-rich prey was not an artifact oCw

point·in·time sampling program.

Laboratory nperiment

Relationships between the condition indices and body length were tested for

significance by replicate and by dale sampled for feeding regimes one through (ow. Analysis

revealed mat the condition indices were not correlated with body length (i.e.• p> 0.05: HSI.

F, ranged from 0.01 • 1.66. P ranged from 0.916 - 0.234; ASH. F. ranged from 0.001 - 0.75.

Pranged from 0.977 • 0.413; KWET• F, ranged from 0.001 ·5.11, P ranged from 0.980 -0.054;

KoRV' F, ranged from 0.001 - 5.11, p ranged from 0.991 ·0.053; KASHFltEE , F, ranged from

0.05 - 5.19. P ranged from 0.825 - 0.052).

Cod with larger body size survived longer without food then smail cod. Plots of the

length ofdying cod against days without food indicated positive and significant relationships

(Fig. 4.4). Bet'Attn replicate comparisons of individual condition indices for cod that died
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due to starVation indicated that only two of the five indices analysed ,"51 and Kwtt)ditrcrcd

significantly between replicates (Table 4.3).

Average body length and means ofindividual condition indices did not differ between

replicate samples taken on January 14 and 26 from the two tanks in which cod were starVed

(Le.. Jan. 14. Length.lll "" 1.10. P 'II: 0.284; HSI.lll "" 1.24, p" 0.231; ASH. III =0.49. p"

0.627: K"''ETt" :::0.14. p-O.891; Ko...... ~. =O.23,p=O.822; ~rw:. \. =0.23. p=O.820;

Jan 26. Length. tIl" 0.03. P "" 0.975: HSI. [II = 2.05, P = 0.056: ASH. til =1.86. P = 0.079:

K.....'F.T tiM"" 0.56. p -0.584: KoRr , [II" 0.43. P = 0.675; KASHfREE , ttl- 0.12, P = 0.904), so

the replicates were combined for each sample date (Table 4.4). The HSI showed the greatest

initial respon~. differing significantly from lhe mean observed on January I after 13 days

(i.e.. 95% CI did no< overlap), Overlap oCtile 95% CI's for the remaining indices after 13

days provides evidence ora delayed response in the depletion orenergy reserves aCme body

musculature (Table 4.4).

Results of nested analysis of tank effect within fffiiing regimes two through four

reveaI..-d that mert was no significant difference in body length or condition indices analysed

(length. F~ =0.32. P -0.841: HSI. Fu ::0.89.p=0.454: ASH. Fu -0.43, p=0.782; ~n

F:..l = 0.24. P = 0.904: Kat.... FlJ = 1.20. P = 0.301; KASHntEE , Fu '" 1.18. P = 0.368). so the

replicates were combined by date for each treatment. Comparison of the condition indices

of cod held in feeding regimes two through four rtvealed a significant date-by-ration

interaction (HSr. Fu - 1).27, P « 0.001; ASH, F•.• - 15.03. P «( 0.001: !<wET F~.. '"' 7.02. P «(

0.001; KQR... ' F~.• = 11.49. p« 0.001; KAoSHntEE , F~.. - 12.77. P ( 0.001). Therefore. t·tests

wert used to lest for differences in the rate ofchange between feeding regimes. These tests
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revealed that the rale of change for the condition factors and body ash content differed

significantly between feeding regimes (Table 4.5 and Fig. 4.5). The rate ofdecline in the

liver energy reserves (HSl) differed between the 0.4% and 0.2% ration levels, but did nOl

differ between rations 0£0.2% and 0.1% (Table 4.5 and Fig. 4.5).

Dead individuals were recovered from the two replicate lanks at the 0.1% ration after

60 and 64 days. respectively. By Day 82. a lotal of 18 dead cod (8 and 10 per replicate) were

removed from the two tanks held at Ihis ration. T-tests revealed that comparisons wilhin

indices of condition for cod that died at the 0.1% ration level did not differ significantly

between replicates (116 ::: 0.41,p::: 0.690), so these data were combined. A comparison aCthe

m~an and 95% Cl's for all cod (0=18) that died in the 0.1% ration (i.e.. HSI ::: 1.02 ± 0.06;

ASH::: 21.30 ± 0.38; KDRy = 0.91 ± 0.03; KASHfREE =0.71 ± 0.02; KW£T =0.64 ± 0.02) with

cod that died in the starvation lreatment (Table 4.3) revealed an overlap in these values.

Thus. it appears that cod died due to exhaustion ofenergy reserves whether they were starved

or maintained on the lowest ralion.

The HSI and body ash conlent responded in a converse manner to feeding regimes

two through four (Fig. 4.5a), which was similar 10 the responses observed in the wild (Fig.

4.2a). The nature of the curves indicales a decline in liver and muS(:le reserves at each

experimental ration level. The degree of the responses. however, and within lreatment

overlap of the 95% ers after Day 42 and Day 70 for cod held at rations of0.4% and 0.2%,

respectively. suggests thal these curves were approaching a ration related a5)1nptole (Fig.

4.5a). Unfortunately, the experiments were not ofsufficienl dwation to establish whether the

condition of cod held at these rations had in fact stabilized. Nonetheless, the rate of the
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response of the liver and r,nuscle conditiOI'! indices was related to ration level (Table 4.5) and

the varying time (42 vs 70 days) required to attain overlap in the 95% Cl's within each

ueaunent suggests an initial ration related period ofadjustment in condition and a subsequent

period ofrelativcly stable condition. The mean HSI oread held ar. the 0.1% ration appeaml.

to stabilize just abo\'c the lo""~r limit for cod that died due to exhaustion oflheir energy

reserves while indices of muscle energy reserves declined steadily to Day 82 (Fig. 4.5a). By

day 82, only cod held at the 0.1% ration exhibited means with 95% ers for the condition

factors and ash body weight that overlapped values obtained for cod that died in the

starvation treatment. Monalities at this treatment suggest thai the HSI stabilized prior to Day

70:lJld th.: mortalities positively biased the HSI value thereafter.

Curves describing lhc response of the condition (actors based on dry body weight

showed a similar ration related panem to that outlined above (Fig. 4.5b. c). Although the

condition factor based on ....-et body weight exhibited a similar tendency towards a reduction

in condition. the nature of the curves appeared somewhat reversed. with a relatively stable

period followed by an increased reduction in condition (fig. 4.Sc). In the present study. cod

were pre-frozen then thawed before analysis, and additional laboratory studies indicated that

variable amounts of water (0 - 3.4% initial \llet body weight) are lost from small cod due to

this procedure. These results suggest KWET estimates based on pre-frozen small juvenile cod

were a less reliable index ofshon·tenn changes in condition than Ko".,. and KASHFllEE•

When indices ofliver and muscle energy reserves were considered in relation to one

another. there was clear evidence ofa delayed response in the laner (Fig. 4.6). Indi~ of

muscle energy resen"di detJined steadily once the HSI fell below a value of approximately
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2.00/0. To determine: whether cod captured in Goose Cove werc: aI risk ofdying due 10 the

depletion ofenergy reserves. similar plots were producu1 for individual cod \~..ben the sample

mean HSI was <5.0 (i.e., August 26. September 13. December 14, 20. and January 01; Fig.

4.7). A small proportion ofcod in Goose Cove exhibited HSI values <2.11'/.. but when the

HSI was considered in relation to indices representing variation in muscle energy reserves.

it was apparent that very few cod in Goose Cove were approaching the condition at which

cod of similar size died due to exhaustion of their energy reserves in the laboratory

experiments.

DISCUSSION

This study shows thaI simple indices ofcondition such as the condition factor (based

on dry body weight;. hep3t~somatic index. and percent body ash can be used to assess long·

and shon-term changes in energy intake of small juvenile cod. responding rapidly (1·2

weeks) 10 changes in food quality and quantity. These ~lS agree with previous srudies on

the use ofsimple indices to assess the condition of larger juveniles and adult cod (Hold-way

and Beamish 1984; Lambert and Dutil 1997). This study also indicates the importance of

establishing lower limits for indices ofcondition. which provide a standard for interpreting

field studies on condition and survival. In this study, age 0 cod ex.hibited considerable

variation in condition during the first several weeks post-settlement and a diel feeding study

on this cod population (Chapter 2) revealed an abrupt seasonal decrease in prey size and

a\"Crage daily ration. Condition indices analysed were. however, ....-cll above the minimum

values al which cod died due to exhaustion oftheir energy reserves during food deprivation
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treatments, suggesting that age 0 cod survival is generally not limited by the seasonal

variation in siu, abundance. or availability of prey. Goose Cove supports a large nwnber

of age 0 cod from year to year (Chapler2 and 3) and results presented in this study show that

these fish were in good condition throughout the autumnal smlement indicating that shallow

nearshore regions in coastaJ Newfoundland may serve as trophically adequate nursery and

rearing grounds for age 0 cod for the first sevcral weeks post-settlement.

The indices ofcondition analysed in this study were selected because once inherent

assumptions have been met they provide a quick and simple means of measuring the

condition of fish. For example. valid use of Fullen's condition factor hinges on the

assumption of isometric growth (b=3). since correlalions between the condition factor and

length could arise if this assumption is violated (Bolger and Connolly 1989). With the

exception ofK..,u (two out of twelve field samples), all indices analysed in this study "''ere

independent of body length. In the present study, the K.wn estimates did not account for the

~asonal variation in whole body weight caused by the digestive tract contents. Stomach

contents alone can comprise> 1% body weight (grams dry . grams wet"') of small juvenile

cod (Chapter 2). indicating the importance of accounting for variation in consumption. A

loss of body lipids and proteins results in an increase in waler contenl of the body (Love

1970; Shurman 1974). and variable individual water-loss during freezing and thawing may

have contributed to the varying response ofKwn during the present slUdy. Nevenheless,

K....n exhibited similar long-term responses to the other indices analysed, particularly during

abrupt changes in condition, indicating that this index also represents a reliable means of

monitoring condition of small juvenile cod. Overall, these observarions justify using these
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condition indices to assess seasonal variation in condition ofjuvenile cod within a size range

of4.2Io7.9cmSl.

The present study suggests that an HSI value 0£2.0 to 4.0% represents the "normal"

and "safe" condition for juvenile cod within the size range studied. I suspect that the

concomitant responses of liver and muscle energy reserves to seasonal changes in prey

quality tlipid content) were indicative of a whole body condition above that of the "safe"

stale. and a consequence of increased prey quality which resulted in a nutritional surplus in

the form of lipids. When lipid-rich prey were no longer consumed, indices of liver and

muscle energy reserves exhibited a rapid decline and stabilized al levels not significantly

ditTerent n.,;' .. overlapping 95%Cl's) from values observed prior 10 the consumption oflipid

rich prey. In the wild. indices of liver and muscle condition were not correlated wilhin the

samples. a result that supports Ihe hypothesis of a nulritional surplus. In the laboratory.

howe\·er. cod held at reduced rations showed strong relationships between indices of liver

and muscle energy reserves once the HSI fell below about 2.0%1. The food deprivation study

revealed that the greatest initial response was by the HSI. and liver energy reserves also

exhibited a rapid initial decline at all laboratory ration levels. while indices representing

changes in muscle energy reserves showed a somewhat delayed response. It appears that

only when small juvenile cod are below what may be considered the "safe" body condition

does the depletion paoem of lipids first and proteins second follow a panem similar 10 that

described for larger juveniles and adult cod (Love 1970; Black and Love 1986). Results

from studies on larger cod suggest that the HSI may be Ihe most useful indicator ofshort

teon changes in nutritional intake (Black and Love 1986; Foster et a1. 1993). Given the rapid
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response of indices of both liver and muscle: energy reserves of age 0 cod to changes in

Rulrien! intake. I recommend that similar future studies on condition ofsmall juvenile cod

assess the energy reserves or both tissue components.

The present field results on feeding, condition. and growth ofage 0 cod suppon~

hypothesis of a lime lag in the readjustment of the metabolic rate in response to abrupt

changes in Rument intake (review by Jobling 1994). It has been demonstrated that juvenile

fish can partition growth energy between increases in body length or energy stores (Booth

and K..:ast 1986). This study provides evidence oran increase in average body length during

a decline in indices of both liver and muscle energy reserves. suggesting that a high

metabolic expenditure associated with high nutrient intake (i.e.• lipid-rich c.jinmarchicus)

was maintained for a shon time after a decline in nutrient intake. It is conceivable that a

metabolic lime lag will also be: accompanied by a time lag in the reduction ofttle production

and seerelion ofgrowth honnones. I suggest that the combined effect of a high metabolic

demand and high production of growth hormone in the absmce ofadequate nutrient intalce

resulted in the reallocation and (or) mobilization of lipid and protein reserves in order to

increas.: body length. The melabolic time lag may also have contributed to the rapid initial

decrease in the HSI during the feeding experiments, where the degree of the response: was

associated \\-ith ration level,

The current field results also suggest that as long as liver and muscle energy reserves

of small juvenile cod are above a "safe" level, body length increases can still occur, even

though condition is declining, These results contrast with the strong positive relationship

between the HSI and wbole body growth rate exhibited by larger juvenile cod (-300 g as
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reponed by Foster ct aI. 1993 vs -1-4 g in this srudy). The effect of life stage and (or) body

size on the partitioning of growth energy may explain this difference. but the liver is a

component of growth based on whole body weighL As such. correlations between the HSI

:md whole body growth rat~ in captive cod may also be related to the development of

enlarged fatty livers. whictl is well documented for cod that are fed lipid-rich food (Lie et al.

1986; lobling 1988; Chapler 5).

A late autumn decline in liver energy reserves suggests that ic may not be imponant

for age 0 cod to store large amOwt15 of lipids prior to overwintering. Many fish in northern

climates build-up lipid reserves prior to overwintering (Foltz and Norden t977; Booth and

Keast 1986: Henderson et aI. 1988; Miranda and Hubbard 1994) and increased ovmYirliering

survival of young-of-the.year fish in temperate regions is generally associated with larger

body size (Lindroth 1965; Oliver et aI. 1979: ShUler et aI. 1980; Maclean et aI. 1981:

Henderson et al. 1988; Post and Evans 1989; Malloy and Targett 1991; Miranda and

Hubbard 1994). It has rttenlly tun suggested. based on eviden« ofdecrea.scd rations

(Chapter 2) and Io....'er growth (Tupper and Boutilier 1995a) ofage 0 cod settling late in the

season in coastal regions ofthe nonhwest Atlantic. that oVttWintering mortality may be high

for smaller cod which settle late in the season. 'This study shows that the condition of small

age 0 cod responded rapidly to the conswnption of lipid·rich C. flnmarchicus and condition

remained high even when daily ration was low and lipid-rich prey comprised only a small

proportion of the diet. The lipid storage ofcomparatively smaller calanoids in genera such

as ..leonia. Temora. and Ps~udocalQ1lus is limited by body size (Norrilin et al. 1990}, which

may account for the relatively lower toodition ofage 0 cod in August..early September when
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daily ration was high, yet prey size smaIJ. At high latitudes. large ca.lanoid copepods lay

down rdatively large lipid reserve! in their oil sacs {lee: 1974; Sargent 1976; Sargent and

Falk·Peterscn 1988) and forCa/anw species. total lipids ofcopepodite stages IV and V often

exceed 50% dry body weight during the winter (Gatten et at. 1980; Sargent ct aI. 1977;

Sargent and Falk·Petersen 1988). Sub-zero winler water temperatw'es are common on the

nonheasl coast of Newfoundland and juvenile cod inhabit these walers over winter (Methven

and Bajdik 1994; Chapter 3; Chapter 5). Previous studies on the effect ofenergy reserves

and body size on overwintering survival of young juvenile fish have largely focused on

temperate freshwater systems, where food is limiting over the winter (Post and Evans 1989).

Recent work on condition and over winter survival in herring in relatively wanner coastal

waters of Alaska have shown thai winter condition does decline to levels that risk survival

and that fall condition may predict spring survival (Paul and Norcross 1999). Temperature

experi.:nce over the winter would influence the rate of depletion of energy reserves during

periods of low food availability. I speculate that a build-Up of energy rtSeTVes in small

juvenile manl\(! fish that feed largely on planktonic Crustacea may not be necc:ssary in areas

of the nonh Atlantic where temperalUrtS fall below ttrO over the winter and Calanus species

overwinter as lipid-rich copepodites. Results presented here on age 0 cod suggest that

zooplanktivorous juveniles may only require II very small proponion of lipid-rich

zooplankton in the diet, even ifavailable at irregular intervals, in order to maintain a "safe"

condition over the ....inter.

In Chapter 2. I documented cannibalism on small age 0 cod by age I cod, and both

age classes have been shown to occur in shallow c:oastal regions of Newfoundland over the
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winter (Methven and Bajdik 1994; Chapter 3). Increased body size may reduce the threat of

cannibalism by larger co-occwringjuveniles (Bogstad el aI. 1994; Chapter 2). Conversely.

a build~up of lipid stores would divert surplus energy away from further length increases.

Although it remains unclear which strategy is more advantageous for young-or-the-year fish.

r~sults presented here suggest thai cod take advantage oClhe seasonal build-up of large lipid

stores in the oil sacs ofcalanoid copepods, a strategy that apparently allows them to increase

body length prior to overwintering. Laboratory studies at temperatW'eS of 0.6 10 8,)OC

showed that conve~ion efficiency increases with decreasing temperature (Brown et aI. 1989)

and rcellnt evidence that growth may occur over the first winter (Chapter 3). also suggests

that age 0 cod exploit this high-energy prey resource over the winter.

This study shows that simple indices ofcondition can provide reference values to aid

in interpreting variation in condition both wilhin and between populations. Results presented

in this study suggest that the ··nonnal" condition for cod is best assessed when indices

describing variation in liver and muscle energy reserves are considered. in relation to one

another. This is apparently related to the compartmentalization of lipids and proteins in the

liver and muscle. respectively. and the hierarchical manner in which lipids are depleted first

when condition is below ··normal". I suspect that age 0 cod in the northern northwest

Atlantic exploit seasonally abundant lipid-rich copepoditcs, reducing the need for a seasonaJ

build up of lipid stores and possibly enhancing survival. Cod may be localized in shallow

coastal waters during their first wimer. however (Chapter 3), and if overwinter survival

depends on the periodic advection of lipid-rich prey then nearshore recruitment may be

strongly affected by spatial and temporal variability in abWldance and availability ofthis prey
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Results presented in this study support the hypothesis ofa time lag in adjustment

of the melabolic rale in response to abrupt chan~ in nutritional intake in ftsh. Because the

metabolic e:<penditure offish is size related (Winberg 1956), that is. higher metabolic races

are associated with smaJl body size. a time lag may be more pronounced in small juveniles.

Until this issue is more clearly resolved, however. laboratory investigations on the response

of gro\\,th and condition to varying nutritionaJ intake in small juvenile cod should be

interpreted with caution.
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T:able4.1. Regression st<llislicsofwct, cvisccratcllllry. m;h frcc c"isccr.llcllllry and ash body weight onlenglh lor age 0 Atlantic cod in
Goose Cove, NcwloundJand, August, 1993 to January, 1994. '1l1C regression equation is loglU weighl '" a + h loglO length (n"'50).

Ash rrex evisc..:ralcd dry hody
WI:! body weighl EviS(:eratell dry body weight weigh. Ash body weight

Dale . b:t95o/.CI " b:t95%CI " . b:t95%CI " . b:t95O/.CI

Aug 26 -2.06 3.08*0.30 90.1 -2.81 2.98*0.28 90.3 -2.92 2.99*0.34 86.8 -3.58 2.96:1:0.21 94.4

Sc:p 13 -1.94 2.91 *0.21 94.1 -2.95 3.IS:l:O.:W 95.8 -).04 3.16:1:0.22 94.2 -3.67 3.09±0.17 96"

Sep28 -1.95 2.97*0.23 93.3 -2.93 3.17:t0.30 9O.S -2.97 3.09:1:0.34 87.7 -3.78 3.15:1:0.38 85.4

Ocl19 -2.00 3.03:1:0.19 95.4 -2.76 2.95:t0.34 86.2 -2.&7 2.96:1:0.35 85.9 -3.61 2.93:1:0.40 81.9

Noy02 -1.92 2.91 :to.12 97.9 -2.84 3.07:t0.14 97.5 -2.95 3.07:1:0.12 98.2 -3.63 2.97:1:0.18 96.0

Noy 13 -1.94 2.95:1:0.22 94.0 -2.67 2.82:1:0.20 94.6 -2.77 2.83±0.19 94.8 -3.48 2.77:1:0.25 91.1

Nov 24 -1.84 2.81 :1:0.21 93.8 -2.86 3.05:1:0.19 95.7 -2.9] ].05.:1:0.18 95.9 -].70 3,07:1:0.26 92.]

Noy]O -2.02 3.00*0.15 97.3 -2.93 ].14:1:0.16 96.8 -3.01 ].15±0.18 96.1 -].69 ].07:1:0.14 97.6

13«07 -1.89 2.83:10.14· 97.2 -2.74 2.88:10.17 96.0 ~2.80 2.85:1:0.19 95.6 -3.65 3.03±0.25 92.7

Dec: 14 -2.03 2.99:10.16 96.' -2.92 3.08:1:0.17 96.S -2.99 ].08%0.17 96.• -3.69 3.08:1:0.27 91.9

Dec 20 -1.87 2.79:1:0.16· 96.3 -2.82 2.99*0.20 95.0 -2.89 2.95:1:0.19 95.4 -].6] 3.02:t0.31 89.0

Jan 01 -1.97 2.95±0.13 98.0 -2.79 2.92:t0.15 97.] -2.89 2.94±O.14 97.2 -].50 2.84±0.18 95.4

'non-isometric growth (i.e., 95% CI ofslopc estimate, b, do nOI encompass a value 00.0).
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Tab~ ".J. ResullSofpa.itcd t·tests(p-value in pamltbesis) comparing mean length (em) and
indices of condition (95% CI in parentheses) ~twttn tq)licar:c tanks (A and B) at time of
death of age 0 Atlantic cod due to starvation.

Variable A "- Variable A "-
length 6.10 6.07 OJO K~ 0.64 0.62 2.42-

(0.16) (0.16) (0.763) (0.01) (0.01) {O.Dln

USI LID 1.04 2.97· K", 0.93 0.91 1.82
(O.oJ) (0.03) (0.004) (0.02) (0.02) (0.073)

ASH 2[.54 21.50 0.17 K_~ 0.7] 0.71 1.48
(0.16) (0.35) (0.865) (0.02) (0.01) (0.14])

·significant dilTerence (p < 0.05).
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Table 4.... Mean (±95% en ofcondition indices analysed for age 0 Atlantic cod starVed
from date ofcapture (January 01. 1994). Perttntchange. based on initial values, is given in
parentheses. The number ofcod analysed is also shown (n).

Date HSI ASH K~ "",,, K~~

JanOI ;0 4.11=0.25 17.05=0.35 0.91=0.02 1.40:1:0.02 1.16%0.03

lan14 20 1.75::1::0.09 17.65±O.43 O.8I:t:O.04 1.36±0.04 1.10:1:0.04
(-57.4) (+3.5) (-J.3) (-2.9) (-51)

Jan 26 20 1.46%0.08 18.I&±O.34 0.&4::1:0.03 1.lhO.O] 0.95%0.0]
(-64.5) (+6.6) (-7.6) (-15.7) (-18.1)
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Table ....5. Results of paired I-tests., t and p-vaJtK'S., testing fordifferencc between regression
coefficients (slopes) derived from semilogarithmic relationships of various condition indices
against lime for age 0 AlJantic cod fed daily rations of0.4. 0.2 and 0.1% body weight (g dry
. g wer l . day·I}.

0.4% vs. 0.2¥. 0.2% VS. 0.1%

Variable .. ..
HSI 11.01 (<O.lX)I' 0.70 0.509

ASH 9.11 «0,00" 4.69 0.004·

KI\1:T 3.53 0.013' 3.45 0.0\5'

K"", 5.25 0.002' 2.73 0.038'

K"'SHFR£E 7.42 «0,00)' 4.69 0.004'
'signiticant difference betw«n ration levels (p < 0.05).
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Figure ".1. 8mc plots of seasonal variation in length of age 0 Atlantic: cod in Goose Cove.
Ne\\foundland. August 1993 to January 1994. Mean (n=60). 95% Cl"s and range art sOOoAn.
S<asonal change in water temperature is also shown (brok<n line).
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Figur~ .1.2. Seasonal variation in a) the hepalo-somalic index (HSI; .), percent body ash (e)

and b) condilion factors for dry eviscerated (A). ash l'tft dry eviscerated (0), and wei (_)
body w~ight ofage 0 Atlantic cod in~ Cove. Newfoundland. August 1993 to January
1994.. Ml:an (n-=50) and 95% crs are sho"'1\.
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figun .4.3. Rdationships between averages ofa) percent body ash and b) condition ractors
for dry ~\'iscera[ed (0) and ash free dry eviscerated (0 ) body weight on hepato-somaltc: index
lOr age 0 Atlamic cod in Goose Cove. NewfowxUand. August 1993 10 January 1994. Mean
(n-50) and 95% Cl's are shown. linear equations describing the relationships are presented.
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Figure 4.4. Length ofdying age 0 Atlantic cod obtained from two replicate tanks (0•• ) in
stamltion r('g.ime. linear equations describing the relationships are presented.
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Figure ".5. Changes in a) hepalD--somatic index: (solid lines), percent body ash (broken
lines) and condition factors for b) dry eviscerated. c) ash free dry eviscerated and d) wet body
weight orage 0 Atlantic cod fed 0.4 (0). 0.2 (.) and 0.1% (0) body weight per day (grams
dry 'grams wet'l) over a period of82 days.
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Figure 4.6. Plots of a) percent body ash and condition factors for b) dry eviscerated and c)
ash free dry eviscerated body weight on the hepato-somatic index for age 0 Atlantic cod
samplt.'<I from feeding regimes two through four (0) and for cod dying in the food deprivation
treatment (e).
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Figure ".7. PIOlS ora) percent body ash and condition factors for b) dry eviscerated and c:)
ash free dry eviscerated body weight on the hepato-somatic index for age 0 Atlantic cod
collected inG~ Cove. Newfoundland., on August 26. September 13. December 14 and 20.
1993 and January 01. 1994. (0) and for cod dying in the food deprivation treatment (.).
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CHAPTER S. Ealarged ratty liven of sOlan juvenile cod (G"dMS
",orlrlla): a comparison oflabontory cultured aad wild
juveniles

ABSTRACT

Large juveniln and adult cod (Gadus morhuo L) develop enlarged fatty livers when

I<:d high..:nergy lipid-rich diets in captivity. however. linlc: is kno.....n of the partitioning of

growth energy of small juveniles. Indices of liver and contractile muscle condition were

compared for laboratol)' cultured and a population of wild juvenile cod ofsimilar size from

coastal Newfoundland to determine whether small juveniles develop enlarged fatty livers in

captivity. Cultured cod developed enlarged fatty livers. exhibiting significantly higher liver

and contractile muscle energy reserves than wild cod. Cultured cod of similar age exhibited

a high divergence in body size over time and indices of liver energy reserves were positively

correlated \\ith body size suggesting that a size-selective: socia! hierarchy had developed in

the klboratory. In conlJ'aSt.. indices of liver energy rcserv~ of wikt coo were negatively

correlated with body size, providing evidence of high utilization ofdietary lipids by larger

juveniles in association wid! increased metabolic expenditure when feeding on small prey

items. I conclude. from analysis of condition in relation to diet. that shallow nearshore

regions of Newfoundland may serve as uophically adequate rearing grounds for age 0 cod

during the first several months post-settlement
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INTRODUCTION

The recent decline in stocks of Atlantic cod in the nonhwest Atlantic has increased

interest in cod aquaculture in this region. Current aquaculture approaches include hatchery

operations to raise cod from eggs and grow out of undersized wild juveniles. The

development of cod aquacultwe in this region may prove beneficial to cod fanning and may

also aid in the recovery ofcod stocks by supplyingjuveniles for stocking programs. One area

which will determine the success ofcod farming in the northwest Atlantic is the development

of cost effective feeding programs aimed at maximizing food conversion efficiencies and

gro\\th in body length. In cod, the majority of the lipids are stored in the liver (Love 1970;

Jobling ec al. 1991; Hemre el aI. 1993; Lamben and Dutil 1991) and when high-energy lipid

rich food is consumed in captivity, cod tend to build up excess lipids which may result in the

development of corpulent livers (Lie et aL 1986; Jobling 1988; Jobling et aL 1991). This

~.'(cessiv~ build-up of lipids is undesirable as it may divert growth energy away from optimal

body length increases. Although the presence ofenlarged fatty livers is well documented for

captive large juvenile and adult cod fed high fany food.linle is known about the partitioning

of growth energy in captive small juvenile cod.

Contractile muscle protein and liver lipid represent the bulk of the energy reserves

in cod (Love 1970; Hemre et aL 1993; lambert and Dutil 1997). Lipids are largely

responsible for variation in the biochemical composition of the liver, accounting for as much

as 70% wet weight, while the biochemical composition of contractile muscle is almost

entirely comprised of proteins (ca. 79·88% as reported by Lambert and Dutil 1997). Water

conlent of contractile muscle and liver are highly correlated with biochemical composition
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and the relative energy content of these tissues (Love 1970; Holdway and Beamish 1984;

Lambert and Dutil 1991).

The primary objective of this study was to advance our knowledge: on me effect of

lipid-rich food on deposition of energy stores in cultured juvenile cod by comparing

condition indices of lhe liver and contractile muscle to wild juveniles. In this study. cod

were cuhured from anificially fenilized eggs and wild juveniles were collected during a

monthly sampling program conducted in coastal Newfoundland during the autumn and

winter of 1994-95. In Chapler 4. Idemonstrated that wild zooplanklivorous age 0 cod were

well above the condition of cod thai died due to exhaustion of their energy reserves and

concluded that nearshore regions ofNewfoundland may serve as trophically adequate rearing

y.rounds for the first several ....uks post·senJemenL Results presented in Chapcer 4 provided

.:vidence ofa positi\'c comlation between condition and the consumption of lipid-rich prey.

and results on condition and diet led me to hypothesize that the periodic consumption of

lipid-rich prey reduces the need for age 0 cod to build up lipid reserves prior to

oveno.inlering. Secondary objectives ofthi$ srudy included: 1) detmnining whether juvenile

cod do in fact consume lipid-rich zooplankton during their first winter and 2) testing the

hypothesis that nearshore regions of Newfoundland arc: trophically adequate for age 0 cod

during Iheir first winter.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Atlantic cod were raised in the laboratory from naturally-spawned, renilized eggs

produced by brood stock ofwild.caugbt fish held at the Ocean Sciences Centre, logy Bay.
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Newfoundland. Eggs hatched from June 26 to July 10. 1994, and first feeding larvae were

supplied wild and cultured zooplankton. Following metamorpnosis, juveniles were

transferred to circular (I m "0.5 m deep) tanks and fed finely chopped capelin (spring.

summer) and hening (summer-autumnJ muscle over a 10 10 IS minute period (apparent

satiation), twice daily. Contractile muscle of capelin and herring is high in lipids (Love

1970). On October 12. the feeding schedule was adjusted to once every second day. AI this

time arlilicial seagrass was placed in the bonom of the tanks and slocking densities were

adjusted to 50 fish per tank (0.13 fish per litre), On January 12, 1995 all cod (size range of

5.4 to 11.3 em) within a single tank were killed (MS 222) and stored-at -20c C for 2-3 weeks.

and then analysed. From October to January. cod were held at about rc above ambient

water temperature in Logy Bay. experiencing a low of l.O°C (range ofO-2.0°C) by mid

January.

A monthly sampling program was conducted during the autumn and winter of 1994·

95 to monitor diet and condition ofjuvenile cod settling in Goose Cove. a small cove located

in TrinilY Bay. Newfoundland. All samples were collected during late aftemoon(i.e., 15:00·

20:00 h). A complete description ofthe study location and method of collection (Le., beach

seine) is given in Chapter). Cod were killed (MS 222), placed on dry·ice, returned 10 the

laboratory. and stored at -20°C for 2·) weeks, then analysed.

In the laboralory, cod were thawed, bloned, measured for standard length (SL; ±t.O

mm), and wet weight (±O.Ot g). Tissue walercontent was "':~imated from a standardized

sample of epaxial muscle (MH2Q) and the whole liver (400), which were each blotted,

weighed wet (±O.OOI g), and dried to cOnslant weighl (±O.OOOI g) at 60°C. Condition was
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also assessed by calculating Fulton'$ condition factor (Ricker 1975; see equation 4.1). As

in Chapt~r 4. three separate Fulton's K values were calculated for each fish using whole wet,

eviscerated dry, and ash free eviscerated dry body weight. The hepato-somatic index (HSI).

was calculated as in equation 4.2. Two estimates of the HSI were calculated for each fish,

using wet (HSI\V£T) and dry (HSlou) liver and body weights. The alimentary lrllCt was

removed for estimates afme HSI based on dry weight. Ash content (:1:.0.0001 g) afthe

eviscerated body was obtained by burning in a muffie furnace for 72 h at 550°C. as

recommended by the Association of Official Analytical Chemists (1965).

Cod collwed in March showed a tri-modallength distribution (see Fig. 3.8). Cod

from each length mode represent three intennittent settlement pulses of small recently settled

age 0 cod within the nearshore waters ofNewfoundland (Chapler 2 and 3). Dietary analysis

was conducted on a sample of ten cod from each settlement class (Le.. August-September,

October. and November-Dccember)on a monthly basis throughout the study. Prey items in

the stomach of each fish were analysed in the same manner outlined in Chapter 2. Prey

importance for each settlement class was assessed using an index. of relative importance (lRI;

George and Hadley 1979), also outlined in Chapter 2.

Data analysis

Regression equations calculated for wild and cultured cod populations included: the

various condition indices on body length, liver weight on body weight. ash body weight on

length. and eviscerated dry body weight on ash body weight. When the condition indices

were not corelated with body length (Le., p>O.05), I used paired t-tests (Proc TTEST,
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Cochran and Cox approximation, SAS 1988) to determine whether the condition indices

differed significantly between populations. Regressions were fined by the method of least

squares, then the residuals were plotted against the explanatory variable 10 determine whether

they w~re evenly distributed above and below zero (i.e.• homoscedasticity), The residuals

w~re also examined to detennine whether a normal error structure could be assumed for each

regression. When homoscedasliciry and a DOnnal error structure of the residuals could be

asswned for two complimentary regression equations (i.e.• liver weight·body weight for the

wild and cultured cod populations) a t·test (lar 1984) was conducted to detennine whether

the regression slopes differed significantly. When regression slopes did not differ. a t-test

(Zar (984) was used 10 determine whether the regression elevations differed significantly.

RESULTS

Condition indices that represent liver energy reserves of wild cod (HSIOI\Y, HSIWET,

and Ii\'er water content) were correlated with body length throughout the study (Table 5, t).

K....TI \va5 correlated with body length in September and December, while condition indices

that were most representative ofenergy reserves of the contractile muscle. specifically, KOI\Y,

KASHfREE' body ash content, and muscle water content, were correlated with body length in

September. October and December. Analysis for cultured cod indicated that all condition

indices representing liver energy reserves were correlated with body length (Table 5.1).

When condition indices representing contractile muscle energy reserves were considered in

relation to body size for cultured cod, only KORY and KAStl FREE were correlated with body

length (Table 5.1).
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Liver and muscle energy reserves were compared between laboratory cultured and

wild cOO from me March., 1995 sample. Justification for this comparison is based on the

following: 1) comparable range in body size, 2) number of wild cod collected was

sufficiently high. ]) lipid-rich prey dominated the diet of wild cod (see results; Table 5.3),

4) overall condition was higher than that of similar sized cod collected earlier in the season.

and 5) bonom water temperature in March was comparable to that experienced by cultured

cod prior to sampling (Table 5.1).

Paired I-tests (Proc TTEST, Cochran and Cox approximation, SAS 1988), comparing

indices that were not correlah~d wilh body length showed that muscle condition differed

significantly (KWET• ~J - 14.8, p« 0.001; body ash content, "" - 9.2. p « 0.001; muscle water

content, I". = 6.24. P ( 0.001). indicating that cultuml cod had relatively higher muscle

mass and hence higher protein content than wild cod collected in March (Table 5.1).

liver ....-eight ard body weight relationships were highly significant for cultlftd and

wild cod collected in March (p 4( 0.001; Fig. 5.1). Comparison by Hestsrevealed that the

regression slopes for the cultured and wild cod population ~~ion equations of wet (t l ..

"" 17.91: p (~O.OOt) and dry (tl -16" 30.86; p «0.001) liver weight on body weight differed

significantly. These results indicate that cod in the cultured population had larger livers in

relation to body weight and hence higher lipid reserves.

Estimates of the condition factor based on eviscerated dry and ash free eviscerated

dry body weight were positively correlated with body length for the cultured population

(Table 5.1). Howtver. analysis of the data., which consisted ofa two-step process. revealed

that differences in muscle mass could be assessed when eviscerated dry body weight and ash
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body weight were considered in relation to one another. For the fllSt step. I considered the

ash body weight 10 provide a reasonable measure afthe skeletal weight and proceeded to test

for isometric skeletal growth (b=3) in cultured and wild cod populations. The 95% eI's for

the slope estimates ofash body weight on length encompassed a value of3.0 for cultured cod

and wild cod collected in March (Table 5.2). Comparison by Hests revealed that neither the

regression slopes (t l.l6 := 0.69. p <= 0.493) nor the elevations (tl~S := 0.11. p:= 0.919) afthe

regression equations differed significantly between populations. These results provide

evidence of isometric skeletal gro\\-th for both populations and indicate that ash body weight

at length did not differ. The second step involved examining and comparing relationships

between ~viscerated dry body weight and ash body weight. These regression equations were

highly significant for the cultured and wild cod populations (Fig. 5.2) and t·leS1$ indicaled

thai the regression slopes differed significantly (t l -16 :c 13.33, p « 0.001). This analysis

indicates Ihal higher dry body weight ofcullured cod was associated with significantly higher

muscle mass. However. plots oflhe data were observed to exhibit a high degree ofoverlap

between Ihe smallest individuals from both populations (Fig. 5.2). Plots of the liver weight

on body weight also overlapped (Fig. S. l) and re-analysis of the dala indicated that overlap

for all relationships was associaled with cod <0.8 g dry body weight.

To determine whether differences in the energy reserves were significant for the

smaller cod. analysis were conducted on cod <0.8 g dry body weight from both populations.

Indices of muscle condition for the cultured and wild cod population were significantly

different (K....cr• I" = 12.3, P II 0.001; body ash content, 4, = 5.9, P <<0.001; muscle water

content. t.: = 4.19. P« 0.001). Regression equations for liver weight and body weight were
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highly significant for both populations (cultured population. wet weights. FJJ ~ 81.65 p«

0.001. dry weights. Flj '" 81.65 P « 0,001; wild population, wet weights. Fu '" 30.54 p«

0.001, dry weights. Fll = 21.86 P I( 0.(01) and t-tests indicated that the regression slopes were

significantly different between populations for both the wet (~, = 3.8. p I( 0.00 I) and dry (~s

= 5.6. p', 0.001) weight regression equations. Eviscerated dry-ash body weight regression

equations were also highly significant for both populations (cultured, F1j =421.45, P « 0.001;

wild. Fj1 '" 1206.36. P I( 0.001) and HeSIS revealed lhat the regression slopes were

signiticantly different (4, =64.0, P «( 0.001). Overall. these results indicate that small cod

from the cultured population also had significantly larger livers and higher muscle mass than

wild cod of similar body length.

Analysis of diet composition of wild cod indicated that upon settlement. all

settlement classes fed predominantly on small crustacean zooplankton. specifically members

afthe order Calanoida (Table 5.3). All cod analysed throughout the field study had food. in

Iheir stomachs. A late autwnn increase in the conswnption of large benthos (Mysidacea and

Amphipoda) and larger planktonic Crustacea (krill) was observed for cod settling in

September (Table 5.3), which coincided with an increase in body length (Le.• 8·10 cm) of

this settlement class (see Fig. 3.2). Cod from me October settlement class also began to feed

at higher trophic levels by lale autwnn. Although diet composition of the September and

October settlement classes indicated a size related shift to large benthos. there was still strong

evidence of a· pelagic habit. In fact. all settlement classes conswned small planktonic

Crustacea during the winter months sampled.
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remora /ongicornis and Co/anusjinmaTchicus were the dominant zooplankters in the

diet throughout autumn and iate winter (Table 5.3). Seasonal peaks in liver energy reserves

(Table 5.1) coincided with increased imponance of C. finmarchicus in the diet of all

settlement classes (Table 5.3). A high proponion of c.finmarchicus identified in the diets

contained oil sacs indicating that increased condition of wild cod was associated with the

conswnption armis high-energy lipid.rich prey. Analysis revealed that 71. 86. 84 and 96%

of the individuals of this species consumed by all senlement classes possessed oil sacs in

September. October. February, and March, respectively.

DISCUSSION

Results presented in this study show that when small juvenile cod are fed high-energy

lipid-rich diets to satiation in captivity they develop enlarged fatty livCl'S. Cultured cod had

larger livers in relation to body length and when expressed on a dry weight basis, liver weight

represented as much as 27.6%ofbody weight compared to a high of 15.()G1o in wild cod. The

liver weight-body weight relationships were indicative ofa higher liver lipid content. willie

condition factor, body ash content. and muscle water content indicated that energy reserves

(Le .. protein coment) of the contractile muscle, were also Illgher in cultured cod. When

eviscerated dry and ash body weight were considered in relation to one another they also

provided a good indicator ofdifferences in muscle mass. When the organic content of the

body is bumed-off at high temperatures, the inorganic content (ash) that remains is largely

representative of bone. Thus, when skeletal growth is isometric (Le., b ::: 3) and similar

among populations, differences in eviscerated dry body weight can largely be attributed to
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differences in muscle mass. Regression slopes Cor the eviscerated dry-ash body weight

equalions differed significantly between cultuml. and wild cod of similar body length

indicating that satiation feedingoflipid.nch food in captivity resulted in significantly higher

muscle mass.

Laboratory studies of whole body growth and condition of cod have documented a

positive correlation between lhc HSI and growth (Haldway and Beamish 1984; Foster et aJ.

1993). However, the liver is an integral component of measures ofgrowth based on whole

body weight. II is not clear whether the diets used in previous laboratory studies prevent

owr-excessive lipid deposition in the liver of cod as reported here and elsewhere (Lie et al.

\986: Jobling \988; Jobling et a1. 1991). These studies show that lipids in excess of

immediate requirements will be stored, leading to the accumulation of lipids in the liver

(Jobling 1988; Jobling et aI. 1991). Ifcod developcorpuknt livCf'S in captivity but flO( in the

wild. then laboratory derived relationships beNr'ttll the HSI and gro....th should~ int~cd

\,\,ith caution. In fact. studies outlined in Chapter 4 provide evidence ofan increase in body

length during a decline in the HSI for a wild population of small juvenile cod. Excessive:

storage of lipids may reflect an "overweight" condition in small juvenile cod and reduce their

ability to evade predators. which may explain the laek ofeviden.c:e for the development of

corpulent livers in the wild.

In this study, the population of cultured cod had a long history oflipid.ricb food.

Knowledge of the previous nutritional history of the wild cod population is limited 10

inferences that can be drawn from temperature experience and single point·iMime estimates

of dietary contents and condition. Cod do oot show a substantial depletion in muscle protein
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until the lipid reserves of the liver have been exhausted (Love 1970; Black and Love 1986;

Hemre e! at. 1993) and muscle protein is preferentially replctcd following periods of under

nutrition (Black and Love 1986). Results ofa laboratory study on condition ofsmall juvenile

cod suggest Ihat lipids are largely depleted at an HSI ofabout 2.0% (based on dry liver and

body weight). as this value coincided with a substantial decline in indices representing

variation in muscle mass (Chapter 4). Studies on cod in the northeast Atlantic suggest that

a muscle water content of about 80.5% represents the "norma'" condition (Love 1960).

However. in the current study, wild individuals having the highest muscle water content

(83.9% and 83.8%) also exhibited relatively high liver energy reserves (HSI of 13.1 and

11.9%. based on dry weights). Furthermore. high individual HSI values (>100.4) were

commonly associated with high muscle water content (81.82%), suggesting thai the "normal"

muscle water content of small juveniles may be greater than 80.5%. However. geograpllical

differences (northeast vs northwest Atlantic) may also be important.

(n the northeast Atlantic. muscle water content ofcod exhibits an annual cycle: the

highest water concentration is observed in March wllich has been attributed to starvation of

juveniles and spawning in adults (Love 1960). Results presented here suggest that the

relatively high condition of small juvenile cod over the winter is associated with

zooplanktivory and the consumption of lipid·rich prey. At high latitudes. large calanoid

copepods build up relatively large lipid reserves in their oil sacs prior to overwintering (lee

1974: Sargent 1976; Sargent and Falk-Petersen 1988) and for Calanus species. total lipids

often exceed 50% dry body weight throughout the winter (Gatten et aI. 1980; Sargent and

Falk·Petersen 1988). Evidence ofdecreased metabolic expenditure ofsmall juvenile cod in
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cold water (Brown et aI. 1989) and the high HSI values ofeod captured allow temperatures

during this study in February and March, suggest a long history of lipid.rich prey.

In this study. cod within the cultured population were approximately the same age,

but exhibited a high divergence in size over time (S.4 to 11.3 em), indicating that growth

depensation had occurred. Studies show that growth depensalion often takes place in

domestic populations. even in the presence ofexcess food resoW'Ccs (see review by Ruzzante

1994). Social hierarchies are common under laboratory conditions and differences in body

size can have significant effects upon an individual's ability to compete within a social

situation (Abbott et aI. 1985; Ruzzanle 1994). Cod have been shown to exhibit size-specific

social hierarchies in the wild, where larger fish controlled larger territories (Tupper and

Boutilier 1995a). In the laboratory, reduced growth and relatively lower lipid reserves of

smaller subordinates may result from limited access to food and (or) increased physiological

stress induced by the presence of larger dominant fish (Ruzzante 1994). This study supplies

little insight into the mechanism leading to growth depensation in captive populations.

However. if enlarged fatty livers of the largest individuals results from size-specific social

hierarchies. then future studies should focus on the effects ofcontrolling size variation WIder

hatchery conditions.

In Chapter 4, I found no relationship between HSI and body size for wild age 0 cod

in Goose Cove during the autumn and early winter of 1993, which may be attributed to lite

small size range ofcod studied. In this srudy. relationships between liver condition and body

size were negatively correlated for wild cod. even during the winter months when lipid-rich

prey appeared (0 dominate. One possible explanation for this negative conelation may be
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the high utilization of dietary lipids by larger juveniles in order (0 meet the increased

metabolic expenditure associated with feeding on small prey items. Small juvenile cod

exhibit a size related dietary shift from small planktonic Crustacea .0 larger benthic

invenebrales at a size range ofabout 8 to 10 em (Chapter 2; Lomond el aI. 1998; this study).

Growth efficiency models for fish that exhibit ontogenetic shifts in prey size (Kerr 197ta;

197\ b) are based on differences in melabolic expenditure associated wilh feeding on small

and large prey. I suggest that increased activity associated with the pursuit, capture. and

consumplion of small planktonic Crustacea, which provide less instantaneous energy than

larger prey (Kerr 1971a: 197Ih). resulted in increased metabolic expenditure. which in tum

led to increased metabolism ordietar)' lipids by the larger juveniles.

Simple measures ofcondition can be a useful means of assessing energy deposition

in cod because the bulk of the protein and lipid is located within contractile ml1SCle and liver

tissue. respectively. The development ofenlarged fatty livers in small juvenile cod indicates

the need for future studies to focus on the effect of feed fonnulation (proteinllipid energy:

total energy) on the deposition of growth energy of hatchery reared juveniles. Methods of

reducing size-specific social hierarchies. such as the effects of size~matchedpopulations.

should also be investigated. Development of enlarged fatty livers in captivity suggests that

grow out and stocking programs may benefit by feeding Iipid~rich food for a soon period

prior to release since high lipid reserves may provide a buffer, increasing survival of newly

released fish until they become established in natural populations. The juvenile cod stUdied

appeared to consume sufficient quantities of lipid~rich prey during the winter months to

maintain a relatively high condition. I conclude. from results presented in this stUdy and
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Chap[~r 4 on condition in relation 10 diet. that shallow nearshofe regions of coastaJ.

Newfoundland may serve as uophically adequate rearing groWK1s for juvenile cod during the

first several months post-senlemenl.
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Table 5.1. Water temperature ('I';0q, number (n), range ill length (L), and mean values Ii-If hcpato-smnatic index ha...ed on dry (HSII)HV)
and wel(.ISlwl:T) wcights.liver(LII~() and muscle (MIl~o) walcrt.:ontcn(, body ash conlent (ASH), and condition laclors for wet (Kv.'IT)'
dry (KURY)' and ash free dry (KAStlflm) body weight lor juvenile cod collected in Goose Cove. Newfoundland, from September 1994 to

March 1995 and 1994·95 laboratory cultured cod. Significant correlations between condilion indices and body length are also indicated
(p < 0.05).

Sample T " L IISIJ)~Y USlwf.I L,m. Mlllu ASH KW~l KUMY K...sllfREf.

Sep 16 12.8 SO 4.8-6.6 9.87· 3.34- 50.53" SO.66" 15.03" 1.06· 1.60" 1.36"

""" 7.' 75 3.7-8.7 6.76· 2.66· 59.33" 11.4,S· IS.8S" 1.01 1.52· 1.2S"

Noy 13 3.7 SO 6.3-10.2 4.16" 2.01·· 67.30· 81.12 IS.]1 1.01 1.60 1.36

13«10 ].2 66 ].9-10.6 4.9]" 2.11" 6S.4S- 111.30" IS.III- 0.97" LSI-- 1.27"

Feb 19 -1.2 30 6.2-12.6 6.111" 259" 61.39- 111.4\ 16.01 0.9] 1.47 1.24

Mar 26 0.5 '00 S.I-13.1 1.74" 3.S6" S8.91- 81.38 14.81 0.96 LSI 1.28

Cullmed 1.0 50 S.4·I1.3 16.66- 4.)7- 36.S7" 80.119 13.09 1.22 1.70- I.4S-

·index positively correlated with body length
··index negatively correlated with body length
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Table 5.2. Re~ssion statistics orash body ",.eight on length for wild juvenile Allantic cod
captured in Goose Cove. Newfoundland. September 1994 to March 1995 and 1994-95
laboratory cultured cod. The regression equation is ioglO weight - a + b loglo length.

Sample b±9Sy.c1 r
Sep 16 -3.66 3.06:i: 0.20 94.9

OcIIS -3.70 3.07:1:0.08 99.\

Nov 13 -3.64 3.03 :to.23 93.9

Dec 10 -3.65 3.03 ±0.08 99.0

Feb 19 -3.72 3.10:1:0.12 98.9

Mar 26 -3.69 3.04 :to.07 98.6

Cultured -3.74 3.IO±O.l5 97.4
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Table 5.3. Variation in relative importance of various pre), types present in the diet ofjuvenile Atlantic coJ Ii-om the (SI) September, (~)
October. and (SJ) Novembcr·Dcccmhcrscttlcmcnl periods in Goose Cove, Newloundland, September 199410 March 1995. Apan from
February (SJ; 11""5), (en cod were analysed for each settlement class.

s,5J 5 js,s,s,s,
~~~ DeclO Feb 19 Mar 26

SJ 52Prey type

Cllllll10idil

Temon. fllngi<:or"is 22.67 67.66 Sl.1S 1>0.79 45.61

Ca/anllsjinmarchicus

I'felldo,:uIQl/lasp.

40.n 16.26 "1.011

6,'n

SUI 66.35

12.28 17,02 14.22 t6.IIS

A<'/Vlillsp. l.26 2.11 3,14

"hlridiasp. 36.45 30.11 34.1240.19 )3,65

CemrOl'UIlUSp. 3.07 5.17 7.09

"',.
lllUplll;lK:oidil

CllllJOf;er~ 19.M!

Amphipuda 2.12

MysidiK:ell '1,12 4.49

l~phllUsioct'a 15.92 lb.)'

MOUIlSCM 4,97 19.'JO 2.53
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figure 5.1 Linear relationships between liver and OOdy weight based on (a) Wd and (b) dry
weighlS for wild (0) and culNml (.)juvcn.i.le Atlantic cod. Regression equations.. cocffkicnt
of delerminalion (r). and p-values arc: presented for each relationship.
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Figure 5.2. Linear relationships between eviscerated dry body weight and ash body weight
for wild (e) and cultured (.) juvenile Atlantic cod. Regression equations, coefficient of
dctennination (r"). and p-values are presented for each relationship.
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CHAPTER 6. Summary ••d collcl••toas

The most important original contributions of this thesis are outlined below. In

Chapter 2. [ established that the ontogenetic shift from feeding on zooplankton [0 benthos

by small juvenile cod inhabiting shallow coastal waters of Newfoundland was related to the

light period. Specifically. juvenile cod exhibited a size related shift from feeding

predominantly on zooplankton by day to benthos at night. My ftndings on increased

abundance of 2-3 year old cod in shallow waters at night and availability of both trophic

levels of prey throughout the diet period are not new, however. when combined with my

findings on differences in feeding time and location of age 0 and age I cod during the did

cycle they provide new evidence to explain why the shift to larger prey does not occur until

juvenile cod are at least 8·10 em in length. Sp«itically. my results suggest that cod accrue

a size txnefil at 8-10 em in shallow coastal waters ofNewfoundland and are above the upper

limil of prey size for nocrumal predators. In Chapter J. I established that post-settled age 0

cod exhibit site fidelity during the first several weeks after sett.ling from a pelagic habit in

shallow coastal waters of Newfow"Uand and I also provide evidmce that they remain

localized in shallow coastal waters over their first winter. Movement levels and behaviour

in my study area differed from age 0 cod that exhibited site fidelity in Nova Scotia.

Specifically, [established that in coastal Newfoundland, age 0 cod 1) fonn aggregations

within shallow nearshore waters, 2) exhibit frequent lateral. movements during the day, J) do

not move funher than a few hundred metres in eelgrass habitat, but may move at least 1.2 km

in no-<elgrass habitat within the first several weeks post-settlement. and 4) aggregate in
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relatively lower numbers at night. at which time they may disperse. In Chapter 4, I

established I) that simple indi«s ofcondition are suitable for assessing the physical fitness

of small juvenile cod. 2) once smaIl juvenile cod fall below the "nonnal" condition. they

exhibit a depletion panem of lipids first. followed by proteins. similar to that of larger

juvenile cod, 3) critical indices of condition at which small juvenile cod die due to

~xhaustion of their energy reserves. thereby providing a meaningful criterion for interpreting

field data on f«ding, condition. and survival, 4) that as long as small juvenile cod are above

me '''normal'' condition they may increase their body length during a decrease in condition.

and 5) that shallow nearshore waters of Newfoundland may serve as uophically adequate

rearing grounds for age 0 cod for the first several weeks post-senJement. In Chapler S. I

established that small juvenile cod develop enlarged fany livers when fed high-energy lipid

rich food in captivity, similar to larger juvenile and adult cod. In Chapter 5, I tested

hypotheses put forward in previous chapters. specifically that decreased prey and meal size

(Chapler 2) and decreased condition (Chapter 4) of small age 0 cod prior to overwintering

may influence their survival over the winter months. In Chapter S. I established that small

and lar@:e age 0 cod may conswne sufficient quantities of lipid-rich prey over the winter

months 10 maintain condition well above that of the critical condition identified in Chapter

4. indicating that shallow coastal WOlters ofNewfoundland may serve as trophica1ly adequate

rearing grounds for the first several months post-settlement. These findings arc briefly

swnmarized below in the overall context ofthe risks to survival that age 0 cod are confronted

with while living in the Newfoundland nearshore environmenL
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This lhesis investigated the importance ofnearshore nurseries as rearing grounds for

age 0 cod by indirectly examining effects ofseasonal variation in food quantity and quality

on condition for the fim several monlhs posHcttJemenL Risk of predation was also

indireclly determined during the first several months posl-senJemenL Although analysis of

stomach contents of age 0 cod suggests that 5OOn-term variations in abundance and

availability of prey occur in the nearshore environment. I conclude from related studies on

condition. that nearshore regions may provide trophically adequate rearing grounds for age

ocod in coastal Newfoundland. However. complimentary studies examining the level of

movement. spatial distribution, and behaviour of age 0 cod in the natural environment

provided a more complete picture of the risks 10 survival associated with living in the

nearshore. Behaviour patterns that I identified for age 0 cod. i.e.• restricted movements in

shallow ~arshore walen. fonnaUOII. of mobile aggregations (i.e., shoaling), and preference

for structurally complex habitat. 1ft mechanisms for predator avoidance. Further. my

invesligations on the diel behaviour patterns of age 0 cod indicated that thq do in fact

separate the day into an active, food gathering phase and a relatively inactive resting phase

which ilp~ars to be related to predator avoidance. 11lese results suppon the general

conclusion ofHelfinan (1986) on factors affecting the diel behaviour offish. In the presenl

study. the relatively inactive resting phase ofage 0 cod coincided with a nocturnal increase:

in abundance and feeding intensity ofolder conspecifics. Evidence of increased activity and

shore.....ard migrations of older conspecifics al night throughout many coastal resions of the

nonh Atlantic {Pihl 1982; Clark-and Green 1990; Keats 1990; Cote eta!. 1998) and evidence

of relatively high rates ofcannibalism on very young juveniles in coastal regiom (Bogstad
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et al. 1994) suggests that cannibalism can reduce recruiunent from nearshore nurseries in

years/locations where the abundance ofolder juveniles is high. Mehl (1989) and Bogstad

el at. (1994) have shown that density depemlenl predation on demersal juveniles can

significantly reduce recruitment in some cases.

Size-dependent predation has been documented in piscivorous fish (NursalJ 1913;

Bogstad et al. 1994). Chapter 2 of this thesis provides the first documented case of a size

rdated shift in feeding lime and location ofjuvenile cod in coastal Newfoundland, implying

thaI Utere is a high survival advantage associated with increased body length in the nearshore

environment. The shift 10 nocturnal feeding at a size range of 8-10 em suggests that

nearshore stocking and grow out programs may benefit by releasing cod once they have

reached this length-class. Results presented in Chapter 4 also imply a survival advantage

associated with body size as small (i.e.• <8.0 cm) age 0 cod appeared to sacrifice high pre

winter energy reserves for increased body length. A pre-winter shift in growth energy by age

ocod and a pre-winter build-up of lipid stores in certain genera of calanoid copepodites in

the marinc environment suggests that maximizing growth in body length represents an

evolutionary strategy that is related to high risk of predation in the nearshore environment

of Newfoundland. If growth in body length is maximized by age 0 cod and an excessive

build-up of energy reserves in the form of lipids diverts growth energy away from body

length increases, then physiological and behaviowal characters should have evolved to

economize the build-up of lipid reserves in the wild. Juvenile cod held under laboratory

conditions outlined in Chapter 5 may have built up excessive lipid reserves because they

were growing at their maximum rate. lncreased physiological stress or reduced access to
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food inducedbythe~oflargerdominant fish(Ruzzante 1994) may have reducedtbc:

ma:(imal growth potential of the smallest individuals in the culnued population. The

development of corpulent livers may reflect an ~overweight" condition that influences

survival by limiting the ability ofsmall juvenile cod to escape predation in the wild. Funae

studies should seek 10 investigate the possibility that juvenile cod regulate their consumption

of lipid-rich prey under natural conditions.

This srudy has provided ftmdamental infonnation on the ecology ofage 0 cod in the

nearshore environment of Newfoundland and represc:nlS a step 1o'A-'aCds obtaining a clearer

understanding of factors affecting survival and recruitment in these nearshore nurseries.

Additioll3l information is n«ded on the extent of predation monality in coastal regions of

Newfoundland. such as effects of year-to-year variation in strength among the autumnal

senlement pulses of age 0 cod and movement rates and extent of cannibalism by older

juveniles in shallow water habitats. High settlement strength for any particular settlement

pulse may ~ult in an increase in the abundance of larger rortSpC(:ifics in shallow nearshore

waters at night as well as during the daylight period. As such. nearshorC' regions thai. exhibit

high densities of age I to J cod during the day may also exhibit high densities ofage 0 cod.

Studies in coastal regions ofme northeast Atlantic show that I to J year old cod exhibit site

lidelily (Smedstad et aI. 1994; Hawkins et aI. 1985). Evidence ofa response by age 0 cod

(0 the shoreward movement of older conspecifics (Chapter 2) and evidence of nocturnal

homing to specific nearshore sites by older conspecifics in coastal Newfoundland (Clark and

Green 1990). implies that future stUdies should seck to detmninc whether I to J year old cod

do in fact make repeated ooctumaI forays into nearshore areas that exhibit high densities of
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age 0 cod. Repeated noctumaJ forays and search area may be related to local densities and

localized movements ofage 0 cod in shallow coastal waters. thus~ studies should also

examine the ability of older conspecifics to regulate abundances of younger juveniles in

various nearshore habitats (i.e.• eelgrass versus oo-eelgrass). In coasta.l Newfoundtaod, age

o cod exhibit predator avoidance behaviour during both light periods. shoaling during the: day

and dispersal into very shallow waters or complex boRom !labital at night Thus. I

recommend that future studies seeking to dctcnnine the magnitude ofjuvenile cod predation

mortality in shallow nearshore waters ofNewfowl<Uand sample potential predators at regular

time intervals throughout the diet period.
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